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1 no more; and, as he is ilo more, nothing can be losopby and Christianity have walked hand in I Thore may be miracles and hoavemy messages would never dictate; ns that of Ez.ek. Iv; Ifi, and
his. Now, existence is entitled to no reward, do- hand, the faith of ghosts has been more and more I without innovation of Scripture dqttrlne or wor- tlie marringoof Hosen, transacted either In reality
gerves no punishment, is guilty of nothing, and renounced, invariably.’! So-It seems that, if a ship. “To say that God does not s/ind ids angels or Imyision. These means, doubtless, would not
TESTIMONY OF SENSE-: accountable for nothing. In a future day, some- pious man has learning enough, ho is perfectly to any of ids saints til communicate hísTñlml tinto have appeared ,the most decent and eligible to
In which !■ Oontemplnlcil the Doctrine of
thing may be raised up just like him in body and secure from all such delusion,- But Is this repro them as to some particulars of their own duty some,of those w;ho seem capable of dictating for
Spectres, and the Existence of n
natural faculties of mind. But, for this some- sentation entirely consonant, with facts? That according to his mord, seems, in my Judgment," apparitions tho proper mode of tlu-ir procedure.
.
Particular Spectre.
thing, creation, not resurrection, is the approprl- I Christian literature has invariably renounced this says the great Doctor Owen,“to ^Imitunwarraut- . Bnt suppose Tavernor’s ghost, bad first appeared
-Xddrmid to the Candor of thi* Enlightened Age.
to Elcanbr Welsh and her husband, and frighted
'''''
ate'term. Now, can we conceive that thé person opinion is by no means correct. Not only was ably the Holy One of Israel."
Alto. 3. “Can wo suppose that thè all-wlHe Gov them Into compliance at once; would tlie exist
BY ABRAHAM CUMMINGS.
struck entirely-out of existence a thousand years the faith of Spectres supported by some of the
ago, and this person newly created in his likeness, most learned and eminent characters of ant iquity, ernor of the world would permit his angel's to ence of Spectres bo any more bi-lieyed than it la
[The matter given below le the flret Installment of a
should be one and the same? No. We can as but moderns, illustrions both In theology and phi- render themselves visible to tlie oj'007 man for a at present? Would not. the objection have been
pamphlet which, at tho period of Ite publication—sometime
loeophy, even elnce the Protestant. Reformation, purpose which might have beoiff-qi'ially well ac tliat Eleanor Welsh laid Ilie maternal affection
about tho year 1800-caueed great excitement. It is our well conceive that two small houses built a thoufor lier son; had never really consented to tho
have given their decided opinion in favor of this complished without their interposition?"
purpose to give the entire work, In duo succession, that our sand miles apart, and entirely resembling each
Among others are Doctor Lightfoot,
This question is very easy. Another might, ap crime; that bur own fearoyas feigned, and that
' readers may bo able to Judge concerning it for theniselvos. other, are one and the kame house. These now I doctrine.
Tho copy from which this Is obtained—as tlie book has long persons, if they reason as some of us do, will I Mr. Flavel, Mr. Horvy, Mr. Addison, Doctor Sani- pear more difficult. Have onr authors suclrper- । the ghost, w,as some friend employed by her to
been out of print—was kindly supplied us from tho private think it somewhat stinngo that they should be
nol Johnson, anil tho excellent Mr. Swedenborg, feet knowledge of the universal system that they frighten and deceive her husband?.'
library of Dr. G. W. Babcock, dormatijloglst, 28 Winter accountable for crimes said to have been commitWill it bo proved that all these modern names aro can certainly tell us what purposescaff be equally ■• Or, if the ghost, had first, appeared to a magis
«treet, Boston. As a proof to our renders of tho press of ted by them long before they wore created; This entirelyignoranteltheroftheologyorphilosophy?- well accomplished without the interposition of trate, should wo riot have been told how much
matter on our columns, wo will state that tho volume has
more probable it was that, a magistrate should
doctrine, however, affords comfort and oncourngo"What.more frequent in times of popery than angels as with'it?
I '
boon In our possession and' awaiting publication for noarly
The hairs of tint hepd and tlie smallest animal-' bear a part in soini) artifice wliic.h afforded him
ment to all distinctions of sinners in this world.' apparitions? Says President Mather, it would
Iwo years.—Ed. B. of L.J
Our punishment In a future state, say they, will fill a volume to rehearse them; yet wo may not culm are numbered;' 1» are all' events. Small profit, than that a miracle had happened equal to
SECTION I.
not be inflicted upon us, (for aftbr death we shall run into the other extreme, that, all snah reports events by connection are frequently great events. the transition from a state of manhood to that
The arguments considered which oppose the doctrine
exist no more;) but upon our representatives who have no reality.” But what do philosophers know If, therefore, the purposes for which a spirit is which preceded our liir.th? It is no dishonor to
of Spectres.
the most illustrious of mankind that they froAmong the opinions of tbe present day, which shall bear our names, and bo made to think that respecting this affair more than other people? said to appear are as small and trivial as can bo ‘
■ipiently entertain the same opinlop as that of
conceived
of,
it
would
by
no
means
follow
that
they
were
we.
Let
us,
theft,
eat
and
drink,
for
What
lesson
in
tbe
whole
circle
of
science
has
render it neither clear nor dark, Is that of mate
tlndr inferiors. On tlni mode of conduct,proper
rialism, which maintains the position that all ex- to-morrow wfrdlo? Lot. us imitate those noble ever determined the question whether sounds or the message did not come from the invisible state. for a Spt'cfre, our authors ngreu in sentiment with
' cruises of the mind are the exercises of matter animals around^is, wldcii innocently deceive, kill forme were ever produced by unembodled spirits? That which appears very trivial in our view may that liiiroine of a f.nnous English ballad,* who,
more or less refined and organized; therefore, and take possession; for to-morrow we shall fxlst I What-ancient Sadducee or modern materialise, appear vastly important in the view of those with tlie habiliments there deserlhed, frightened
- when this material organization ceases, all cogita- no longer What a foul reproach, then, does this lias ever yet proved that the human thoughts Hoven eyes which survejl the whole system of a person into compliance nt, once. She gave him
' tion must cease; body and/Boul, life and intelli doctrine exhibit against tho wisdom and equity of have not a separate existence by vobigle, or some Providence,.and destroy tlie wisdom of the wise.
;— —Alto. 4. " Death. is as great a change as that of ho opportunity, to delihernto.or to authenticate
gence die together. Thought and the capacity of the righteous Governor of the world! We now other way?
Had our authors told us that the belief of Spec <our blrtli; and Is it not as improbable that a mail her mission. Compliance or immediate ruin were
.thought have no existence between death and the attend to the language of scripture respecting tills
his only alternative. Her iiahie was hoi tired by ’
last day. ' Now, if this position and inference be opinion. Tlie parable of the rich mamand Lazu-' tree has been rejected-invariably wherever phi Jshould visibly return after,, death, as that lie
three queens and the favor of Henry tlie Eighth.
true, the doctrine of Spectres is overthrown at rus is gronnded on the hypothesis tbarsome. per- losopby and modern infidelity have gone hand In; ishould return from a state of manhood to'that
Spectres Trdhi heaven are rational creatures,
which
preceded
his
birth?"That
is
to
say.Ts
it
sons
aro
happy
or
miserable
in
the
separate
state,
hand,
tlie
sentence
would
have
been
perfectly
ao■'
once. Sure we may be that what never exists
and come down from tho fountain of reason) ami
'" ‘can never rqally appear, however I may be de while others are living in the present world. The I curate. The Christian world affords-no-infidel irotas Improbabili that a species of miracle should
Itake place, the existence of which has been taught will therefore deal reasonably with ns, by allow
luded by my own Imagination or the artifice of text, "Absent from the body and present with tho I who would not ridicule tbe following letters.!
ing its fair opportunity to ascertain the reality pf
others. Tills position, therefore, before we pro- Lord,” by tho subtle .philosophy of this enlight- L Wo seo nn age of light and darkness, of im- ;and believed in all ages and natlonsTand Is the
their mission. But for this examination, the mind
pianifest
lesson
of-the
Scriptures,
as
that
yi
spe

ened
age,
signifies
tharafter
we,
as
persons,.have
provement
and
mislmprovoniont.
Ignorance
is
;
“""CeeiTytiimiamlrt particular discussion.
is incapable when terrified by a sudden surprise.
If tbongbt be the entire effect of material form, been annihilated for some ages, a number of new supported when we believe too much or when wo icies of miracle should tulio place which, nobody^
Eleanor Welsh, being flip ipother of the injured,
. .
and excellent thought of excellent fornp, ns these persons, just then created, who shall be our very I believe too little; aud.a wisp mariner will stand iever believed or heard of?
■ .musthave been Interested;-and therefore, if tho
philosmihers seem to suppose, it follows that, the stives, will be present with the Lord. But in aloof both from Scylla and Charybdis—from the. Is it not «.i improbable that a man shonldrisc from:
more/excellent the body is, the more excellent view of the simple Christian who knows but little, I pn-judicB_of superstition juul the pnjudlce of the dead at (he last dap.as (hat he should return from Spectre had first appeared to her and her hus
a state of manhood to that which preceded his birth Ì band, there certainly wopld have been Tess evi
*1.
will । be the mind. Bnt facts shew the contrary.- the plain meaning of the text is, that, in thé very TlnoderDiBmThe foundation of theology is the Sacred ScripThia question of the infidel demands,nomò at dence of reality (co tt..par) than there was by-Its
The go^se, which sometimes appears in elegant same hour and minute while we are absent from
first appearing to Tilye,rnor, who, by the very sup
human form, we despise; while we admire tho this corruptible body, we are present with the J tures, and there we find the doctrine of uppari- tention, as well as the question in vliiw.'position of bur author,* was a disinterested per- .
Alto.
fi.
"There
Is
a
strong
objection
against
the
Lord.
Such
an
ignorant
Christian
Ib not able to I tlons. Samuel appeared to Saul when he applied
fables of JEsop, and the sublime verse of that
poet, who was .told what is” th»'mark of interio- conceive how a person and à similar person, re- for advice to the witch of Endor.* There is, how- probability òf Spectres, which is sufiiiilent to son, and " had no concern in the niatthr."
We find, lii the ìiex’/plncò,sortirai miked aasor- '
that they are not l.ntolligentcrpftture’s, or
'
gation. “But although the externals of body Biding bn the two opposite shores of the vast du- ever, no proof that bis appearance was the effect' •provò
may be deformed', yet the internals of it may be ration of nihility, can be one and the shme per- pf her power. Two things terrified her: one was, at least,¿that they possess so small a degree of in^ Hons, and then the inference that “ tlie evidence ‘
• wellbrganlzodandrefluetl.” Whatsaystheanato- son, any more than to conceive how a person and I the discovery of Saul t; the otlw was, Aleim, a tolllgeucé- that"they are unqualified to act with of Spectrup Ih destroyed. They tell us tliat Spec- ■
rtelng out of the etartii. H6 w could oho ho prudence, to prqposo any end to themselves, or .tros appenr only to one person at a time; that
mlst respecting the orang outang? “ Not only a similar person, residing at the same time on tbe
they nre sflen only In the nigbs'i «nd vlnlbu only ■
the externals but internals of his body resemble two opposite shores of the vast Atlantic, can be. terrified merely by the expected effect of her own use the proper means to ■ accomplish that end. to the Illiterate and credulous. A men must.be
those of man, particularly the tongue and brain. one and the same person. Our Lord said to the Invention? It is.most reasonable to suppose that, Ghosts often appear in order to discover some prejiidlcnd in favor of this opinion, beforehand,
. There appears no difference between them; yet penitent thief, “ This day sbalt thou be with me thé event exceeded' her.expoctation; that Samui l crime; but they never appear to a magistrate, or say they, or ho will never soil a gl:« it."
:
the animal is dumb, and has not so much sagacity, in paradise;” that is, before the close of this nat- really'appeared, not to flatter Saul by a sentence person in authority, but to some.illiterate clown,
I must not ofiond the riiiulnr by needless deten
who
happens
To
live
near.
the.
place
where
the
ural
day,
tbou
slialt
be_wltb
me
iu
heaven.
So
of
d
ouble
moaning,
like
the
heathen
oracles,
but
evon to provide for herself, as the elephant or the
tion. He may easily find instanciiH to disprove
beaver." However certain laws. and dispensa the penitent thief, in his state of ignorance, would -to apeak like himself; tô reprbve Saul for coming crime was'perpetrated; to some parson who lias
these assertions. As. to .the-last, besides Doctor
tions bf Divine Providence, accommodated to tbe naturally understand it; but priestlian subtlety. tberAandlp denounce that terrible sentence upon no connection with the affair at all; and who, in
Scott, several persons of distinguished jkbllitieB, .
rude apprehensions of mankind in'early ages, requires this paraphrase: “Tills day thou sbalt him-antb his house which might naturally be ex- general, is the most Improper in the woil-l for probity anil literature, win) have seen ghosts,
making the 'discovery.”
punished the posterity of sinners, yet it is one of dle, soul and body, and remain personally anni- I pè’otèd from that faithful prophet. , .
In^Glanvillii's, “Saducismus. Triumphatus," we have declared to tini writer that, instond of pre
When tl^e dlpciples saw Jesus walking on the
the first dictates of reason, as well as of a better hilated about two thousand years.” Thenaporviously believing their existence, their.minds had
.
covenant, that justice does not require any perron son entlrely'bQwjlhall begin to exist, and'shall sea,'they were troubled, saying, "It is a spirit';" have tlie lollowingistory: ' .
.boon strongly prejudiced against it.
to be rewarded or punished for the virtues ’idr',‘• .erroneouslyimagine that within.a few months he an*l they cried out for fear. But his answer was, ." James Haddock, a farmer,, was married toJ
Our authors desire to know why Spectres should
vices of another.* If soul and body die together; had committed, a theft’, that within a few hours I "Be of good cheer; it is I; be not afraid." Here Eleanor Welsh, by- whom-'-lie had a son. After appearin iliii night, and " why they could nqt do
the
death
of
Haddock,
his
wjfir
married
one
he
had
been
crucified,
and
obtained
a
promise
we
see
the
disciples
believed,
the
existence
of
if all intelligence and cogitation cease from that
ll ver their messages with as -much ease ami moro
moment to tbe last day, what becomes of personal which was now completely fulfilled; All this de- Spectres, and here was a fair opportunity for our Davis, and both agreed to defrtuid Tlie eon by the . success in tini daytime." And doubtless Boling' ' identity and accountability ? The essence of per ception will take place because he will be you. Lord to teach them.the contrary. But he did hot- former marriage of a leasebeqtuiatliiiiktohim by, broke had a similar'inqnlry.respecting the angel
sonality is ■intelligence. Every intelligent being However, by intercourse with others, he and you thus impfove_it; for jifter his resurrection they bls father. Upon this, tlie ghost, of Hadtfock ap who appeared to tlmslieplierds iti the night.
is a person, and every person an intelligent be- will discover .these chronological errors, and that discovered the‘ same opinion. He asked one of peared to one' Francis Tavernor, the servant of. "To render the testimony of any person credi- "
Lord
Chichester,
and
desired
him
to
go
to
Eleanor
those
things
which
you
had
done,
suffered
and
ett-.
then)
to
handle
him
—
not
to
disprove
tlieiropiningj Therefofe the uninterrupted continuation
ble,” say thèse writers, " ha imist net only bo a
of any particular intelligence necesBarllJ''Tcnplies joyed, took place about two thousand years befoçq,Hon> but to prove his resurrection. Some time- Welsh, and inform'her'that iteras tlie wlll of her
man of veracity, but of sufficient ability to judge
his personal Identity, whatever body'qr whatever.. 'you—that is, before tho second you-exlsted. It after thl8> Peter, miraculously delivered from former husband tliat the son' sítóñld .enjoy, the of'the subject to which Im is to bear witness. It
ÎwÀB
well
for
the
thjrf
that
he
know
not
and
be-.P
tto
®
n
«
knocked
at
the
house
of
Mary,'
where
lease.
Tavernor
did
not
at
first'execute
this
com

' garment he may or may not happen to wear!
is not on the evidence of, an ignorant, illiterate
Therefore, premising deference, personal identity iieved not thiB paraphrase; otherwise that prom- many were gathered for. prayer. The damsel mission; but ho was continually haunted by tho
•pqràon, w.lræhas more fancy and fear than judg
does not necessarily comprise thb whole man, Ise would have been a poor, cold consolation to Bhoda constantly affirmed to them-that she heard apparilion’in-the most hideous shapes, which ment, that we are to rest our bejief of wliat Is' '
' 'soul and body, as Dr. Watts supposes, nor is it him. The Sadducees denied the resurrection, and P«>or’» voice. Then said they, “ It is his angel.” oven threatened to tear liim in pieces, till nt last
.supernatural.” Hero, again, their weapon is from
the mere consciousness of my past and present the existence of angel and spirit; and their denial Thus tjieir opinion continued the same, though he delivered the message. Now, had tills Spectre
tlio arsenal of those wliii ■ oppose our Saviour’s
of
the
former
was
grounded
on
tljeir
denial
of
^*e
fairest
opportunities
of
their
being
taught
tho
least
common
sense,
it
would'
have
appeared
experience compared, as Mr. Look supposes; for
resurrection, known first to spmo0f "1hetimer- this my very cohsclousaohs presupposes that ex the latter. They seemed to admit tUixt, if spirits otherwise by unerring wisdom. But they had first to Eleanor Welsh' and her husband, Davis,',
ñus and pious sex," ait Hum to lias termed them,
istence of which I . am conscious. I may have existed in a separate state, they might assume never load Voltaire, nor Hume’s Observations on and frightened them Into compliance at, once, and
_and
thon, to illiterate,.Ignorant fishermen, who,
bodies;
but,
as
there
were
no
such
spirits,
in
their
tb
e
Sprlglits
of
the
British
Fathers.
not
have
kept
poor
Tavernor
in
such
constant
disccommitted faults and performed virtuous actions
say? the deists, ha‘d more fancy and fear than
in time past which now I do not remember, and view, tbe inference was certain that no such tran- - Aho. 2. " When the Scriptures were written and quietude, who had no concern in.tho matter.”
ignorant men have
Here we find several propositions with regard judgment. The truthLmis,some
am therefore not conscious of them. Still, those sitlon could take place. Therefore the argument published, and the Christian religion fully estab1 li a n -the
4 It <k learned,
Î n a m»«
no more fancynor. four« than
and a .
actions were mine, whether I am conscious of of our Saviour attacked the very foundation of "shed, revelation ceased, and miracles aud héay to spectres in general, which demand credit only
tnuch
better
judgment
than
many
of
the
latter.
their
theory,
by
shewing
that
tfie
patriarchs,
enly
messages
were
no
longer
requisite.
”
for
one
short
story,.
tl;o
truth
of
which
might
be
them or not; and, so. far as any one can prove,
The cor; oreal senses of the illiterate are as infal
them to be mine, so far he can prove me. to be the though dead for many years, and their bodies not I Ho w do they know? How can they know these as consistently-disputed by the apparltionlsts as
same person that I was in the time when those raised, were still alive while Moses stood at the, I mutters, unless by the Scriptures? And where by the Encyclopedia. It doos not appear that lible as those of the learneff. The former can seo
and hear a ghost or an angel as distlrrc'ly as tho
actions were performed. For more instruction, burning bush.* Our Lord cited these words, ad- I do they say that, after the establishment of Chris- this apparition was seen or heard by any one exlatter, and can attempt to handle a ghost with as
dressed
to
Moses
at
that
time:
"
I
am
the
God
of
Ha-nity,
miracles
and
heavenly
messages
should
cept
Tavernor.
What
evidence,
then,
have
we
the reader may consult that excellent dissertation
Abraham,
the
God
of
Isaac,
and
the
God
of
Jabe
n0
longer
requisite?
It
Ib believed that no that Tavernor was not,the dupe of one who per-' much composure of mind, anil so are as capable
of Bishop Butler on this topic, from which I ex
of knowing whether -they can feel a substance or
sonated Haddock out of pity to the orphan son?
tract a few lines: “As,upon two triangles being cob;” and then Bays, “God ia not tho God of the 8UCh passage can be found.
'
.
It was tho full persuasion of Mr. Addison that.
Could our authors imagine that Mr. Addison, not as a Lockb'or à Newton.
computed or viewed together, there arises to the dead, but of the living; for all live unto him.”
On tlie whole, it appears that the reason why
mind the idea of similitude, of upop twice two That is to Bay, they do not live unto man. In his the power of working miracles continued in tlie Doctot-Jobuson, or even Mr. Glanville himself, mankind, In this bulightenftd' age, must believe
and four the idea of equality,'so, likewise, upon natural; view, they are dead in every..reBpect. I church many years after the apostolic age. He built the faith of Spectres only on such feeble that apparitions are-a mere fiction, Is not because
comparing the consciousness of one’s self in any They sfie no life in his body, nor anywhere else; informs us that learned Christians of those times evidence as this story affords?
Will that mode of conduct adopted by Tav- this negative thesis was ever established by ahy
two moments, there immediately toises to the still they live unto God. - In his view, they have "confidently assert this miraculous power; nay,
solid demonstration, but because tlie unanimity
mind the idea of personal identity;, and as the life, thought, affection anff intelligence; therefore tell ub that they, themselves, bad been eye-wit- ernor's Spectre teach us what is the conduct of
of modern names; tlie substitute of argument,
those
dead
patriarchs
were
alive
at
the
time
when
nesses
of
it
at
several
times
and'
in
several
inSpectres
in
general,
till
,wo^who
believe
the
re:
two former comparisons pot only give us the ideas
has given it popularity.
of similitude and equality, but alto shew us that Moses beheld tbe burning buBh. “Fear not them stances; nay, appeal to the heathen themselves allty of Spectres, can be satisfied whether TayDoubtless' tlie counterfeit apparitions which
. two triangles are alike, and twice two and four which kill the body,” saith our Lord, “but are not fl)r H'0 truth of several facts they relate; nay, ernor ever saw a Spectre or nol?
Circumstances unknown to us, however, might, duped the popish ages, were numerous; bnt coun
are equal, so the latter comparison not only gives able to kill the soulj't But why? What is the challenge them to be present at their assemblies,
terfeits will never prove that there is nothing to
us the idea of personal identity, but also shows reason they are not able to kill the soul? If soul nn(^ satisfy themselves, if they doubt of it; nay, be so attached to that affair as to render it credi
be counterfeited.
and
body
die
together;
if
death
destroys
the
eswe
find
that
pagau
authors
have
in
some
instances
ble
to
Davis
and
his
wife,
if
not
toothers.•
. us.tbe identity of ourselves in those two moments
Among tlie greatest impositions of this nature,
Therefore, admitting the supposition of onr be
—that is, the present, and that immediately past; sential properties of tho soul as-well' as of the confessed this miraculous power."! .
Doubtless the Scriptures contain rules sufficient lieving it a reality, how have our authors proved whore shall we find one which will compare ‘with
or the present, and that of a month, a year, or body, certainly they who are able to kill the body
• twenty years pasty Or, in other words, by reflect are able to kill the soul. But the words now effed for salvutltfuTaml every opposite .rule, though that this very Spectre conducted imprudently,' the late events of Sullivan, in the county of Han
cock, Maine? In that place has never been found
ing upon that which' is myself' now, and that were uttered .by him who could not err; and, for I preached by an ahgol, must be rejected; and tlie proposed no end to himself, or u“ed ho proper
which was myself twenty years ago, I discern the writer, it is impossible to conqeive how words same was true of the Old Testament before the means to accomplish that end? “ Because,." say any theatrical representation, or. magic glass or
lantern, or ventriloquist, or speaking automaton,
' they are not t vr o, but one and the same self. But tfotllj to framed to make p proposition more plain New was revealed. But it will by no means fol- they,“bo did not first appear to Eleanor Welsh
or phantasmagoria, or Statue” of Kircher; and
the consciousness of what is past does thus ascer- and intelligible. But in this age of'light and low that no succeeding age of the world c.au af- and her husband, and frighten them into compli
were all these' means of Imposition found there,
darkness,
many
who
believe
on
immortalityllpd
I
f°
r<
^
on
occasion
for
any
miracle
or
heavenly
rnes
ance
at
once.
”
Bht
how
does
It
appdar
tliat.this
tainxmr personal identity to ourselves; yet, to say
they would afford no rational i^planation of tho
that it makes personal identity, is to say that a the separate state utterly deny that any departed BaRe which is consistent with the Scriptures. That summary method, all things considered, would
subsequent phenomena. How easy of silution
person has not existed a single moment, nor done soul ever returns or becomes visible to our bodily " the whole will of God is rovealejL-in. the Scrip have been tbe most eligible? Doublless some in
was that fraud in the city of Bern, mentioned by
one action but what he can remember, and none eyes. Of this persuasion are the authors of the tures,” as- it respects our general conduct, is fidels are bold enough to say that, the angel who
Mosheim,! as. imposed upon one Jetz.er, by’four
American
Cyclopedia.
Their
arguments,
which
doubtless
true;
Su'd
the
same
was
true
of
tbe
lijw
sent
Moses
to
Pharaoh
from
Horeb,
would
have
but what he reflects upon. And one should really
Dominicans, to confirm'their dootrinejof^driginal
think it eelf evident that consciousness of per demand attention, are the following. The first of M°8es, as it respected’ the general conduct of conducted much'more prudently and rationally if
sin. The apparition was indeed terrific, and ex
sonal identity presupposes, and therefore cannot argument contemplates the Ignorance and vul- Israel in the days of the Judges. He was pro he had first appeared to Pharaoh, and frightened
hibited false miracles, but never offered to appear
constitute personal identity, any more than knowl- garity associated/with the opinion which main- nounced cursed who took- away or added there him itftp compliance at once, than to have kept
iti the daytime, nor to predict any event which
tains
the
existence
of
Spectres:
“
It
is
true,
there
unto.
■
But
hence
it
did
not
follow
that
an
angel
Moses
in
such
disquietude,
who
had
less
concern
. edge in any other case can constitute tbe truth
could not, be foreknown by other means; nor was
in
the
matter
than
any
man
in
Egypt;
for
he
was
were
many
Christians,
In
former
times,
who
gave
could
not
appear
to
Manoali
and
his
wife,
prom■Which it presupposes.”
a child, and^give directions concerning now married and peaceably settled in another there any ml.dress to the sense of feeling to satisfy
If.tbis account of personal identity be just, then, fujl credit to such narratives; these were times of ‘8e
education. To say thaithe wholrf will of God land. -Tlie end proposed- by the ghost appearing Jetzer'tnat tlie Spectre was a phantom.
by the doctrine here opposed, death puts an end great ignorance and superstition. But since phi' [To be continued-in our next.]
----is
bo revealed in tbe Scriptures that no case wliatto Tavernor was, that the son of Haddock should'
to it. Affection, thought, intelligence, conscious
o It Ib tho opinion iot only ot Mr. Swodonborg. bnt .of ever can tequire any extraordinary exhibition of enjoy the lease; and this end was subordinate
°
Kate
with
a hide anil born«,
ness, all are no more, and therefore tbe person is many other pion« and loarnod mon of other porMiaalonB, his will, is to say what is never Baid in that sacred
f EocloBlant. IllBt., Vol. 4. me. 1, c. 1.
and absolutely necessary to other ends, of far
that, when tho plou« eoul has loft tho body, he oeouplOB a
,
• >„
a.
।
...
•OhrlBt laid down hi» fife for hl« »hoop; but more law vehicle or spiritual body, which may be considered as tho volume, and IB no bettej: than begging the ques- greater magnitude, for anything which the Cyclo
and Justice never required thl» bt him.
rosurroctlon commenced, and to be perfected In tho last tlon.
A Parisian recently lout an eye by splitting
pedia baa shewn to tho contrary.
- .tEven tho divine Trinity, existing from everlasting, to day. when tho trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall bo ______
«peak with accuracy, is tho Trinity of Person, not of Per raised Incorruptible, and wo shall bochanged.
We find in tbe Scriptures such a connection of open the iris on the edge of a bosom shirt which
' »1 Bam'uol, xxvlll: 15.
lon«.
•
’
--tMatt.x:28.
| f Evlden. of Christianity, Boo.7.
. means and ends as tbe wisdom of some moderns be had had starched to ultra stiffness.
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they can be readily closed, like a book. Mirrors
of larger dimensions prodnde larger images.”
Though much is here explained, some details
IIV ELIZA M. HICKOK.
are wanting. Nothing is said about the quantity
REVIEW
OF
FOREIGN
JOURNALS.
■
’
.
•
Wniun'tor its Ibumr > t I.lshi.
■
.or nature'of the light required, nor at what angle
Do yon seo in the picture painted there '
Prepared expr- wly for the IUtincr_Df Light,
.
the mirrors should ba placed',ror whether a very
A ruined castle,puce grand and fair,
•
BY DK. G. L. D1TSOM;
*\ clear thick glass is requisite (either
(eithor'in
in mirror or
oi
And a flowing river calm apd deep
j. ^goblet), nor how far distant the medium should
In
my
last
review
of
foreign
periodicals,
I
reAt the foot of a high and craggy steep?
ferreil to wbat purported to be a new discovery sit from these objects. Experimenters will, how
TtidSe walls with ivy overgrown,
by which spirits coqld be seen in the presence of ever, discover all this in time, and we shall know
Once fair aud polished mai bio. shone,
.
almost any medium; but it is really only a part the exact process by which to obtain the best re^
And the briery hillside, now untroil,
— ' - • lind parcel of the paraphernalia used by Nostra suits.
■
Mirror of Facts in the Robe of Fiction.
Had onep a pathway smooth and broad.
In another article of the Review the editor says :
damus* when allowing to Catharine de Medicis
Il Y M K«
H • «I !:>■• «N I'- Irt'TT»,
I could sing a song of that castle tall,
the first of the Bourbons who was to reign in “ M. Pommlés and M. Lomon have sent ns a spec
A.it!..-f ft ’ Vi-..' (
stop.-w.” » ,
Now but a broken, crumbling wall;
—
France; and by Cagllostrot when wishing to see imen of spirit photography, obtained at Toulouse
'chapter 1'11.
Of that river and rock-bound clifl' so high;
> the spirits lie invoked. It Is said ¡liso, in the arti by the photographer, M Gendre. The image is
ficie from which I quote, that the Arabs adopt the not perfect, tut our friends have here awakened
/Einnia'H letter in responsi) to tlm niii/iatnru.
A mournful song of the years gone by.
same plan in part, when calling on the manes of the hopes of a complete success, and a proof that
.
reached Lunell a', an hour-when Im was unire deThe castle was owned by Armand De Vrie,
/ponding than Im had ’been at any mlmr time
the dead—having before them a glass of pure wa this phenomenon, produced every ilaydn. Ameri
And that is the beautiful Rliint) you see.
ter, or looking down [nto a well. In a former let ca, is a reality.” The favorable and gratifying
De Vrie was a noble, stern and proud;
•
ter, I mentioned the wonderful revelations made result appears to have been obtained at a large
A haughty spirit, that seldom bowed.
.
in Russia, and reported by an officer in the army, gathering of friends and media from various parts
gun to Indirvi- tl/at ¡>11 further eoniniuiiieation was
Hasty aud ardent, horn tn control,
where by such simple moans a poor Ignorant of the country, or at least" from Montaban, Cordes,
Carmand.
,
.
ll'ts will the law that, governed his soul.
child had more Ilian »monished her auditors.
the hands of the pro-*'
The cry is " Still they come!” There is to be a
The Lady Annie was brigbt and fair,
• When I was in Egypt, I remember .a native
giving bis views on slavery. Nur did be wholly
there who was famous for describing the appear Hevue Spirite-Rationnelle published monthly at
AVitli a snowy brow and golden hair;
iweapu similar abr.se in bis advm-ai-y of the. now
ance of deceased pereonH, by looking into a glob- Schwaz, near Tœplitz,’ in Bohemia, under the di
> ' spiritual philosophy, tin mm oi-easbrn the bare
Witli a voico.of melody rare and low, •
ule"of ink,poured Into the palm of his band. Mons, rection of M. Jules Meurer. It is to contain noth
i /intimation that tlm " Holy Bilde" w.is nut the
And a heart attuned to its musical flow;
L. Alpli. Calingnet, in his most excellent work, ' ing, says the prospectus, not in absolute accord
only.record of angelic insplratiiin, । licited such
With the richest gifis of a noble mind;
rendered into English under the title of" The Ce with human rehson.
But alas! alas! fair Annie was blind. ■ ,■■ • .
The anniversary of the chrysmutatio of Allan
lestial Tolegraph/’J gives the following, on p, 103:
.
..•—Jence. Ilis cairn style <>f r.qdyitig t i liis cxelted
Never for her the sunlight shone,
.,
" What do you think of perception obtained by Kardec was celebrated at his tomb ât Bòre La
adversurit-s, whn surronndi-d liim in Ilio s’rcct, on
Never earth's beauties had sho known. '
.
means of what are called magic glasses, which Chaise, by an impromptu gathering of his ad
Ohe ocea-ion. alone s.-ived bini frolli a deadly as
And
never
that
life
was
sweet,
dreamed
’
she,
are
made use of to discover thieves, and bidden mirers and of delegates from the different spirit
sault. liti fabli was strung in tini tight ; ho never
Till she mot and loved Armand Do Vrie. '
things, and useful to our safaty?"—(addressed to ualistic societies of Paris. Madam A. K., the es
■
f.iiled to di ci ire thu wbolti trntb, liowover trymg
the worthy medium■ Adele.) "They exist,” was teemed widów of the distinguished author and
■
■ tlm elnuuiisliincns. -Emma’s idiesrlng bitter reL'.inma moved toward the hall door, but before .For with bis passionate soul and tone,
the reply. “ What Hpirits can facilitate operations founder of Spiritualism in France, was there, and
He sought to make the fair singer bis own,
vlvnd Ids weary spilli, and lui lejnici-d ut tho closing it, sho paused and said :
.
of this sort?". “The good and the bad.” On page received the many tender expressions of sympa- ■
thoiigbt fbnt-be was mudi’ lini reclpiurt. of tlio en- ■ " Father, you know not what you do? I will “ Nover," lie Raid to each doujitiiig.fear,.............
1C>8( Vol. I., of the same book, will bo found a mi patby and regard which all'were ready to. accord
Holding iiff-vtmns of ime liiunau lieing. After go; but If ever you need my aid and sympathy,■ »" Never could Annie be less dear.
nute description of the manner of preparing one toher. She might weep, but she mlght also be '
pnndnring ber bitter he ri'Hiilvi'irtbnt lui woulj send for me, and I will return,”.... .
Never, no, never a burden seem,
”
of
tlie most beautiful of magic mirrors. Here also proud of the bronze bust surmouhting the marble
again wrltn to lu-r, notwhlistamllng ber fatlier's
Sliu closed the door, and almost wildly, flow to She who was fair as a poet’s dream."
,
occurs a notice of Dr. Dec’s || celebrated magic monument dedicated to the memory of her la
.-'
counter r< ipiest ; fnr ho hiarned that Emma was her room, where, for a time, she was liist'to all con- And she, ah how could sho answer no,
mirror, which was sold in 18-12 among the curiosi mented husband,'and bearing the significant in- •
ignoralit of tini reai cansp of bis sibmco. Iti J-ls Hciousness. Whim she revived, sbn found Flora
When with trusting heart she loved him so?
ties in the possession of JIrirace Walpili»; at scripti.on: A’uttre, mourir, renaître encore Cipro..
thrn to li|m-rlf lm fiilt tl.iat lui Oligli! to do so. Ai:- sitting by- her side, ealllng nloud upon “ Dear Sis
’ Strawberry Hill, for 32(1 francs (?fl5). It consisted presser sans cesse, telle est ¡a loi!
v 'cordlngly, mi ihe fidlowing day, lui wrotu tlius :
ter E-niifa” to speak '.tri biiiL.O.m’,i>,>m<>ro. The ex Ere long they stood by the blue Rhino’s tide,
A.large portion of the Kcuue for May is taken
of a bit of Bea-coal perfectly polished, cut in a cir
" I atn’now in a beautiful Fountaln grnvu. u he cited manner of tl^i child aroused tlio elder sister And Lady Annie was Armand’s bride.
cular form, with a handle,. It onco belonged to up with letters of condolence addressed to Madam
......... peoplu are piumeiiailiiig amimi! me, as rncon- from thè stupor into which sho had fallen, and, Then glad and bright went tlie swift years by;
the Earl of Peterborough, from whom it passed to A,K ; but it has alari a startling, and, to all
Hcloiis of tho s'riiggles tliat pass tini disk of my
clasping her loving Fiorato her own agitated Life a sweet dream ’neatli a roseate sky.
Lady Elizabeth Germaine; then it became the appearances, a trntliful article concerning the
soni as is tlm granite of thè panra'inl wi-aritiess of b isoin, sim temlerly>-sino<>tbi!d back tliu damp Armand wits gentle and loving the same,
property of the last Duke of Argyll, whoso grand ” apparition of a cross and other figures, at Baden
।
tlm pdgrlm wbn treads its mugli siufaees' wilb . curls from tini innocent bruw, kissed away her Till tlie Lady Glare to tlm i-.i-.tle can^o—
son presented it to Walpole. M. Caliagnet fuither Baden, Bulli, Rastadt, Steinbach, etc.” The let
idi odlng fi'et. Tlmy cannili under.-t ind-tlm song-• falling tears, and soon calmed the distnibed child Clare, with her starry, flashing eyes,state« that the Count de Laboro^ brought a some ter, giving an account of these wonders, is from a
. lunch hi-s tlm liymn wliosu burden uveq thè bum- into a quiet-sleep.
Tljat spoko a volume of mute surprise,
what Bimllar secret from Egypt. 'blnjBaron Dupo- lady, Madam E. E. h R., and isinjirlef as follows:
•
blesi in<-K»«trgei"rtf’frillii is :il>pi»inled lo bearere. he
As Flora rested upon her .bosom, E silia gnVF At tho fair and dainty, sightless biide,
tel § communicates a like one to his subBcrlbers in
Dear Brothers in Spiritism—T come to Rjieak to •
goes out ini । ilio M innt of < l.ivtei! Bnt my spirli herself upto the most painfuLretlç.Ctlons. What
Who,¡walked by the handsome Armand's side.
. .
lijs Journal de Magnétisme. And liereit may ho well you of phenomena which have occurred within
is seruim amili thiwo smlling groves—sari nnly a strange destiny was hers! She tiiust.eltlier sac
the last, two or three weeks, and of which I have
‘
Tho
while
in
lier
cruel,
Hellish
soul,
to
add
a
beautiful
note
appended
to
page
171,
Vol.
’
tlmt tlm weary inl'Hons• do-tml alno come and rifice Flora for Lunell, or Lunell for Flora. Wlion
seen no notice. On the 14th of March, at a fair
A wicked love for him took control. .
- , ■ I., of tlm above-named work. " Confound not an at Llchtemborg, district of Baden, people had
-drink <if tlm'.r perynniiii.dvliglits. .! '
.
she resolved to do the former, the pleadlhg face of
■
gelic magic, the miraculous blessings of God, with a vision of a coflin, death’s head, a cross, sword
-• '
.n’irmir-fri-end. ynn kpow my ili bcacy in regard her helpless sister sadly reproached her; when With all her wondrous beauty and art,
the spiritual and the human magic;--eacli has its and pistols. In consternation they rushed to their '
S
lie
wove
her
spell
around
Armand
’
«
heart;
she tlumglit of resigning her lover, his patient,
homes with lightning speed, nnil there was no
,
views .and its aims. Tlmy nre' separated into two more fair. Two days afterward tho same thing
yon'r father. .Mr re-peci for yoi|.binds nm’to re eiiqtlding smile res!ed like a liaip of light upon And alas! lie wearied of Annie fair,
■
ciimps
—
harmony
and
trouble,
”
.
»
'
.
occurred at R istadt ; but. nt tins time it was seen
spect your irieioisfal-o. ■ But. I sometimes loner her martyred spirit. Those deep earnest eyes And sought for the love of- lady.Clare,.
•
■ ■■ '
' .
. ■ ■' • . .
.
: Lot ns return to the Berne Spirite :
: .
' over more than a hundred houses, and on the
for tlm joy anil hles.-ed reality of a lumie; fur that were still fixed Upon liar, and that voice, so rich
■ :*
« -■
squares of glass in the windows. A schoolmaster
'
('The
journal,
tlm
.Annalsaf
Spiritualism,
In
Italy»
Ono
niglit,
down
the,path,
to
the
cliff
below,
'
:
in the mi io ly of go idni ss, s'ill Honthed, with its
ot Resch woog, in Alsace, beholding these strange
■ '
'contains
in
its
Jnnnary
niimbsr
a
lt-tl«r
from
M
bo-realized on the tiirhnhon billows of rbo
of peculiar eadnnce, hor agonized spirit,-.. ■
Came lady Annie, with fputsfep slow.
•
Achille PertiHlni (of Battaglia, tiear Padna), which signs in his window, broke out, the. glass and in
“ (Ih, rio, Ijuiioll, I cannot resign thee! Eisier Shimmered tlie moonlight through the trees, '. - ’explain« a new method of experimentation. This sorted another. Immediately the same phenom
, . and, if- po>,-iblt'
siili!'
new-maggfcs-ifHyery important, beenuse it offers enon repeated itself on the new pane. • * *
would it' lio-to-snrrémlnr-'tKis mortal existence, Soft aiid balmy the summer breeze.
to a portion ila moitre the half) of experimenters Wishing to know the truth of .this matter, I wrote ’
when I remember tlm homeless—tlmsu-wlib never th in to accudii to my father's wishes. Birt, Flora,
Gently she called for her loved Armand, / - an easy means of entering into direct communi -to Bavaria, and received in reply the accompany-'
- have Itnuu li what it is tl> have a home, (hose who sweet-Flora, what-is to bo thy fate?’.’ And she
Fqrthe-tnlssed the touch bf his guiding hand; .: cation with tlie spirits, by the aid of the natural ing extract from the J-’o.it Zeitunp of Augsbourg,
have net er known tlm blessed realities of spirit gazed upon the’fair sbieper who.Jay helpless in
arid without any expensive optical instru which yon can have translated. This morning I
J . .vision,
. communion, and whose emauelpjjllnn and eleva her arms, and clasped her convulsively tp litìr Alas! that she sought for him that niglit,
ments.
* Here is, in substance, what M. have received a letter from Strasbourg, where the '
: Perusini has' written to the editor of tbe above phenomenon has produced miich talk, and whence ’
timi is the bùi Jen of my lite, l cannot feil like bosom; exclaiming, "My Godi - why bast- thou' Who had never failed'to guide fier aright. ‘
many have gone to see it. The editor then says:
For deep in his heart was a flendiHli thought,’
' naméd-Ttallan magazine. On tbe ,7th of last “
complaining-of these temporary privation.'!. Life forsaken ine?”
... .
.
..
■March, 13. ILJ?., communicating in an entranced Our'distinguished contributor, the learned Dr.
Which
the
evil
spirit
of
Clare
had
brought.
.
is mil all spring-time,-¿Jlmnghr II may liavo its
After E nina left tliii library; Mr. Linilbn turned
state, convinced us that-with a combination of •MrF., has had the kindness to translate the arti,
pleasant reliefs, Ps glorious insplrat[on3. and we to bla writing-desk, and hastily faking up a pen,' “Come this way; my Annie, your Armand is here.”: mirrors the spirits invok.ed could be madri vlsible. ele (sent by Mme. E. E ) of the Gazelle of Nouvelle
Bavière, and it will doubtless interest the Spiritamay l ave, al li-nst, tlm joy of aiiliuipafmn, the poured out hirf anger In writing to trie innocent Witl?a smile on her face, and never a fear,
..' . A confirmation of this was obtained"through an alista
,
to.
hear
tho
opinions
of
the
German
jour

other magnetized mediiirn. * • • By direction
‘ hope that springs eternal in tlm liunKHi.jfrreaHt,’ Liinell Allston. . Ho-charged him'with luivingde.
_
. ..
....... ■
Her sweet voice singing in joyful tone, ,
thq spirits, wo experimented to see If the reve nah.” '
.wldbçwe still long to nmet agnin, and to look into stroyud tliii. peace of his family, and said that it Her hand outstretched to clasp his own, ’ J ;. of
A lengthy communication follows this, but'!'
lation of tlm ñíediiim was not the result of some
-.. each other's faces, glowing with the light of an was through his influencé that his child was lost
pieviomi impression ; we did nnt; succeed, and it will give only those salient points confirmatory of
Onward sho camo, and passed him by;. .
'
waBjint till tbel3'b of July, 1871, when the medi what has been said:
_otormil olle..tien. ■’
* '
*
■ ■
to her father forever. .We will not pain the read Straight on to the brink of the cliff so high. . ■
? ' .
um, prostrated by a cough, fell into a feeble som
“ We eatiii'iil always see tlm angel side of each er by repeating Mr. Linden's language. It was
" ITeideiberp, 20thMarch, 1872.—The singular ap- ....
nolence, ,'favorable resulte were obtained. His
Only
one
little
stifled
cry,
■
..'
j
.
'
■ oilier. it would
h> for tlm nioHt. por- language which none but a bigot or insano riianeyes, being fixed upqn a glaes containing some parir.ion of a.crcHB and other figures signifying"
’
feet to do 11 is.
uvoted heart mn«t would usé; It was filled with the moÿt bitter and Borne on the night winds faintly by,
water,, lie suddenly cried out: ‘Remove that death and destruction, which.Jigs suddenly mani
pass" through its Hicti'il season, ami l>o content insulting invectives. Evory„aéj|j.téneo betrayed Agleamof the snowy robaHhe.wore,
. gliiBHl' for he saw there a threatening figure. fested itself on the window panes of many localities
Through nnotbtr medium we naked-if. we might ■in the district of Baden; explains the emotion
when Ihn Joirtb‘1 fiules to await nuother ri turn of tho wild passion.'which swept; torrent-like, over And Lady Annie was seen.no more. ' ..
to continue our experimente- (with the glass of which has swayed all ranks of society. * * *
the immortal jSpi-ing-fime.
... . •
With a gasping cry, and a moan,11 too late,”
• • water) with E. D F. An affirmative response One writes from Baden-Baden, the IBth of this
the wretched mari’ij soul. .
>
. .
' I am . surprlsi il, Emma, that yo'i Vera, not
When the letter was sealed and.sent.tq the post-' Armand fled back Hirough tlio castle gate,
being given, E. D, By tnok the glass and saw the month: Some dava since a mission took place at
aware of. the eimso of my long Hlhmco. Your fa-, ofibm, Mr. Linden retired to his chamber and ■ Fled swif^ to bis room, for lie could not boar
image of hie filflilir.'arid that of other persons, and. Eisentlraland at Neuwoler. Soon after there ap.
finally the threatening fleure of hie firet vlefon. peered rin the glass of the windows of the houses'":.
ther was the catHii. ’ .
.
•,
threw binisi If upon his bed, thinking to rest. But To.moot the baneful, triumphant,Clare.
‘ . *. »
Simultaneously, in other localities, nlike ot good Catholics the figure of a cross, beneath
. . "-Exi'uso these many words, ami abrupt close, rest comes.not to the soul of that person who will
results were obtained, proving the .action of a which were representations of swords and pistols.
•;
" but la Heve mu your ever faithful . Lt’NHI.l. " • fully wrotigs another.- Ah ha lay there Imtir the But nevermore was Armand Da Vrie, .
law arid not tlie hallucination of the ex * • * The Indicateur, a Catholic, paper, an
■
. common
Tlm above letter leaehed Elmdale without ho-^ still hours of the 'night etimo bn, and the pale To know an hour from torture free. ;
perimenter;, Sixteen days after tlilB, E. D.-F., nounces: ‘ Here, also, as at Baden-Baden, Biihl,
being magnetized, again saw the troublesome Steinbach, etc., there has been seen on the windows of
*itig lirterei't’ti <1, nnil was soon reei.-lv'eil by the tnoonbeairis painted fantastic figures upon, the Only rbjjiorso and a wilil unrest,“___ ; .' '
.
spirit; but eubáequenlly, by writing, was told, by certain edifices two òr three crosses eight or Jen cenoverjoyed Emma. Sho perused the gentle and chamber wall, a shadowy "flinn moved slowly to Only a sense of his,guilt oppressed.-.
his father, that if be would take two mirrors, a timetres long, (some five or six inches)^ more or
sorrowfi l words of her elierished friend with ward the lioilslihi and .piiuseiV+tp^splemn silence, And now, to his restless couch at night,
' . quarter the size of an ordinary sheet of paper, less perfecq and of a color a little darker than the
niliiglt il h elitics of joy and' pain. But when she before the aHtqnieliefl gaze of JatnèS'Liriilen. The Came Laily Annie, in dripping white.
. unite them at, the angles and placo het ween them glass itself. They are like those we have seen on
house at Karlsruhe.’ A letter from the latter “
entne to the expression, ‘ Your father is tlm cause excited man started from' bis couch, and would And the frightened Clare had seen her, too,’
. x a glass of water, and wait patiently, spirits would àplace
says: At Baden, prosees,'and sometimes
be aeeii; and If they were of a kind not desirable,,
of iny sile.tii'e," the whole truth ll.iHliedupon her have fled froni the presence of the'strange visit At the castlegate when *he glided through, *
by the force of bis will and magnetic, passes of re deaths’ heads, have suddenly,been, visible on
mind, the hot blood tnonnti d Io her brain, a-ml ant, but thojight form glided, between him and, Silent and swift o’er the marble floor, .
pulsion he could dispel them. On tlm 21 of many windows, notably on those of the gymna
slui was tin d with tlm spirit of Indignation. Wiih the door of exit, and thus detained him. StatiloAugust, my mirrors being arranged. I tried tlie sium. This thing caused such an excitement that
Through hall anil chamber, to'Annatlil’H door.
:• it not I'liougli for her father to deprive her of Lu- like, and with tin ashy palimoss, stood the trèni-oxperiiuert with a new medlunrentirely ignorant tho police Interfered, and, to ca’m the people, adAnd
the
wretched
Claro,
with
pallid
brpw,
of
my plans and pílanosos, and wjiat was her sur sured them that the glass íhonld be analyzed.
iiiII'h society ? Must lie now add insult to injury ?
bling man before'tlie mysterious personage. The
'
k prise, in looking at tlm glass of water, to see vari Wo do not yet know the result. One of the panes •
■ . " But, alas'.''r#lm exclaimed, " for Flora’s sake I face, thé forth—how like lier ho had laid in .the Had no banefill power o’er Armand now."
ous figures passing through it.. We obtained sue- has been sent ¡here, and created much comment.
' must enduro all this without eomplalnf! The tomb years before!. No, liéTlioìight; it could not For ever, as soon as tlie night-shades fell,
Tho
figures
are
riniy
visible
(says
a
person
from
cesMvoly other remarkable effectii, seeing in the
path Is thorny imleeil. but l.must.walk ill it braves. be. He would dispel, the shadow, and blear the Came the BplritJorrti they knew io well.
mirrors numberless allegorical scenes as well as Bii'il, who is worthy of confidence, and made
’
thosri that were real. That same'day I went to strict scrutiny,) when looking from without into
ly ami irticoftipliiinltigly."
•
'
■ rooi^jif so obnoxious an intruder. But'hark! A Moonlight or darkness, tempest or fair,
the medium, E D. F, and in tlm apparatus there the room. In some instances these marvelons
A few morn months have passed away! Autumn voffiçliko that of other day's, addresses him:
Pale Lady Annie was always there.
presented itself hi« otweHHing spirit—a carabinier, panes have been removed and others.inserted, but
sheds lipr n spleqiletit loveliness over all tlio _va- . James Linden^ beware! The spirit of your Armand grew pallid, Ills wild eyes dim,
•whoso dresB was as distinctly reflected aB would immediately the crosses have appeared on- the
,
■
•
"•
rled Inmlscnim. Woodland and valley are robed much injured wife now stahds’before you—not. to He beard strange voices that called to him.
have beon that of a person in tbeflesh. He made new glass.”
a sign as if wishing eonie writing done, but the
in gorgeotiH hues. Peace nn’d lovo reign Irlilm- upbraid you for tlie wrongs, iuflicteil upon her
The Round Table and the new magazine of •
medium did not comply ■” (not, perhaps, under Leipzig have been examined by myfriend'Mr.
pliant over the outward world. But amid all'tlris while an inhabitant of tlie earth-sphere; but to Till once, when the moon’s rays soft and bright,
Branding him,) “and E. D. F. beard tlm words
'
- exterior beauty there are deeply suffering hearts, warn you, .James Linden, not to. torture longer Fell just like tlilit other fatal night,
(the spirit moving Ids lips,) ‘ Miike me writo thon Seman, and though very interesting, they'were
and among them Emma Linden's. A new trial the child of my love. Was It not enough that you With a'strange, glad light in his weary eye, '
with A-—.’ Manifesting Borno anger, he fina l y found to contain no articles of sufficient interest
■
■ retired with a promise not to trouble the medium to American Spiritists to warrant translation.
is in store for her. Her fattier pas long tieen plot- had caused the sweet summer lfght to.fade before A sudden start, and a tbril ling cry,
. .
further, hut to visit only their public circles. • •
ting to comjielrlmr.to rima.un’im'Ltinell Allston for my earthly vision, and the fair spring buds'of "Annie my darling, I come at last; "
In my next. I shall endeavor to say something
Other
experiences
have
proved
to
ub that one of
. another. A stmlimt in Princeton College, more love to wither at your icy touch? Do yon\desire Oh! Annie, forgive niy terrible past!” .. .
the law? regulating theso phenomena, and the of Spiritism in Holland and Russia, and review
distinguished for his religious zeal than for his to see another—a fair and beauteous flower, tram Madly he
'
tnoBt imnortant, is the special aptitude of the me the Criterio ¿spiritista, which has just reached me.
lit} UAOUUU
V’JQ 1UIL
dashed UUWU
down the
fair .IJUllJlUu,
hillside, ■
. humanitary impulses, hud often met Emma, and pled beneath your.merciless feet?. James Linden!
dium. Uqder diverse circumstances we have ob
in I' Anil quickly plunged 'neatli the flowing tide.
tained tbefsame plmnorimna^ith different media.
sought to win her favor. Mr. L'tiilon was highly if you still persist in persecuting my faithful
’■i) ' Vn
azvhvah
The Bible.
No . linvul
band coiild utnw
stay
biro, M/x
no «power
. lilm
- . . -- Bàve- I
Fromtny remarks it would appear that Jbalf of
■ gratified, and encouraged Mr. Heilwood's atten child, if you drive her from her childhood’s homo, He had found his rest ip Annie's grave.
tbe expsilmenters have this faculty; but my ex
The Books of Kings give a history of the Israel
tions to his ila lighter, for ho was a man after his which was 'purchased with my gold, if you take
periments bave been made wiih persons endow ites during a period beginning at the death of
ed, to Boine degree, wilb tbe faculty of clairvoy
: "own heart. Hn beloi ged to an aristocratic family, ■my darling Flora from her fostering arms or Never .was happiness more for Clare,
Only
remorse
arid
a
dark
despair,
.
ance. Writing media; and even some ignorant of David, and ending a short time after Jerusalem
' W|liich possessed both money and religion, two place Ser in the care of another, I .pronounce
Spiritism, have been successful through the was taken by the King of Babylon. Another .
very Important commodities—sbtliouglit Mr. Lin-' wou! woe! upon you! and my outraged spirit Till a chilly morn when they found her dead;
-meang just described. It seem«, then, that the history of the Israelites during this period can be
“ Died of a broken heart,” they said, ■ ■
den. Tlitj young student was popular in every
want of faith, and the fear of obtaining nothing, found in the Books of Chronicles. A history of
shall haunt you and embitter the remainder of
aensij of the word ; had no interest in any.radical your earthly life. I will’not avenge my. own Then the people called the castle drear— '
are the only obstacles to success.
.
Tbe vision is o ten obtained without the glass the Iraelites. during the reign of David can be
reform, hut ridiculed every sentiment tliat trans- wrongs, but beware how you treat my precious Haunted for many and many a year.
found in the First Book of Chronicles, and also in
of
water,
bnfi.it
?uccaeds/liôtter
.with
all
the
pppa•ceuded the limits of his own '.narrow.creed. “So child!” ■
Noble and peasant in wild alarm
. ' . ...
■
' ■
ratus. • •ff^-W/iiare ad vised to cease, after flf- the Second Book of Samnel. These books do not
worthy ” a man Mr. Linden hoped would-be-re
tèén minùteB of rinsupcesBful trial. The Image agree with each other. If it is necessary that we
The spirit-voice has ceased, aud the mrial form Saw Annie and Armand walk arm in arm.
ceived by *n daughter, instead of the “ radical,"
does not’alwa.VB present itself in tbe mirror fixed
has receded like a mbit^fri'iid. ..Bat James Lin Frightened,'each timid one hastened away,
before the medium, but often in tbe other, as also should have a history of the ignorant, half civil*1 infatuated " Lunell Allston.
-'
den is as motionless, as white as mafblez'That; .^^AWthe’castleiwisilMji alqbe
'iti.t.lie
w^ter....Som.eymés tbe figures appear, in itSifl’Téraelites, would not oné correct and reliable "
Hence, one afterto ili Emma was Bent for by voice, to him, wfis^jj^ death knell. He bad heard
natural colors,"tiietfllke photographs. * • * history be better than two or three conflicting his-'
her father to come into the library, and lip_tliere it in years past, pleading with him in gentler Bat years have passed-, and they come rio iuore,
The mirrors I use are 10x14 centimetres (about 8 tories?
'
»
,
informed tier of his wishes iu reganl to Mr. Red tones, to show mercjStb’ttietmrfbrtunate; it bad To mourn and wander on moftal ßhore;
inches by 12). They are bordered with black
In the New Testament, instead of finding in one
wood. P.de and startle-like she heard him through, entreated him for more lov^and kindness to her- Out of earth's ahadowe each soul has progressed, paper, and fastened together at the angles, so that
book a complete and reliable history of the life of
Annie and Armand have found their rest.
and then replied with firmness and dignity:
0 NoBtradnnuiB was bom Doo. 14th, 1503, at St. Iteml,
<$$lf, but never before had that voice commanded
Jesus, we find four conflicting histories of the life
Provonco. Stiuli >d at tho College of Avignon,..whom ho ex
" Father, you are not ignorant of my relation to
Him.- Hour after hour did the disturbed man try
hibited remarkable eclontitlo jiowera, and subrequently at of Jesus—Called the Books of. Matthew, Mark,
Lunell Allston; you must know that I love liifn
“CnAPTEns FiiOM the Bible of the Aoes.” tended tho celebrated medical school of Montpellier. Iio
to solve the mystery. When tire grey morning", Tbe
Luke’and ¡ John. If the Bible is the “ Word of
character of tins imrtr.ucnve f>nd interesting
with all Hie strength of woman’ll nature. We are
dletlngulihed for hla humanity, and was solemnly in
light tinged the eastern sky, Mr. Lindon had ar volume, compilefl anti edited by G. B. Stebbins,' was
vited to Lyons during an epidemic, and rendered immense God," why is it necessary that it should contain...
spiritually united, A tl ousaml magistrates could
at the conclusion that the visage which had ,.is well defined in th'« following paragraph copied Borvlces, -De entered upon hla prophetic career about 1547. more than one history of the life of Jesus? It
not bind us mire firmly, nor ten thousand sepa rived
so mysteriously appeared to him in the night from its preface':"1' Tlie Bible of tbe Ages Is the Ills predictions brought him- great fame, and crowned headB
rate us, for we have received our marriage-certifi- watches was only a “ chimera of the brain,” and deepest thought, the highest inspiration, the clear and nobles Bought bls society. Died 2d July. 1503. ' .; , will he-seen by reading the Old Testament that '
. t If-wo regard the Blupld prejudices ot Carlyle, wocbulj -the thirty-seventh chapter of Isaiah, with the ex
eflte frotnrtlie seal of Divinity, I have obeyed you ns sneh ho would treat it. No! James Linden est spiritual light and life of the whole human ,but
faintly praise CaglloBtro. tlir’wasborn at Palermo; June
in everytlilngjhat I could. Yon have tlm jwwer was not. to he frightened out of what be consid race, constantly being lived and written, find to 2d, 1743, and was perhaps a wild young man ; blithe, became ception of a few words, reads exactly like the
ered to be right. Ho had not compelled bis child be read with free aud open mind, and the hopeful famous throughout Europe, and etood high at Court In Paris nineteenth chapter of Second Kings. The first
on account of the helplessness of your youngest to leave his bouse Itnless 'alio preferred, and he thought that richer chapters are yet to come, for in 1785, ¡Imprisoned by tho Catholics, ho diedlat 52 years of
two verses and part of the third verse of the Book
child and tfie pledge I made to my sainted mother had rio idea that she would think of going, after us and for those who may live after us; since age. . -.
•
(■
.
I The Celestial Telegraph is now for'BgIo,'(two volumes in of Ezra are exactly like the two last verses 6f
to protect her, to prevent my meeting the one I mature reflection. Hu had only done what every trnth and inspiration are the heritage of hu
by Messrs.-'Wm. White £ Co. I know of no work in Second Chronicles; and the tenth.chapter of First
love, perhaps during earthly life, but you cannot toise parent ought to do. It was best for his manity, correlated, evolved, and developed into? one,)
literature more Interesting or Instructive.
daughter to be well settled in life. As for her
harmony and perfectness by spiritual laws; Bplrltlstic
Chronicles, with the exception of the last two
seimrate our souls; nor will I oyer consent to bo love for Lunell Allston, it was a mere fancy. higher
II Dr. rice wag a celebrated mathematician as well as as
which are the Divina Intent, nr ‘the will of God.’ " trologer. Ho was born In Lojidon, July 13th. 1527, and edu verses, reads almost exactly like the last chapter
United to another."
Aboutltbeir being spiritually united, it was ail Following out this idea,Mr. Stebbins, (of Detroit, cated at St John’s College, Cambridge. Ronldcd for h time
Mr. Linden, pale with rage; stamped his foot up nonse (so. He believed in legal unions, and Ills Michigan.) gives the sayings of ancient philoso at Paris, where ho lectured on-the Elrmrntiot Euclid with of First Samuel. Some of the Bible makers were
J. w.c.
child
net not bring disgrace upon tbe'lllustrious phers and of about eighty of the modern teachérs great success; then became, It Is thought, a sort of spy for 'careless.
on the floor, and commanded his daughter to he
natniybf Linden bv/iier peculiar views of spiritual Of Liberalism in all its phases—the whole form Queen Elizabeth. Later ho preionded to seo splrlta and talk
Jackson,
Pa.
silent. He salii:
a
marriage. No, bisword was law, and be must be ing an admirable collection of the best thoughts with them, and In consequence thereof, his houso was
" You trill o6ey me or leave my house forever.’ If ohe/ed. It was trim, that his fine mansion, and of the past and present. It is a book which is mobbed, and hla valuable library and instruments were doThe omnibuses of Paris are regulated by a treaty
In 1595 ho was appointed warden or Manchester
.tlu/beaulifnl
grounds environing it, were bought much necde.d—one that will irnpait solid instrucr stroicd.
you disobey my commands, and violate the pro
College, hut died । oor in his.81st year. In 1842 tho Cam made in 1861, which gives, a company exclusive
wi
his
wife
’
s
money,
but
then
it
was
his
by
law,
don
to
all
thoughtful
anti
inquiring
people,
and
mise you solemnly made to your dying mother,.
bridge Bocicty published his private diary and catalogue of privileges lor fifty-six years. In return, the com
not one cent should Emma receive unless therefore weibopo it may receive the w'de circu hla library.
■
pany pay the city $700 per year, for each vehicle
do so. I can put Flora under the charge of ,.a an
she abceded to his wishes.
,
lation that its rare merits deserve.—-Boston Inves
§ M. J. P. Boman, referred to In this article, was a pupil of and all profits over 8 per cent on the capital
governess. Choose quickly which you-will do.”
tigator, —.......
„
.
too Baron's, and confirms this statement.
’’
stock. ■
• .
•
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“ (Hi, my father, you will not subject me to so
terrible au alierpativ.,? You caiinot take Flora'
from mo. If ymi drive mo hence, she must go
with me. Altbhngli iny childhood’« homo 1« very
dear to mo, «till 1 will leave it without.» murmur,
if you will grant this, my. Ijist rei|tiest."
“Never!" exclaitiied Mr. Linden. "I would
tiopner see lior die! Go. alone; seek Allston, the
vile hitldcl, wlio lias destroyed the peace of my
lioiisnlndd. Marry him, if you choose; but never
shall j on behold Flora again."
■ " Fiithcr," ri joiliHl Emma, in a sternly voice,
“it is not for .you to speak of the peace of this
hoiiseliold, fest the hhado of my much injured»
mother appear and rebuke yon. You know her
sad history, ami so do I. Yoh know lh.1t she died
through your m-.Jict ami unkindnrss! She was a
sensitive plant, iitid eoiild not live In the a'mo
sphere you created. She knew too well Ilin bardliens of- your heart, and this was her reason for
confiding her darling-to my trust. I shall fulfill
it unleHH'y.oii cruelly separate us. But if you
eboosn to'alhl to the pangs you bill'll already in
dicted upon me, you must do so. Bitt remember
tlm hour of retribution will come. I can emlure
nini'h and still live; for while I may inherit my
mother's temleriies« of soul, I may also inherit
your imloinitable tiririimss. l'ause, tlieruforii, be
fore you attempt to subject me to your will."
■
Tlm truth fell like an uvalahclm—like a sudden
earthquake[To
—onbe tlm
mitral In
Henso
of .Mr. Lindon.
continued
our next.]
Bfimatli its two-edged sword lie said:
“ Emma Linden'. I command you to Im silent.
Leave my house forever, lest my curse rest upon
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D. W. Ih.'LL,' Inoplratlanal and'nonnai apvaki-r. Hobnit, In
open tlm «yew of nil the peoplo till lint inniiriplionH
spite of Christ's doctrine of love, hard, dogmatlo,
Lyman (’. Ilowu.
.9‘i, f reihmia, s t.
of Trulli «hull be। “ known and'read of ¡ill mon."
theological, intolerant—a cleaning of the outside
Mbs. S. A. ILuiton. East Vaginaw. Midi ", care K. Talbot.
.
Mbs M. S Townhknh HoadluVi» «•’»!♦«m «luring « une
BY JOHN HAY.of Ilie cup and the. platter, yfOman’s religion is
car«* Juttah N|nnn<’> il<, LO Jolin Micvl, I'rovldvnco, 11. L;
.
Maryland.
.liilv. Brhlnewiiti-rj Vt.
of the heart. There could never have been a fe
Tlio trembling pulses of tberlawn
Hliode Island
E tNNih Hinman. Went WhiMf J (’«uhi.
It ALTI WORE.—Wo take pleasure In Informing
male Calvin or a female Torqnemada.' It has
Mihh .Jennis Lev». InnplratH'iial »peiiker. will hrturo In
F-ll willi faint gold the violet wkleB,
ynu,
ib-itr
B.uiiier,
I
lint
wu
uro
ai
work,
Inbiirltig
PROVIDBNCE.-Mre. M. 8. Towiwnd HoaiTr
Xvw \ink City during June. Addu>.i, c’aiu Hr. B. H, Cran
And on the moist day-smitten lawu
been said, with much truth, that, without the aid lay writ««, J una 5th: I liail a gnoJ aniliinreu Ijiire । for o ír glorhius causo and sueklng to beoellt ittiil don 4 Tremont r<-nipi<*. Ihnton
■
• '
Tlio peace of morning lies.
Mbs F. A Logan. G.-iii-»er. Wit.
•
•
of woman, we cannot have temperance reform. on Bunday lant, and flnda good mreiety in go'oii ।| iiisl.ruc.t huinntihy througli our phllosopliy. Wn
<'ei’H.\s H Lynn Siijgi». Mieli.
’•
‘
order; was cordially, welcomed l»y qojte liavo hittl ipiilri a iiiimbur of speakurs during til»
A blesseil truce of woe anil sin,
I think that, without the agency of womeu-r-not. .running
.
Bit. tb.<ta<iK W. I.i
w.li answer caltelo lecture. Ad- •
past year, ai.il good and inrelllgiint iimlli-ni-i-H,
A glad surcease of care’s annoy, a
number
of
tire
good
souIh who .lined to hIiIiid
drro. Kut.'ii Rap'd». Mich
'
as ilsteners only, hut as teachers—wo cannot have through i'leanant facen in tire long ngo, when tlmt nnd all hough we have up-hill work, wu are inarch
<’n a it i. » » A. I.«« ii m ,i n-l.s R. tralice speaker. BnH< vll'c Or.
Tilts waking world bas ploaeuro in
Mb». Eliza Hows^fvlleh .McKinley.Nun Francisco,Cai,
religious reform. As regards tho social question, I cania hero to preach tire gospel of truth. 8nrely ing steadily onward.
Its inatin ligfit and joy.
¡’I..» Il
'...................
......
Tire Ilarinonial Society of Spiritualist« of Balti
woman’s influence—that is, spiritual intluouce— SplritualiHtu Is tho leaven that nioveth tire whole
Eii i. » M Al shtin .iinnlntilnii.il speaker, III rm Ingham, Mlch.
Anil all tire joy that fills tire air,
more, held tln-ir annual election for olli.'ors la-t
Mb I’. II. M anon,ltHMdraibtn.il speaker. No Conway,N. 11.
luinp.
It
cannot
remain
organized,
but
must
be
tends to sustain the principle of monogamy. It
Mlit ¿.I. M ■ >»hoi'. i n-«|d r-i> hmai I Ei i t'>n, O.
(And all tho light tlmt gilds tire blue,
and become the moving pb'wer of every Sunday,2 I of June, at Lyi'eiiin Hall, and tho tol
P. t; UlLLN.Soitb w.ib ibura'.M«’. ' '
•
tends to put down the system of polygamy, absorbed
I sen it in your eyee and hair,
thing. The churches are tilling with it, since lowing ollieers were elioHim to serve for tho ensil
Mini anna M . M u> dlehhook . hox 77“l. Brlilgeiiort, Co nn.
I know it, love, in you.
•
whether openly practiced, ns in-Deneret and Con ministers have learned that no success can ntiend ing year; Wm -Leonard. President; Levi Weaver,
Mbs.ik Alt Heij.n M at ins.ygsj,iMi. apt nk inWiMoii, Vt.,
*•
■
•
stantinople, or secretly covered up, op in New them, unless they quietly appropriate tlio thun Vice I’rosldent; George Brown. Treasurer; Julius Jlltl.-'Jt
O'er Ill's ami eyes and golden floss, •
.Mil". Au HUE V UK« «Ill -luak in Ttoy, N. V., J i ly L
Elllllger,.Secretary; Mrs. Atnelia McClellan, Mrs.
FuANk h'uAtl'IMb. Ihrnti.' tn . Nl t’l:. ’
There floats a.cliarm I cannot reach—
York-aml Loudon, and wherever else tlio " groat ders of our truth, nnd every where they nre ndinit- John
S. Caruthers, Mrs. John Frist. Mrs. Benj.
MiP».. rwE »Ki.nii M mimi am», trance an«l inspirational
ting that God permito the angels to appear to the
A wealth of love, a throat of loss,
sin of great cities” holds evil sway. ' Spiritualism Horrowlngand
’!. "»¡7 ‘iili ,i»' nm«’. St-w Ynrk.
dying. Governments are tilling McClellan, Stewards; Lavi Weaver, Geo Morrill, ■ prilli«
Boyond iuy subtlest speech.K» 1.1 f i..I. M anchi - i r it. >ti-iu li.iin. M ii*s.
elevates women; and woman, wherever they are witli it, because demagogues liave learned tliat. C. C. Bentley, John S. Caruthers, John Frist, ■ M
Hr. John Mayhlim. •C.hiiingion.ìCC. \\ O. box finì. ”
The amethyst flush will fade above
free to act .and to influence, elevate morality. no success can at tend them unless they begin to Boiij Me,ClelliUi, Trustees.
.Mu-’. Maim A Ai 11 < iii.i.i.. M. h . « ill I« « j m v in I HiidiIs and
Into the ilust-ilim glare of noon;
.
Ml»»' 'll 11. Addre»««. b.«A ‘il. H Illi III 1, M.-lli-tirv « t, . Ill
. Wu nlAo have a Chiblreii’s Lyceum in success
Therefore Spiritualism, logically interpreted, leads talk of equality and justice as if they had a inuan- ful
.Mit». Shrill; C.o.ni un .Maynaiii», « hit» i'Lhd?, N. Y.
Tire love of youth, the youth of love, •;
operation.
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Mb». I’Amm/jne Mtioiih, N «•«'•Ui.iin V t in’a : ÍU. v,n»R
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to purity of life. Any Indications to tho contrary ing.When tlio loaf is sufficiently leavened nnd ments as yet for speakers for tlio coming season,
Will fade and pass as soon.
RhV. A. K. Mu.’^ilîl.üV «III II!I»««T Ciiiln t" lei’lUTO OH
but will iio doubt do tn shortly. With sincere
nre
merely
ephemeral
and
parasitic.
Luther,
Spirttu.ili»!»
’
Aiiln
raised,
God
will
see
that
it.
is
well
cooked,
so
as
Kiss close,'beloved I for never yet. '
'
ClIAHLKH S M A lib
e-lill tr.iuec speaker. Address. Wono.
when he commenced his reform, bad the lawless to have no more raw material until the hungry wishes for your continued prosperity,
‘ Could love its bloom unchanging keep;
■lie, J (invilii <’o., Win.
Yours for progress and trulli,
.1. iV. M ir un wn, ¡ve tn re r. He V wort h, Me Lou n Co.. III.
There are no hearts but they forget,
ness of the Anabaptists and license of the liber multitude have been „fed from tire well baked
hK. .1IHF» M.Hifcisf.s, Ic.’ttir« k .Mt’Hfnn , Hi.
of life. And wb, who know tlyi abundance
.
Wm Lkonakii, PiT.'ident.
Thore-are no eyes but sleep.
tines to contend against. All tlmir ext.ravaaances bread
.J. IV M . V A N S A SI I I
...... k.-l.
II
a 11 »irret. Brook*
J. ElJ.tNIil-.ll, ‘Sei'ri hu ll.
■
of this true bread, can easily umlorstand how
tvn.
N. r. :
III..s .',1 •<>. S... ■k
were charged on Protestantism. Great reform . baskets-full may be gathered up afterward. How Lyceum, Hull, U2 ll'.-.w lluliimorr street, I
llfl.hV i'. Sa>H, tMKpn ni ImhjiI »ptnki’i. !>«•' •t
Mich.
lliilliiiinri.';
June
Wh,
1S72.
■
j
Koberl Rule Owen Interviewed.
• Ml-i.-i- Hi Mr? I I;-u».. NJ I nu i *»ti <•< I I
movements always attract waifs and strays. thankful I am to hear subjeots discussed in com-.l.M Sonni-.. lnin. - U... K l-l.in.I. IH.
Ills views of .Serr/eant Cotfs “ Psychic" Theory— Like weedSi these but indicate the richness of the mon converse, which only a shin ttime ago brought
H'illhl;! I » A | I. ■ ) « 1 N, S «• u 11 II! Illuni , I t'i'ì
*
■
New Jersey.
.
M.
«ili HHiiklii lari >,ig.lHi«'. Mbh.. «Ilir
Prof. Crookes's lovestl/iations—Jesus as the foiuuler soil. As.regards labor reform, Christianity and abuse and misrepresentation to nre beenusn 1
dared to speak. Thank God! things ripen faster
1114 -1 il tir, : .luti .m<l A ii viu * l « a 11 c ini i ii e gii'' « iih-vI li.gs .li WIa
of ¿¡pirituulisni—The term “ Christian,” etc.; etc..
VINELAND.—L. K.(loot.ley writes. Jono 10’lr.
Spiritualism alike take the democratic side. Both i. in tills progressive age. am! some of us may gather
ciilihlh iih'l Mi li li !-*<«■ tu l'ci n i.ii.i ni adii.«
Ila tt uioiiloh, 5 . J
During the sessions of tho Indiana State Con give .to riches a secondary place; both are no re-' flowers from thorns wliich have been thrqst into "This is t|jo season of ’Siia vberry Eestivals'in
•«!•. L. r«»riEK. irtituT
M-m li- i l. Mini».
this place, and wo are having a lino tinnì just
LYbf.v Atei'l’r.\iif ali. iii-inriitliinalnpi'iiki’r, IMrco Mlch. »
vention of Sidiilualists in Anderton, May 24, 25, specters of persons; both take tip tlio cause of the onr tender th-sh.
,
Mhh. Emma L Moìi.q Vaui,, (r.hht ivi'iikrr, AUteiuL N. fi
now. Our Lyceum Is crani! in its ir,enfili as well
<L A M»«b l’F.HUlh, huk K*. Aiìtiitrii. Mi
'26—a report of which we gave sometime since—tho poor nnd the lowly; both exclaim, “How hard While in Now London Icalled to sire Mr Champ ns physical powers. Wo have had for tlm monili
A. A. Poni«, inupinitInmiì «pi'itkcr,
i-r
Olilo.
lin,
».poor
blind
man,
and
there
met
Mr
Thomas
of April Miss Susie A. Willis, who pleased onr
Imi .P II. I’hihc lb’ahl«|.uiu. s>'i.orna <’«».. (’al.
Banner representative, Mr. Cephas B Lynn, so ly shall a rich man enter Into the Kingdom of
Collier; tho poet, Mr. C, said a spirit wished to audlonciiH very much, leaving a hope In tlm minds . Ihi. 17. I’.. I’ki< Ki h,.K.iiihiiw ì'»ty, M>i?
.
.
licited an interview with Hon. Robert Dale Owen. Heaven I”
M
ih
.
H
akìui
.
i
K.
Poi
’
).,
M<'tri-ui«ii,
Ilice
Co.,
Misti.
impress him to give me a poem upon these words: of many that sire will ag'iin Im with ns—when
_
Hit S. It. Paci , port liiir'H». Mieli, .
■
The following is a verbatim transcript of tho conReporter—You have been elected President of “ Tire mills of tho gods grind slow, but very sure.” her pleasant, social and iiitiillenin-il labors will
Iht. L A. Pt.t Mii h'i'lurcn tt|n»tt ’’ Tliè New ftihl Trtic Lietio
vernation:
•
meet, with more just reward. Onr Society is now Almi.” ut cotivmirili iliMaiìm*. I|»i Hannvvr »trevi. BuMonthe Indiana State Association, I learn. Dtfes that The following ¡8 llifl result:
“ Ehw«.iiD'pAi,MHK, iriitu-v, Cntiilirului*. Konivnet Co., ùtu.
taking a kind of rest fur a month or two, only
Banner of Lli/ht Reporter—Will you grant me body intend to prosecute any social work the
The mills of Omi are «orrow«;
William
PiKii. ll-iwtDn..Mass
'
Ami levo nt»l Ik’P« aii'l tr»«t „„„
having conferences Sttiiday mornings.
N.mKMHf. M Piriu.-h, Piitniifii. Cunn.
ù .
the favor of an interview?
.
.
The grille wliorewliti lie feed«’them;
•
-Midi. L.-IL I’kiikinh. tr>ui«:v; namas l'ity, M>»,13
coming year?
■
Wn hear so no favorable reports of thn healing
Robert Bale Owen—I am at your service, sir.
M iti. S. I. Cu » t’i'i. li,k P«ii le Y. Iirpir.it mini i, BoMon, M ti«.
Amt liner tlien Ilin ilii.t
,
.
Mr. Owen—A very special work. Wo-sliall use
powers of our friend, Dr. II. IVEellows, tho son
Mkh. Ansa M. L. roiin.M. I»., Ivcium, aiihhh. Mieli,
...
Thn Biit>«tnnco that his Intxir
Tho Banner of Light I hold in the highest esteem. our utmost, exertions toward carrying out the in
of Mrs. Ellen Dickinson, our nineh-m.iimnmd
llKtt|(Y Packàhu. .i”7 Pon'lH’sii'r «t., W; V., Smth P.entuiL
.
Givi»« buck unto tlio «out,
Presiilent of the Society of F lends of Prepress . Mk« E. S. PALMÉK, trailer »peiik'or. Blu Piati». N. Y.
Reporter— Be kind enough to give me your idea tendons of Robert Barnefi,' as set-foftinii’ Ids
IVblcIi, hungry,'crle^lilur It, —MisxNettii? m. Pkahk. tranci- Mpraki'i.Chlcuo, hi.
"
Imre,
nnd
Secretary
of
the
New
Jersey
State
HplyAb on the ngep roll.
of Sergeant Cox’s theory of “ Psychic force.”,
Min J. Pi m.ii. trailer «peaki-r.South lUnowi. Musi.
will. We are resolved to contend every inch, of
itual Association, Sho is a great worker for hilIni. P. B. Ranim»i.i'H>‘i Court »trevi. R<»<»inJo, Bìimihi, Mfl.
' Mr. Owen—His idea I understand to be that the ground against the heirs wliOjSeek to set the will
Ah. to weak tinman knowledge
Ini. H. lU-.r.h, t’hlmpi'v.'Mass.
'
tnatiitv, and jf her son is as liberal, i arnesi and
.
Tlin i-nit Ib tnr away,
■
Min*. S A. ICiKi’Eitb, traine iiiU IibpHii<óhi-iI. (’utnbridk’o,
■ origin of spiritual phenomena is mundane, not aside; and, with truth and justice on our side, I
uiisellish in Ins labors to benellt mankind as hl
For which wo hour tho lolling
Mv.
•
• .
.
’ .
.
.
bin mother, his'^vorks will praise him.”
lutermundane, and is a force, connected indeed trust wo shall succeed. The present prospect for
.. And burilen of tn-dnyl '
.
,Wh. Rione. M. I).. lìiHplmtloniir npeuker. :i|o Wrst Jcllcrtion
u
• trovi LuitiMìllr. K v.
'
.
,
Bui Gist.. in hl« dlvhioncf«,
with mental operations, but yet material. I my success is excellent. If we do succeed, wo shall’’
V
■;
—
• RKV. A. B. Raniiali., Apph’ioll. Wls.
:
'
Has rot tho tank, that we,
self, when I first observed these phenomena, in have our hands full; it is no trifle to-administer
^lividumi
Miih. M. i.‘. Ri ni»ià.i r .«ni Hjisivor ra’h to lretitr.e_niul ut*
By boating in Ilin furnace,
BATì’LK CllEEK.—J. K. Delirili writes, Jmm . ti'ivl ìiitivrnls. AihtrvM PiiliotYh -l'a ls, Vi., care Pr. M. A.
; qllned to that opinion. But what mightbedeemed half a million dollars’worth pf property.
May all tho purer be. ,
■
-ìiavls.
.
'
.
7ih: Anotlier year li.'is piiH«ed simm Idroplani a
Miik. IIattik E IbHitNHiiN. P’ <’tirver atrw, Ro«t<)n
■ a trifling incident one day turned the scale. It
And, though tlio way 1« weary,
Reporter—What, does the future foreshadow to
MllH. J KNNIR H. In 111». | M,VftH' «t!l'otPm» lik'IlUC, il L
lino from beni. Olir Society hastehieted Mr. ,1. .
Htelovn
is
nil
around
:
■was in Nhples, nnd with a lady, non-professional, yon. so far as regards tho progress of Spiritualism ?
. Muti. Pai.ina J. RiiiiHHTA.i'iinH'ntorvilIc, IH.
Brown, l’resident; Charles Merrill, Trensurer;
LIU but ihndsik ebimt ciirtaln.
Miw. <’ A. Roiiiiish. Il« avi r Fii'hrPu’ •.
who had hut recently discovered her power. Sho
Horile». Clark, Secrotary for tlm imsulhg'.vear;
And, to! ihelight.Is fiiiind.
'
Mr. Owen—That it will become an essential and
MllH. I''.IA'IHA W IlEktjHlK Ri l.«(’l.^hjjlavilt|il, IH. . .
A. C R'ìiiinsun. L) un. Ma»*.
Ho holds nur lianita win-ri «Jlcnco
and re-rented Si nanfa IJnll. Ihiprovemeiits in
asked: " If there bo a spirit present, will it give pervading element in the religion of civilization;AI.BK1lT.NrH.EMAN Allvmoi. Midi.
. ■ :
'
-I;nys-«>n-l»vcd Ui gjmr touch :■
ilio bull are In progress,and mentings aro expect ;
its name?” I said, “Oh, don’t ask that. Ask that it will enter, as a ruling motive, into men’s
Mu.s FaNNII’ P A Vis NMI Hi. Ilntlilt'li. Vt.
' And though hl# mill« gilnd surely,
ed
to
ho
Irnld
anotlmr
yóar,
,
'
:
M
hh
IL
T.
S
teaunm
.
itiitii'f
Aprnkcr.
tnay
be
Suri
They will nut grind too much.
what force moves the table. “What matters the'’ lives; and that it will gradually ontroot from.
btiry, Pviin.
. .
•
• Mr. ,1. 1*. Averli! passini-into Ilio liet.ter world
,
form?” was her reply, and she asked agiin, society materialism arid dlsbelieCin a future state.
Bav that tho waves of passion
fast. May. Ilo was nt tlm timo President.-of tire . Al'HTHN E. SIMMOHR. W«H.«lst<H’k.-Vt.
Ai.RMir.l'..srvM.1.».l..h.-.l.>.Vl ....
.
Como surging wild and tnftt,
“ Will the spirit give its name?” It began to spell
Society and Secretnry if llm S-ato Assócintioii,
.1. Hi nbeli. >L»’.E.i’hU «I I aiis'« v। i hIIm ,t«i '!«•<’|iirr• oli lem*

MÂTINS.

gHmixr öDomsponbenre,

Scient if it.

.

And yet can find no comfort
From prcBOiit or from past,
' BtlU, Is thoro yot a future.
.
And countless snuls io meet;
• And wbo can toll tho palli way
That Iios before Ills (cot ?

and a m'nn.respec'ed by all classes.

.

Hy-tlm-way, is Henry Wilson in favor of God in tlm Constitutioii? Will some uno answer in
ilio Banner?

perniici — il» tlivurviiral »ini pni« tl«'in o>tt«bii»hu vnt- ami o n
illivral >iii«I«tf.. Aililrrh» IloM n Ms..<nrr IlaniH.r of Libili.
-JoiKI II II. Nrn.l s. Monlprllvr. Vi., H’V ni Km. W Riplvy.
Ei.i.iaii R. SwÀi.’KHAMEii. ioct.iirrr, 7’17 i»ih avehiie', S. Y.
pii. O Cl.ÀilK NpllAGt H. Ibicll«'»trr. N. Y.
' • - ' •
Miih. C. M. Srowk.Saii.Insù, Cai.
•
Miih.-h. J.SwAssv, m-riiiiii«lu-iiki-r,NiiankiCnnn.
Hit. .1. H. NF.hi.v will ii t'li.r« t»n Uttii .-ti-nt ihr Holl! ftt
iinv iilMaiH'c imt «ver ini iirilv» ir< m !•« n.r. Aiiiirths, cor-ner
Main »(till E:iuh aiH’i’t!', BuIIhIii, N V
.
.Mrs II. M* Hl *.« . triun-i' *|«»’iih rt, Joliet. W ill Co.. HI. .
• Hii. E. ^I'KAt.i
Br<«« iivlilr; N« I«.
.
’ • .
Jami;» 1!. ^hei'aui» will nn»w» r ca’te. to hcitin’ and attend filliera’s. Athlri’»’». South Acw»’itlr.-N , H.
'■ •, .
Mit*. Julia A. M aiikey. tr<iiii i’ »|<i’jik«T, WBi:i|iiglon.,'O.
..Mun --Laura Ci iti s«ri it h c c n r<-n in. I’««ih in in iiLtHigdona*
liiiru, N. Y.. .»Iti iiDih lj ilnrli g Jjiiti’ ’. in T.i>ir.|«idii», Mql.van
Co., N. Y.. <biring A iign-t; InT<<i\ hl« 1.1 r 15. I . «liulDg.S» p
ti'inber; In Sprngth I••«
iliiru»« -o«'U.iu i : in \v«tre*M«T
ilnrit'^ Novtiniii-i iiiiil Ih «•i‘tri«' r. In a ll'i>nyN Y\;'»l ii 11 ng
.liiniiiuy, FrimaiH'nt.a'iliiiv'i'. 17'<T» mpt'i* Mnvt. Nt w Httv ui,
Ciiini.
.
James Sum.l, liihpiralhinal speaker, 2il Nrnlh Hilt Hu et,
Pld1ii<h;lt«lini. i’n.
■■ • ■
■
■
ii LI Sv Ti.iif. Kitvi'iitni. rortngv (’«•.«■<».
.
.
Mr-». C. a. snni"tN. I u«n*«‘inl V-viiier, Mas*.
Miin. A uniE M■ St kvf4«h, lii»|»inilhmal. (.'h’u nH'nt, N.‘ IL
Mun. Cakiuh A. N*'-uiT..nii>i»Hall«ni»lT*i»*i*l,vr, lu Chiipinan
«tU’vt. IhiMtoo..Man«.
.
‘
.Mus. L. A. F. Swain. Inspirational. Vnlon LnkctiMInn.
Sklar Van SicKLK.ilrvi'Hinihii, Mich
.
Mrs.-.L II. Sui i.m Ah Si.vi KANU*. M. 1» . Mihvnnki’,«’. Wla.
- Mrs. Ntiii.iR Smith, liiinn”>»ioiiiil M>vnk«'r. sun« is, .Mich.
J. W. SKAVF.ii,ins|Hrational »ni'iiki i. u.vron, N. Y. .
Miirt. M. E. II. SawYKii. iium'h.’ait’r, N. 11 . .
.
Xtitiam Smith, Esq., las >lrnih»iiitl npv.ikrr, Sturgis, Mich.
“ aw. Maly Lan-hin >nHm». 7“ .h;il«'T»<.tii M , .bit)tun. 0.
• Miu». Almira W. smith. 5*» <•im.bvrhii'*! tv. i*<»rti»nit. Me.
lilt. II. R. Mtoiihk, lit» Hiurihon avenue. Mliin. Ma‘»s
Mrs. CiiitA L. V. I AFi‘AN.e.»rv Mc»m> Ih'-h'iitir A- I- all. No.
36 Bioniil« hl struct. BtiMoy, Ma»»., or I:ig *th M ,'Ncw Yojk.
'I riimah it. |’ay i.oii ii(»pira,i>>iuil. ruivtikiiw, R I.’
.
J. II W.Tihhihy. I’rovl.h-nce.R. I.
IIUtisoNTUTTl.E, Berlin Heights, O.
.
.
Mrh. Sabah .M.- Tiiumi’Ron, Inspirational speaker, HR St,
Clair itrcet.Clcvi'Iunil.O.
• •
•
. F. L. II. Willis, Ai. I»., Wiiihiniinh'-Ci'nn.. Ih»x
N. Ehank Wurt h will speiik in l’«>it llimni. Man , iliirlnc
June; tunlresM cnring .1 nl? ,'Sevn.et.r. <> n.; »luriiii:..Augiikt
ihhI S qtlvniber, B««»loi<, c.iri- Ihiiim i*« t Lit hi.
E. V Wilson, Lninharil. Hl.
. •
E. S WiiEEi.Elt, earr I’ns.’lil Ave. Clilcago. III.
, J. <L WiiiTNKt. I lisp inilioni* I Npottiier,* souk Grove City
Fluvil Co,, hiw'o-.—
Miss It AUGt.M A Whiting, liiRplriithin.il, Albion, Mich.
■ Mrs. E. A. Wii.i.iamh, UrHkiuiy Falls.
8. ILtV<H<TMAN,Biilln»o.‘N. Y..hoM«L
•
Mrs*, s. E. Waiini.ii, C'Hilovji |h. , .
• .
..
• M Its. L«'|S WAlhltiHHiKHi cull be nJo»'»’« <1 nt Angola, EtlO
.
t’o.N. >
in care «»1 A. M. Ihirtk’vMinrtivti.ir-initic»!.Pwer.H.-WIIIITI.K. civile,
. E. Wiis.Hi.Kit. svini trAtiae 4flFyHplra.:.otiiU, ('licit. N. Y.
Hit. E. I’«. WHKhi.uCK.ri«a»»iii(oii han.'
Elijah Woodworth. in*i»irnthXi«l «¡»eaker, LciHc, Mich*
A.C ah.l Mus. Eliza C. Woohiii-FF, Eaule lhir''or, N. Y.
- - Warren Worn.son, tniBce «|ieuker, ihuitHun«. s'. V . •
Mies. Mary J. WiLCoXhoN, L’t.ica'go. 111., cure RiUglo-I’lil«
|(»sn|‘lilcal Jotirnhl
■
'
.
■ MtisSt siE A Willis wl I Icrhire. *n l“ynmutli Jure
anil :n»; in.'Exsex. July 7 aii’lil. hi -M l»»nunilurinu >e|it< in
lier. October an«l Nuwini.tr. Pciiiiittknt n«hh im«, 2V-1. Broad
way.-Lawrence. Mas*.'
.
'
*
Mauy.J. Wiibitvoinii, Nevpurt. Me .ln»x Io.
.
. WaIibsn. W.IGHT, liiNjiiritlhHiiil-»pc.tket-, Waterloo. N. Y.
Mil N.M« Wuioiir inspire tnnnd h|>viiki.|. wul an»* er c’rtlll'Y
to lecture hi tlie.Neiv himhitu! States. Aihlrm* Boston,
Mass., care'Bniinor i«f Light. .
.
’
Ains ViL’fihiiA <L Wo»h>hull, 41 Bdhh! streiU, New York.
fiANJEi, Winru. M..I>.rV-tr<l‘-n, ill . . •
Mrs/.Mabv E. Withee,.Mnrih««ru*. Mom.. I’ <) ln>x 532.
. M bs. Sophia Woods, trhnee speaker, BuCInguM, Vt , caro
C«>1 S. S; Ihn'vii, • ...
. •
Miih. N.J. Willis, hi Windsor street, ('ainbrlilgoi ort. Mom.
• A. A.WHKF.LDCK.(*levcliniil,O..e«irc'Ainvrlraii Spl'ltiiall»t,
Mu». «U’LIKTtf Yf.a.w will RntTik In Lin duih’ic.liinc; in
. North ScTtuftte. Oct 22. Address S'orthborn’. Mus*
'

■when the sentence was complete, we found it was
-•
'• no name at all, but a question: "Do forces speak?"
COSMOGRAPHY:
' I was not able to answer that question in the.
e
A R<’.i<>in«lcr.
Thera Is no wnrtllJgSB rofiiso
A Deacrlptlou of the Universel
In all that God hoKlnno.
affirmative then, nor ever have beeu to this. day.
MF.asiis.EniTOits—In stat ing tliat asingle gram
And will ho end in liadnos
'.
:
»UMBER
TOUR.matical forni'chuuot with certainty iistaldish tlm
If it had been addressed to Mr. Cox, I think-it
'
Tho worifiln light begun?'
character of the. language in which it may ho
■
Thold.th'>t »llinir presont •
.
— would have puzzled him.
.
.. BY LYSANDER 9. RICHARDS.
’ . / •
found,
I trterely submits proposition, thntruth of
Ahn'AirdiiYilayB gone paut
Reporter—What do you think.of Pro£ Crookes’s
■ But help iW'fltl a pnrpoao
"
.
which must bo-Helf-ovidnnt,. A single grammat
7
Fill
a
glass
with
ice
water,
let
it
remain
in
a
hot
experiments?
.■
'
.
.
Mailo ported at tlio Inal.
ical parauraph may prove to bn iio sure guaranty
to tire perfection of Ure next paragraph. In deter
Mr. Owen—Up to the time he wrote me, I sup room, awl6hortly vapor is seen to collect on the .
. <Wo may not ano tlio glory ■
triining tboc.harlic.ter and origin of a language, it
. That Hob ahotijeour wny ; . •
' pose they were of ho simple a character as not to. outer portion of the glass, which is further con
Tlio blind man camid.wjiMfis
would bo unsafe to jump nt conclusions. A single
suggest any other cause than "psychio force." denser! into small globules of water. This is call
.
Tho boauty of ilioJuy:
lucid interval, in tlio lift) of an insane person
ed
the
flew
point.
The
cause
of
this
phenomenon
' Blit to hl« oar conio whispers
.
..
■He did admit. tlie-ïBklity of tire phenomena. He
would fail to establish for the man n general char
That toll him It la fair—
■
acter of biirmlessnriss nrid'doc.ility.
has been experimenting since, but I do not know is due tothe ice-water cooling the glass, and when
Tlio Bong of bird«, tho murmur
'
l atisertud tliat Mr. Lum’s rule was necessarily
tire-particulars. ' That be is disposed to give Spir- the warm air without, which contains moisture/
'
’ Of InBooto In tho air,
\
uncertain In its results. TIie quotation fioni Fran
. itualism a fair-'clianco is certain; otherwise he (as do all atmospheres, more or less,) comes in
Tho hroath of Hower«, that nilugloi; ,
cois Lenormant abundantly proves tlie correct
With aaltatr from’ho oeaa; ■. r;'■
l
would never have admitted Mr. Wallace's review contact with the cold surface of the glass, said,
ness of that assertion. Such was originally tlio
. . And, though ho cannot «po tlicm, ’
moisture
condenses;
as
before'described,
it
is
the
alpha nnd omega of the issue between us, Hut
• of the Debatable Land into bls “Journal of Science.”’
.
Ills ooulcan aolzs on theso; .
Mr. Lutn has thought proper to Introduce other
And thrnuuh tlio video of Nature,
Reporter—You have said recently that you con- law with all existances, when in contact with
points of discussion, which I would briefly con
To
him
Ood'a
lovo
la
known,
sldered Jesus Christ the founder of Spiritualism-. cold surfaces, to contract. The earth, during the .
sider. : ''
’'
f
_
■ . And yot/or him most heavy
That statement has called out considerable crlti- day, receives the sun's rays, and Its heat is con
'
Tho llnnly grinding atono.
I said nothing of " rfan’s supervUlon over tlm
stantly
radiated
back
into^pace.
At
night,
how

yrowth
of.language.
”
.
In
"quoting
lint
few
lines"
' . . cisni.
' ______ '
f: _
■ ■
Tlio mill« of God grind Blowly,
from the essay, I .surely qnurBir tire wliolo sen-™-—And grind > xciedlilg «mail,
Mr. Owen—That is quite taatural. Orthodox ever, when the sun's ray s have.ceased shining up-.
"tence without gntbling; nnd tire sentence wns in
And yet Ills bnnndloBB loving
theologians.belleve in miracles, I believe, as they on that portion of the globe we .inhabit, thé earth
Ib given to tin all; - ;.
dependent of all that pruceiled and .ajL that fol
do, in the reality of. the " signs and wonders ” re- receives no beat to compensate for that which it
From Borrow comoa fruition,
lowed in tire paragraph. Was any Injustice done?
■ And victory from tear«,
qprded in the’gospels; hut I believe they are splr- radiates into space, and, consequently, the great-;
WJiere he gathers tire evidence of my belief “that,
loro only In eternal:
he
doe» not hold to' tho derivation of one lan
er
part
of
its
surface
heat
being
expended,
the"
’ itual’phenomena, occurring qnder natural'law.
Pain fudoa away In years.
guage from aroilrer,” I cannot conjecture., No
Christ promised, or predicted, that other's who ground becomes cold, and the air retaining'its""
’
Wo may not know lila purpopo, .'
•
•sitcli Intimation was made by myself. ,
, ■
Wo may not feel bls hand,'■ '
were in sympathy with him should do the works heat longer than the earth, its moisture, coming
"So of many grammatical ftirpis; if they could
Astolllng, waiting, weary.
.
all be traced to a common source, in wliat. would
.that he did, and greater workspalso. His predic in contact with the cold.surface of the latter, is
Wo wnn.ior through tho liind; .
consist tlio progress?",
.
.:
tion is fulfilled to-day. Now if these are spirltu- condensed, contracted into small: globules dr
,
Wo mav not gncBs tlio ending,
Well,- Mr. Lutn, if for centurion they' had re'
But God will snrolv prove,
’ al phenomena, Clirist may properly be called the drops. This is dew, and 'airvegetable life is bless•mained the same; if, on eiirefnl exaininatlnn, tire .
' If earth Ib of Illa handwork,
.
éd with this refreshing phenomenon. Dark sui;-, .
founder of Spiritualism.
original were found quite as perfect as thedeiiva,
A Father wo can levo.
•
Reporter—I understand that you entertain thé faces radiate, expend more heat, than light; con-,
tlves, tire progress would bo nowhere. But if,
_
. Bonla that aro full of wooplng,
like the Cushite languagos,-they had “contlnueil
Eyoa that aro full of tears,
'
•
belief that the term “ Christian ” willjjbe perpetu sequent!;, being cooler, they condense more mois
to progress, arrived at a stale of greater perfec
For you God's mill runs slowly,
ated; also that true Spiritualists are genulnaChris- ture, and heavier dew is found thereon. 'Frost is
’ ..And weary aro the year«;
tion, and assumed, the charaeterof a distinct family,"
tians; and thén,.again, t.hat it is not in the econo simply frôzeridéw. Fill a test tube with water, drop
.
But Just beyond tlio shadows
,
tlrereiniwould consist tire progress.
That gatlior with tlio night,
. '
" . my of things for Spiritualism to supplant Chris in a little saw-dust'to enable you more readily to
Mr. Lutn informs ns that "yndly was once yod.
■ ’ Tho dawn of hbpo In hroaniog,
•' .
like." in this Ire evhlentlyjjaburs unflur,a mis
note the circulation or. motion of tlrejUqnid after
tianity.
.
’
'
' . And luvo makes all things bright.
take most, palpable, for tire-two words are not,
...
Mr. Owen—An experience of sixteen years has gating it, and yoU;Wiil! discover, tliatjW’lréated
synonymous. In consulting his dictionary for tho
“ convinced me that if communications from tire portion, expanding and becoming lighter, rises
duflniflohH,
Ire will find the clearest, ovhhiueo of
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It is obvious to refer, who, along with Pioft-ssor
Tlm Index rebukes I’rof. Owen,tlm geologist,as -Allen Thomson, received, like Professor Challis, i| and bigotry against the 8| iiPualists? It is.be- dwhen there was really nothing instructive set be publication of his former volume, and quoting
fore
them.’ Tlio- questioner seemed heartily to ample testimony to the facts from wi inesses whose
"discourteous” for speaking of tlm “kindred baser tlm LL I), degree. Dr. Thomson would not per-।। cause they claim the possession of. precious facts,
.homologate the sentiment. It would thus appear
brOAHl of.rtpiritlialistH." Wenre'glad to see that [Im haps himson'consider ids merely res,'iictablo rep ' and that their convictions have a scientific founda- that the worm of tlymloglcal skepticism is gnaw evidence on any other matter the world would
Utation as comparable to that of Dr. Huggins;'
.
Index has tlm grace to doh-i t discourtesy in anoth-- and Dr. Huggins, though careful and guarded in ,: lion, and must, therefore, if true, in the long run, ing viciously at the root of the popular faith in not hesitate to accept. » • >
Ina third volume, which we understand may
•
Otago, as well as in Victoria and elsewhere^
or; but it was onlv the other day that it was more. his admission, Joes very frankly admit tlm inex- !। prevail.
The de haut en has airs of the Index toward
, contemptuous even than Prof. <) wen toward 8|dr- "plhialdo clinrncter of tlm phenomena which lie
“Theoi.ooy.—A glance at the history of nations be expected shortly, the author purposes to com
witnessed alolig witli Mr. Crookes, and tlm no- Spiritualism and towa-d ti e eminent men of sci- will convince one that one-half of the miseries plete the history of the Chancery suit, and (ogive
ituallsls: for it eweeplngly remarked, In regard cessity
for further investigation. Tue Investiga
to tlm well-i>Htal>ll»lmiJ pbi'iionmiia of S|drittial- ti,in H'ldcli Dr. Huggins pleads for would not, ac | once who have avbwed their belief in its phenom and horrors that have deadened the mortal sphere an account of the investigations into the phenome
the legitimate effects of religious creeds which no of his mediumship made by the Earl of DunIflin—" Tlm w itimsses have not yet learned tn si p- cording to Dr. Allen Thomson, bn held, however ena would simply give rise to the Indifferent are
have enslaved the minds of mon.” .
raven, Mr.'William Crookes, and other scientific
•
’ iisr'e jphat thiy have at-niuily Sfili, h'iird or filt, strictly conducted, tn bo even 'deserving of tlm smile which the antics of the r/enus swell, whether
Under its “ Correspondence” head wo frequent gentlemen.”
scientific, religions, or radical, generally excite
-— ■' frinii irharthi iriiu r~'y iofi r." A somewhat ainus 'nattm.1
Mr. Crookes, again, is very well known as a
"Human Nature” gives, among otber attraotlve
,
ingpliM’Oof dogmatic arrogance tide, that would chemist, and we know what ho thinks of tlm plm- on our irrevontial lips, wore it not. for the fact ly find articles concerning Spiritualism which
- Bet down as ImbeclléH and incapables such tinnì nniiieua. Lord Lindsay is also very well known that so many Spiritualists have at heart, equally show a fearless determination on the part of the articles, the late J. W. Jackson’s views on Miss '
as Wallace,. Hare, .DeMorganj Crookes, Varley, ns inteliigetitly coru'tirning himself wlrli sclentifii: । with the men of the Index tlio cause of that free various writers to learn the whole truth concern- Anna Blackwell's papers on re-incarnation, a
,and others, whose’ liiglieKi'icntitic attainment inquiries. He lias been at great pains to test Mr./ religion which shall not Im antagonistic to science ingtlie matter, whatever may result to established succinct history of the witchcraft mania, under the ■
Houin's claims, and is thoronglilv convinced of;,
...
. .. _ • ,
théologie forriis during the process. That is right heading of a " Mad World,” a comprehensive
have been given hi tl.m task of investigation! '
tbuir-validity. Will Professor Allen Thomson, on | in <" ’,°,f
"'h’nnces ami which.the Index was
In tlm Banner of May '.’Vh, wo exposed tlmim- the ground tliat he knows a thing on two about ¡ established to advora'e. In giving prominence —give truth an equal voice with error, and the sketch of Gerald Massey’s poem, “ Tale of Eterni
the Thomsons, Carpen- latter must inevitably yield-the ground. The fol ty,” reviews, miscellanea, ¿to.
pertinence and nntriutiifuliiess'of’tlm remarks of t lie midriff, Itavi) tlie hardihood to opposi) his to tlio ignorant slanders of tlio
' tlm Index. It. lias not ventured to ahswei* our merit itiHolent dogmat-ie denial to tlm ease for- ters, and Prof. Owens against Spiritualists, and lowing extract is from one of these letters, which
The " Christian Spiritualist” continues its publi
inquiry which neems to bo fairly made out
encloses a citation from Nathaniel Hawthorne’s
. exposition; but in-default of .this, it permits a Hurlons
by thi)>’on.ii’nxiM of Hitch mon as tliosu ennumriited, persistently overlooking the aille replies of such “Foreign Note Book of Good Words”—wherein cation of narratives from Robert Dale O wen’s De
’’’ ' correspondent, Mr. Jolin Cliappolsndth, of Noiv and of ullrnrH who*might readily ho cited, certain a man as Alfred R. Wallace (recognized by Mr.
batable Land, treats on spirit photography, gives
Harmony, Ind., In its issue of June S.li, to second ly not Inferior to him in tlm matter of Bcientillc Abbot’s much-lauded friend, Darwin, as high Robert Browning, the great English poet, is repre spirit messages, etc. From its “ Gleanings” v^e
its attack and to.eoinplaiii of what Im calls the - accomplishment ? - If so, we Hliall know what to scientific authority,) the conductors of the Index, sented atf having acknowledged that both himself learn that “ Mr. Home, who has-been suffering
alike of Ills hiuihii and IiIh inodeHty.
anything hut's spirit of fair dialing toward and wife had, at one of Mr. Home’s séances, “seen from gastric fever, is at present residing in Paris,”
" ntijUHt chargoH ” of Spiritualists " against seieii- think
We have felt constrained to write as above, not .show
'
title l.'omc seieiitilie) iiii<n." But Mr. Clinppiilsmitli in tlm interest, of any belief which these plienom- those investigators whose convlctionibimd facts and felt unearthly hands,” one of which had and that “ Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull is giving her / ‘
' Is no tuoni succassfiil than was tlm editor Of tlio ona, if found genulim, might accredit, but. simply .happen to clash with the a priori notions of .its placed a laurel wreath on Mrs. Browning’s head. friends and enemies in America plenty of work
i . Index in neikliig out a ease against Spirituiilism in rolniku of tliat spirit of overweening dogma-' own editorial committee. Such blind, supercili “ Browning, however,” so runs the narration, to do, in the form.of discussion on her social, and ■
tiHtn which is a positive disgrace to any iniiti call- ous antagonism is dhcredltible to the philoso “avowed his belief that these hands were affixed
. I or Spiriiualists, Hu 1» glut) with a quotation, in ~lng
political theories.” Wo are pained to perceive
liiinsi if Hcionlitic, and which 1h hero exhibited
' support of hi.s.views; froin-a Scotch physician of by Professor ThomSoiiJiMi stalo of mont rabid de- phical candor and courage of the Indexions ; and, to the feet of Mr. Home, who lay extended In his under the same heading that Bro. Powell’s
. I niited fanm. Dr. Allen Thomson; tlm substance vnlopment. In Jim face of such strange facts as in making qneitionabie their liberality and their chair, with his legs stretched far under the table.” health continues to fail. We have solicited (and
of whose testimony is, lliat " uniformly ” tllb ex- llioso alleged, skepticism of a Severn and uneoin- w|sdom in one department, it injures, their au-, The writer remarks upon this strange surrender do at the present time) help for this worthy broth
kind is the onlv rational attitude.
of reason to prejudice:
•
.
■ perimetits in behalf Tiùthn: spiritual pliimpHienn priinilsing
er: Any person desiring to aid' him can forward
âkuplicjHtn is, however, eno thing; dogmatic denial tliority In those directions in which we would re
"Nothing seems so amusing to me as the"efforts such sum as lie or she feels able, to this office, and
■
have either " signally failed to oducojlm results on a mure ground of strangeness in tlm facts, as joice to eee-thelr influence extended and estab
vyldoh.the
opponents
of
Spiritualism
make,
in
or

pyopnHed;Or that tlm experinmiltiirs weni detected nticonfbriimd to scientifle precpnceptloiiH or pro- lished. ■
■■
: ■■■ '
■ ■ der to explain away the facts, or phenomena, on we will gladly forward the Bhme:
...
in Jim most shameleHH ami determined imposture.” judicu; iii^a thing totally ilifleréiit. Tiiero is uvi" Show us some scientific authority for these which it is based. After they can no longer deny
“ Mr.'J.-H. Powell, who not long ago returned
llirbughoiit Dr. Allen ThoniBOn’s deliver- marvqls,” say certain scientists and sciolists; but "' the'plienomena, they commence to account for
.
The Doctor declares that Im,.has hifnself " been dencti
from America,.is very, very ill; so ill indeed that
iincii oqjliiH subject that, if asked to deli ne the
. --^fiilfy convinced of this by repeated-examinations." differetici', Im would Im helplessly at a Ions to do when it is forthcoming—when two members.of them in all kinds of ways, possible and impossi- there are little hopes of his recovery. Meanwhile,
ble^
In
most
cases
the
explanations
are
simply
'•
Now'who. is tlm Dr. Thomson horn brought'fo'r- bo, tlm ilistincthin not existing in his mind. This the Royal Academy of Science (Messrs. CroOkes Btumwl; while in some they are far more wonder- his family need help. Mr. Powell has in the
-watd to back up tlm impertinent chaiges of tlm may Im held to give-ns the accurate measure of . and Huggins) appear with facts which they have fnllwd astounding than Spiritualism itself. * * hands of the printer a new volume of Poems, enDr. Allen Thomson, considered as a scientific .in carefully verified—then the Thomsons and 'Car The idea of Mr, Home having'hands 'affixed to titled.’An Invalid's Casket,’ price 2s fid. ,We
.
editor of tlm Index against tlm honesty or ability telligence."
earnestly ask that, subscriptions may be sent at
,.
■
■ .
.
.
.
of Spiritualists'.’ .The following remarks, afford . Wo tliiuk tho value, of Dr. ThomBoti’H aid as a penters evade the lastttnony.hy..attempting to' bls feet is truly ludicrous, and‘will only raise a once to Mr. Powell, 179, Copenhagen street; Cale
smile
on
the
face
of
every
one
who
has
investi

donian Road, London, or to Mr. Burns, 15 South
ing »-partial reply.to this qiiest'mn,.appeared as a backe'r to bur friend of the Index 1b hero pretty disparage the ability or. 1 ónosty of the witnesses. gated the matter, even partially."
:
ampton Row, London. The first poem in the vol-.
leading artliile m tlm Ejinburgli Evening Courant.
This is hut a repetition of the game that has
Another correspondent refers ?to a progressive nme is intendeibto be a digest of the Spiritual
dually estimated and Bet forth—and that by one
*
of Aug. Hull, In71, and wo respectfully cqinumiid_ who iB.not a Spfritual'ÎHt;
been
played
against
unodern
.Spiritualism
ayer
movement now going on in the neighborhood, ,and Philosophy. Mr. Powell’scasp is a very b^d one,
. ~ '
it to tlm attention of the edilur of the Imlexaud
Tfkyjeits advent. Dr.”Ijlare was acknowledged to speaks of the clergy and establishedmhurch in the and is worthy of such help as wecangjwm”. .
Two
other
witnes,
sob against.SpiritualiBm, sumof his New Harmony comforter: .
.
mbned by Mr. Gliappelsiiiitli, lira Dr..Forbes in bo one of the foremost chemists of the tige, until following sarcastic strain :
II'ltOI'ESSOIt ÀI.I.EN THOMSON,ON Sl'IlllTI'AI.lSM,
" Steps are at length being taken to form a DlSpirit Photography in England.—
tlm Lancet, in 1SII, and Dr.'Carpenter, in tlie ho became convinced Of the genuineness of-the
To the phenomena of Spiriliinlisiii, so nailed,
spiritual
phenomena
—
and
then
he
wks
denounced
alectical Society here, after the model of the Lon
'
wo have accidentally been led to give a little at- Quarterly'Review for 1853, and in. Human I’hysi- ns it» his dotage or Insane. ..'.‘There is insanity in don society of the same name, for the purpose of This subject, which has, on several, occasions,
. ' ■' ,
toution. Wo have looked.iiito tlieiu with our own qlogV, 1S.-.5.
created
much-interest,
and
awakened
earnest
in-.
.
investigating
this
subject.
The
success
of
the
eyes, limi have otherwise been at Home pains to
Trill y Mr. Gliappolsmlth would seem to be be the'fatnily," said bis colleagues of the Pliilosopht-. soiree given on account of Mr. and Mrs. Meera, to quiry.onoursideof the Atlantic, seems at present
‘
seek for information,oil .[hr subject. < >nr attitude hind tlie times, . Wo should air Boon think of go cal Society; He was refused a hearing at all'sci- ' gether with the recent importation from the an-' to be engaging the attention of the English liberal....
, toward them remains us al first, that, of a very
entillc assemblies.
tipodes of very considerable mediumistic. talent, element, if we may judge from, the pages of the
resolnt'i ski'ptii:; hut ¡nw‘o do not pinfess Io Im ing back to Dr. Flint arid the Buffalo doa’ora,
We could Instance mary, similar cases that has led to this movement.
* If that old
who
tljoiight
they
bad
exploded
Spiritualism
by
scientific, wu assume no airs of oiiinisi'iorine, iiiiil
saying
that ‘ no one has overcome back to tell us,' spiritual magazines and periodicals.of tbat^pun' are disposed to lldbk it just possible tinat, strange tlieir, tbu-jofnt theory, as to think of taking the have occurred both in the United States and in can be shown to-be false, it is certainly news of try which for the last two mouths have reached/
.
England. And now, when he who runa may no ordinary interest. * » » . It must be of seri
"
mid lo-.nm a- it may .si'em, tlm thing may have
•really none lurking truth in it. It |s possible it. may trouble to inquire what Dr. Forbes said in 181). read the .innumerable concurrent attestations ous moment to inquire whether the Almighty, ns. ,drtlie~faot that the usual amount of bigotry
■ .lie trite; mid it so, it is possibilithenymight'birovi’ As for Dr. Carpenter, his last arid biggest gnn, from all parts of the w orld in support of the spir who directly and indirectly vouchsafed commu concerning all things spiritual has now been'
deuce to piove it. It is alleged that tliere is such charged-to the muzzle with all he could collect
nion with man down to the apostolic days, has evoked there among the outside skeptics in this re- ' . .
evidence; and a calm, and diepassibmite inquiry during tlm last twenty years against Spiritualism, ■itual facts, the Index, v hich is nothing if not sci since retired—as it were—to a distance, and left gard.weneed no stronger proofthan that .afforded
■
as to the value of tlm evidence adduced would was fired in tlie London Quarterly Review not in entific, and whosi'professed object it is to recon the world to whir) upon its axis in solemn silence. by the announcement~of the artist, Mr. F. A.
cile free religion with .science—after the Dialecti Many .eminent-scholars believe that inspiration,
riot sepm to us tlm lea-t irrational;
-.
.
To Professor Allen Thomson,of Glasgow, tlm Ï8.73, luit less .than a year ago. It has done no- cal Society of London jncludlñg some of the most different-at different times, is still a perpetual Hudson, himself, (which we'flnd'in the coltimns.
lioily
any
harm,
except
tlie
Doctor
liimBolf.
The
mutter presents itself otherwise; and Im adjudges
of
the
London
Medium
and
Daybreak
for
May
.
fact.
If
this
be
so,
the
church
going
crowd
may
. . dial nobody but n manine would seriousiy eon- srini of hiH reasoning and of bis facts is stated disinterested scientists of the age,'have testified be likened unto a man who rushed out. of doors '31st,) in which he says , that, in consequence of
ceni himself with inquiry into any such matter. with exactness by Mr. William White in the fol to the phenomena—::f;'er .Wallace,- Favre, Flam and wended his way afar off, unto a reading-room threats .of prosecution, accusations of " witch-. /
Of.l’rofessor Tliomson we desire to write with'iill
marion,Crookes, Varley, De Morgan, and hun
there was kept a file of papers published
tlm respect that is Iris due. Ills address, t|u> other lowing passage from his crushing reply , tb Dr. dreds of others hardly less distinguished have where
about the days of J ulius Cæsar, and who, although craft;” " cheating," etc., etc.; lie has been obliged
Carpenter:
"Out'
o
TTÎI
b
internal
consciouBneHS,
. day di Ijvereil. st eius on the whole Of fairly re
spoken
to, refused to listen to anything which had to take the ground (by advice of his solicitors)
- .
Bpeetalile merit. ■ As an anatomist Im is favorably or by the exercise of what it pleases'him to call spoken—would add a cheapcrown to-its theory transpired
that' he will not guarantee his pictures as spirit
since.
: , known in tlm west of Siotlaud ;' and in medical educated common sense, Dr. Carpenter 1'iioios thaj of the incompetency of Spiritualists by affecting
If the so-called manifestations obtained at photographs, but will leave his sitters to form
circles it is, wp, bi lieve, understood that he has
to
ignore
the
character
of
our
eminent
scientific
circles be nf satanic origin, we bave in
I*
.
done, something'not ineimsiiliirabla to elucidate Mr. Varley and others, who confuss to similar ex witnesses, in the swgetly candid and naive inqul- spirit
them at least a fulfillment of the pious wish ex their own conclusions.
the functions ot tlm midriff. Of tlio midriff, indeed, periences, are either dupptt ,or knaves I JjteBS.ed
That the public are fixing eyes of inquiry upon ... .
pressed
by the poet Burns, when be said:
, _r_ldH knowleilgrt is known to lit, minute; and, as fora reason for liisVonclu'siori, bln reply amoiïnYii' xyr-" .U7<al pliouoinena occur?” ’ \
’ 'Anhl Nlcklo Bon,
the matter other thari' Bynical, Is also evident by
the way ot your mati of seltiricB in, ho considers to this: tliat what, he considers-impossible, must
Oh, would ye tak' a thought and mon'.'
the numerous endorsements which Mr..Hudson
[* Since the foregoing remarks were penned, we
that on this ground lie is entitled to legislate in
In the days of our Saviour, Satan said,‘Wor receives. In an article'which appears simultano-..
other branclies ot wlrieli liii knows next to uoth- be impQshiblo." Wo have already given in t-lie have received the Index of Jupe IBth, in which
Banner all tliat. I.)x,...C.arpentei';.oonld say against our complaints of illiberal dealing in not giving ship me.’ In the interval of eighteen hundred ously in the pages,of the June numbers
Ing. . :■
.
. :
. ' .'
tho
years he has evidently mended, for now he miser
With Spiritualism, for. Instance,.he was not in Spiritualism. .. L
h..... London Spiritual Magazine (published by J.
■
■ tlm least called upon to meddle; but in cum sec- • Thore is »Jill orio.J’moro autliority tpiofed by Mr. both sides bf the rjue-ition are removed by the re ably says,1 Worship God.’”
publication in full of onr own rrticle. entitled, -Tbe-correspondent, in closing, refers to the fun-, Burns) and the Christian Spiritualist (issued by
t.i-.11 ot itis address Im chose to'rìÌHii upoii the Hubject, and this only to exlribi.t the. depth of Ids Cliappeisniith in Hnjlfïbrt of the charge made by " Wbat-Phenonïînia Occur?" Some editorial com damental principle of the Church, which seems to Rev. F. R. Young at Swindon, Wilts.,) we are In
ignojant pri'indiee. His reriiarks are nearly tlie Index^_Jlo refers to Prof. Owen, whoso in- ments in regard to it also.appear. The editor
provide “that aman or woman, holding an ‘ erro-' formed of the experiences—continued through
throughout entirely!fùtili) and fi olish. By men vestigatioifs, Iio tells ns,- have led him to conclude
charges us with a lack of politeness; but we think neous opinion ’ of doctrinal matter shall be pun some, time—of Georgiana Houghton, in company
ns iiniiiBtrui'ted as himself they may ptwihly be that “ spirit does not exist apart from a brain.”
(at various seasons) with/Mrs. Guppy, Mrs. Tebb,
held profound ; but people ivho have practically
he can hardly re-peruse his own contemptuous
Perhaps not; Wo never said that it ’did. Bnt remarks in teg nd to Spiritualists without ac ished therefor everlastingly,” and says, accord and others, at the rooms of the spirit photographer.
■
even touched tlm subject, (though perhaps no
ingly, “ an error of the judgment isan awful error,
irroro bduvini/ than he,) .will set them aside at the proBtimpfion and false-teaching of Professor knowledging that ths impolitepess began with
carrying an awful penalty ¡but what if the minis Among tbe pictures described we find the fol
otice, as merely so much idle drivel. Some little - Owen and (lie school of dogmatic .materialists
,
. prnctical.'JiLqiiaii|taiicii with tlm subject Professor who reject all spiritual facts, is in jumping to thé him, though this may not justjfy our breach of ter himself should be in error, and incur the pen lowing striking case:
good manners, if such there lias been.
Thomsun does, Indeed, iii one sentence claim. ' I
alty?
For
safety
’
s
sake,
I
think
all
should
join
"
Mrs.
Tebb
was
to
meet
me
, at Mr. Hudson’s,
lilive myself been fully Convinced of this’(to wit, conclusion that, apart from the brain which they
The "confusion "which the editor finds in onr the Dialectical Society.”
IMav lG:b] to avail .herself of my mediumship,
.
of the unilerlying imposturi!) ‘ by repeated exam can see, weigh, handle and dissect, there cannot remark in regard to " human conditions ” would
I was first to have a negative taken (No. 21)
The “ Sunday ” question seems also to have but.
. inatloiiH.’. No detail of these is, however, as yet he a cerebral orgnniém of finer tisanes, though in
while she sat by. I accordingly took the position
. ' betoni tlm public^ Onr columns are frankly open visible to our cojuer senses, a id for which the', seem to bo'iii his own narrow misconceptions penetrated these remote regions, whereat the impressed upon me at the time, and stood facing
. to Dr. AlleirTTliomson. We shall be happy .to
and misconstructions. Th'oro is a pedantic science “ Echo” repeats the note of Old World "progress. the east, the camera being at the south, so that I
prim the details if lip will send ns them ; and we material brain may sefve as the matrix. The which defeats truth by its illiberal exactions. We
was exactly in profile; my left hand was. placed
do n't m.the least' doubt. wei shall find In them blunder of these people is in imagining they have have certaiul^dpstanced, fur the editor’s informa A government iron-clad ship, the “ Cerebus,” hav nnder my chin, while my righfihand hung down.
ing visited Melbourne, Australia, twas courteous The negative was developed, and, to our bewilder
■
simply some such furrauo of lonse ineptitìides sb dissected ererpthlng when they liay^BlashetTand
tion, the names ofTfiany eminent men of science ly opened by the officers for the inspection of the ing surprise, ip the picture I was turned full-face,
. wu lately, bad occasion to expose iu a paper‘ On
■ Science and Spiiitn/by_.tlio epiirmnt . Professor probed what they can see-with a vision far infe who testify to the occurrence of the phenomena. public on Sunday afternoons—large crowds avail with tbe hands placed together in an attitude of
rior to that of many of the lower animals.
Tyndall.
'
■' '
For him to Ignore the ability of such men as Wal
prayer! I think that of all the wonders which
Mr. Chappelsmitli concludes his communication lace and Varley, and to intimate that they have ing themselves of the privilege. The stereotyped have occnrt-ed, this was.the most ¡startling to Mr.
.
In imidudinga^ treatise which, as we su iliciontly showed, it is ridiCiilmiH to call ‘scieiltilie,’ to the Index as follows : ■
■
...... arrived at their convictions by. unscientific pro Sabbatarians were overwhelmed with indigna Hudson himself.”
',
. .
.
tion, and deputations waited upon the govern
Dr. Tyndall decisively observes—1 tlm present pro
“I’rof. Owen says of the baneful influences
A picture of Mrs. Tubbs's spirit-grandmother
motors ot spiritual plienomgjia divide themselves like
cesses, is a simple begging of the question. We ment-officials demandingan order closing the vesthose
which
Robert
Dale
Ow;en
is
Btrlvinto two i-la-ses—one of -/which needs no demon ing to perpetuate: ‘Bnt it is again to be de maintain that they and thousands of unprofes-tl
was then taken while that lady sat before the ca- . stiation, wiule tlie other is beyond tlm r*-ai:ii of livered from the necessity of speculating where sional observers have examined infifi the phe 'sel on Sunday. The government, however, re mera—the correspondent above named goiifg into .
fused to issue such a mandate; the ship continued
proof. The viniiiiiH like to believe, and they do the "soul ’’ wanders when thought and self-con,. not like to lie midi ceived.’, Tlm knaves who de sciouHness are HUHpended ; or bow it ietobedis- nomena with a thoroughly scrupulous, conscien open to visitors on the Sabbath as usual, and the. tbe dark room with Mr. Hudson, seeing him clean
.
eeive-and Ilie tools tlieir victims—such, according posed of Until " the resurrection of Ilie body,” glo tious care, and by processes as scientific as those liberal element and the press shouted “ Amen !” his plate, collddionise it, &o., and never leaving
..
to Dr. i'> iiiLill, is an exhaustive classification of rified or otherwise; of which re-integrated sum of which Huxley and Tyndall employ in their chem while, as a natural result, an " anti-Sabbatarian him for one moment until the negative was fully
tlm adberems ot Spiritualism, so called. Tins is forces “soul" will .then, as now, be a parcel. If ical or biological researches.
'
petition,” so says the Echo, “got up by the Puri developed.
a!ho th»> vh»w nf J Jr. Alhuj Thomson; and h<*
tIio physiologist and pathologist had done no more
Under similar test conditions a.picture of Bun
For the editor to speak of the “ waywardness " tan section of the community, has been signed by
gown a litth* further. Ih has what wo intinteall.’wn.s ■than
demonstrate " the universal law of our be of such men as we have named among the scien
phrase, Ilie stupid audacity Io assert thut no course
yan
was taken the same day, on the plate with
,
many.thousands
of
persons.
”
„
cuts away the foundations of “ pur
ot inquiry into tbe matter can ' deserve tlm name ing," which
" or other limbo, from the feet of those who tific believers in the spiritual phenomena, for him
Thus another victory for free thought has been Mrs. Cooper, of Sydenham Hill, and a picture
of study or investigation!' He ailndtH, indeed, gatory
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Bible of the Ages

'
Vaccination and Small Pox.
By reference to oùr sixth page the reader will
mark the opinion, of the invisible intelligences
concerning the process of vaccination as a pre
ventive to the spread or violence of this dreaded
disease. The argument presented against the
introduction of the vaccine vims into the human
stem, is earnest and convincing. • Wo hope
"S parents will heed tho teaching of the spirit in this
-.particular,' as we have positive evidence, in sev
eral cases, of the pernicious results o£>the prac
tice, and therefore agree with the sentiments ex■pressed at our circle, that “ the remedy is worse
than the disease.” , 1

Missionaries (.?) Wanted.
We are informed in the columns of the Boston
Daily Advertiser that Cartersville', Geo., has
eleven bar-rooms, seven Qfi them kept by churchmembern!
J

uncharitable, but wo judgo only from what ho baa written,

Cape Coil Camp meeting öf Spiritualista».

.

The Annual Spiritualists* Camp Meeting will bo held at
Nickerson’s Grove, Harwich, Capo Cod, commencing Tues

day. July 16, and ending on Monday, the 22d. Tickets may be
obtained at the folio wing reduced rates ot fare
From Boston to Harwich and .return....................
83,00
(to bo obtained un/y at tho unico of the Banner of Light.)
Mlddlcboro’ and return.
82,15
Tremont
“
“
. 1,70
Wareham ,
“
"
. 1.60
Monument
“
“ •
. 1,30
Other points sa Tic ai’last year.
“
I

ROCHESTER, N.Y-

-
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When ho says the author has made quotailona •• from mon
and womcirwho have no deep thought, no luBplraliuu, ami
only a vaguo and misty spiritual light," ho Is but giving hls

own measure In icleronce to.those maticrs tu thc public,

and instead of depreciating Mr. Stebbins, ho undertake» tu
belittle William E. Channing, Henry O. Wright, E. fl?

1>. M. I>EWEY,
Bookseller. Arcade Haji. ll-Jiester. N. Y.,’keeps for sale the
rsi)l ritinti unit Reioi’in WOrliN published by
William Witte .t g'u. Give hi-n a call.
?
•

Owont Gerritt Smith, Emma Hardinge, O. B. Vrolhingham,
R. W. Emerson, A. J. Davin and other like spirits, bo that

• ?

DENVER, COLORADO,BOOKSTORE

Chapin, Horace BuBhnell.'W. J. Pollen Ffanclo K. Abbot,
William Denton, Theodore Parker, Theodore Tilton, Beech
er, Mr®. Stowe, Whittier, darrlfeun, MieJChlld, Robert Dale

For aalc whohsale mid retail bv WM WIH'I E A < <).,
’hrtlie B VNNElt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. LV» Washington
street..'BosliinXMas»., and bv their New York Auchts the
AMERICAN'--Nfi.WS COMPANY, UH Nassau street. New
York.
\
,
•

383 Larimer street, Denver, Cpl. k‘ -p for .ah' a .iipply ol the
Books published by
William W hito
Co. Alswtnc r»AN.Nhii-ur light. ■

spiritual and

" tiEOUGE ELIifM,1
Meiers. Know *t Hallett will provide board and lodging for
they will appear even smaller than himself. . To charge that BookRcllcr, No. 1 Old Levtc street. New Orleans. La., keeps
all who desire. Many of the ablest speakers'Upon the subject I Btlch writers and thinkers "have no deep thought, no Inspl- constantly lor sale the Banner of Light, and a full supply
uf the HV1R1TUAL AND REFORM WORK»
of Pplritu
rn will render the exercises worthy of general
ration, and only a vaguo and misty- spiritual light," id a . published by William White A Co.
;
»
____
. am
l arc'invited to participate with us In this'
attcutiön,
prcBumplUm so wholly preposterous as to cover the one
social and lntellec
1 feast.
who makes It with supreme ridicule. Tho only noticeable
AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
Committee of Arrangements.
For IjIDoauvI nn«l lld’oi’ni Books, and Agency
point Isrthat he does not know when ho Is so ridiculous.
DoANEKrLLBVJ
'
Hkmasshow,•{^«KuBort.
ter the Banner uf Light.
‘
■
Peterson's Ladies' National.Magazine for July Is out,
looking as. attractive as'over. A steel plate engraving,
No. 98 Bussell street, Melbourne. Australia, has for sale all the
Harwich Pori,
works on feipl rituali nui. LlllliRAL ANU Rij'OJlM
" Mother's Darling," colored fashion plate, patterns, choice
WORKS, published by William White à Co., Boston; U. S.,
storlePi poems and miscellany fill It* pages. A new volume may at all times be found there.
•
Kbllky, Secretary.

A TREATISE
ON THE *

■

.-

IXTELLECil’AL, HORXL AM) SOCLIL HAi
WrltUn under forty cnptlotK. w*tli an F’-mv nt». Mnti. em
bracinglUtucn heitdiirp'nr capHon*». by IHKAM t’OSYELL. .
" Seize upon truth wherever Luiml.
w—
.
O.i Christ iit> i>r'*n iii'itlb’ii uroiO’d.
.
•
■ Amotnt vuiir’riemh. nni«»nt4 your to*»«,
.
,-rTliu plant ’n divine whvru' .'r it uro"-«.'
'
Price 8L'5.
1‘* cents. .
For »ale-wind "vile mid ret ail by WM. Will I'E A’ CO., at the
BaN^'EB OF LIGHT BOOK.5TUKE. 158 Washington street
Boston, Mass.
* ,
___ J■’
’

J. T. OILMAN PIKE,

‘ .

PHYSICIAN.

Pavilion, No. 67 Troffiont .otreot, (Boom No. 6>) <
HOMTON

JUNE 29, 1872. -

■ INDIANA,
. f pendent of matter, have always oxieted,. I am been, is not some proof.of the doctrine of total the place where she lived, and! lived with het
perhaps two years, till she got sick and died.
•
,
* I Hpeaking of tlni’initnortality oí that individuality dbpravlty?
Meeting
of Hlatc Assoeitilion.
1
i 1 •
t
1.1 V
r<i ll’ZMlt
A.—No, certainly not. It doos not weigh a Then an ohl woman who lived in the basement
which
ranks
with
ÿ.itiire, I...
by w.hiehI, ««nil
yon,naro
wont
tookviue. She proved to be a wicked woman, and Tho Sixth Annual Convention ot tho Indiana Slate A»»oto know eni’h othor—I hat ihat given t inn to tlio feather's weight in the scale, since Mother Nature
Each M^ita^e In
Department of th” lluiiir of Light, !
wan very hard .with me. She used to beat me elation of Spiritualists assembled pursuant to call at Wester
houI—lh.it that given experience to the eonl.
The is constantly improving upon her children, and
wo eUlm WM •Itokro by Uie Hplrlt who»« him# U bout
dreadfully,
and send tog out to beg, When I ner's Hall. In tho city of Anderson, Ind , on May 24tli, 1872
I irough the Inttrum 'nla’.i'y of
. ...
i Houl-clenieiit, nuilerttfatnl lite - to nay, is of itneU there is a constant advance in civilization in all
nt 1()J o'clock A. M. In the absence of tho Prcldont, J. W.
that tends to the elevation of matter and of mind. could not got anything by begging, Rhe told me I Wcsterneld was called to the chair. Tho session was opened
11. Conant,
eternal.. Never having been created, it never can
Mr
It prove,, if it proves anything, that the doctrine must steal; so I used to. I lived in that way, beg by nitislq.
be ib-Htrityed; that tin mortality’ which can appeal
while In »n. abnormal :„i:, 111,.u cixlb -l th« .trance. Thein
( ,
.'
.• j-.i. earn *i:l>
the ctiaracof total depravity is false. It proves simply this: ging and stealing, sometimes selling what, I bad
as .Hib-h to hiiniiin Hfi.Ke.-i, that in ilepemlent upon
On motion, the fliitlr Appointed Dr. 0. Yeakel, Isaac Brown
:r,.
I!:.,-,
l-y.n.l
—
»lu.-llH-r
(ur
K
ihmI.
to nr.lt » nf thru «* v:h
stolen,
until,
about
a
year
apo,
I
was
taken
si«
‘
k,
eoii’lltioti.H, an is the st»»rm, as is the Huiillght, a« that we are physically the. children of the earth,
...and Samuel.Stratton, a «ummUteo to arrange business for,
litit Un »i* » n■'
:r<
1 tit«» a Inghe^coHdlimn. ■
and I died and went home to live with tho angels, the day.. Tho committee reported as fsllows: Al 2 r. u,
•I
■aria..»:1» i
i> lire or water,-as in HicknenH ur health. ° ••• ’
. therefore earthly, and that the soul is struggling
buslnes^ and conference; at 8,r. st., lesturo by Loo Miller.
W< tuk t!.e* rv.ulri 1« 1 dui..«»»*. lUctrino pul forth by
March 11.
•'
.
’ through this Imperfect condition to .manifest it
and they take good care of me.
•
4..I
’
*
not comport ullh hltor
«pini i m ii.vtv <• úmun» 11
Mr. Parker was present when I w.as Horn into •The remainder uf tho morning session was devoted to con
All <’i,rvM a» much ut trulli fti thvy'porcotvo
self as bent it may; that it is groaning sto be de
—Hu muro.
livered from these adverse conditions, that it may the spirit-world, aijd he says: “If no on^i else f. rcnco, short speeches by Coplins I). Lynn, Loo Mfiler and
‘
,
Emily Waters/'
bloom into perfect maturity and that lull round wants to claim thuGidle waif, I will." So I went Lois Walabrookor, and music by Miss Bogart. The Conven
•
Mv natne was Emily Waters.
I lived in Port.
.
with liiin, and be called me Mary Parker. I live tion then adjourned until 2 o'clock r si.
1 it»»l, Me. I ‘wa'R eight years ohl.
1 <lie»l of lung ness which belongs1 to it as a soul. So, then, it
Th»‘«<' Circb'i Ar«’ h«‘bl at No. 15? WàìHIMotos itrirt.
Jfttrnnon Seision.—Tho Convention assembled at 2 r. sr,
R cmN-'. 4. (up tt.ilr».) ¿n Muruay. Tvriuat ami Tiivn*with
him
now.
At
first
1
wan
very
vicious;
I
had
■
sutlers;
there
lamentai
misery,
there
is
physical
: fevt-r., 1 want Aunt Bliz i tn know that Uncle
President Maxwell in tho chair. Music by Misses Bogart and
nr ArT«nw»M»M.. Th»- Clr>l»‘ lloutn a ill !-■ «»p«‘n í»»r n-lt-r»
misery, and there ever will be while there is such to unlearn .a good many things. He appointed Maxwell. Tho minutes wore then read On motion, the
Jim ¡M here.
Ho.went, awayjo-California
at ;wn
H'k . *»’rv!»-i*« «•< 'iniiwt.r’i’ nt pre«':*»’!y Uii•*»’ d'«’I»>1't,
a
wide
distinction
between
soul
andbody,
and
kind
and
wine
teachers
for
me,
and
now
I
have
& ftrtwli. ’ii tu:»«' i'»-"Ji»- will Ia» * hu'.’.tcil. Real» ri'iervo-l ! long agp, and after a little while bhe <H*1 n't hear
President, appointed tho following Committees, viz.: On
tor il[aii/«’r ». IDii..»’ ¡..ti> ».•■.i.'i:«',|.
overcome the wickedness of this life, and
Bosluesi—James Hook, Agnes Cook, Amelia Colby, A, 0.
from him, aiof never knew what ha»l become of this wide distinction will be kept up until Mother
Mbs ('ox a mt r«< r;v.«, no vt«*it<»rn f«n M-'i: Hy«, T’’‘»|li'y».
Hallock and Dr. Chas. Yeakel. On Finance—J. W. WesterNature can give perfect representations of physi learning fast.
Well, he was dea»l all that time, and he ir*
until ar. T r.i •’’et •k r. M. Bho ■ him.
« or Tlii.r
I want to find my mother. I want |o Ijnow Ihd I. Louisa Combs and R. 8. Tenney.
g! Ï0» Ho prI\ :it»' il’.’.i
What then? Why, there will be no
' here.- He died of Chagren* fever, anti he wan cal life.
•r
«»ur
rircle-H'i'cn
arni-licllcd.
Donati».!.*>/•
what she.looks like; whether she is good or bad; Tho minutes of last year's Convontlon were then road for
Hu ilitl n't know, inoro death; the last elu-my-says the Ruvulator—
>1 o' th«-«* H«.Ain’t'» are often j.(»ut t f Ilin head all the lime.
«fr* Th.« i! t'.t'e •!..!, At;
.
Th«»»:
which is death, shall be compierei!, swallowed up , and Mr. Parker told "mo I could come here, and tho Information of tho Convention.
it I.,li »
i.d C tin- aig I it’ri ii1.
etioiigli'lo beiul any won’!, or to tell thoHe that
A conference was then held, and short speeches made by
roR-lto the ct’n’rtillliiu l!.’.«'.'«!)?’?!-'o !»>' ihò chairman, are
perhaps she hail kept, track of ine during my life, Lola
in
life.'
What
does
it
mean?
That
when
this
[
wi
re
with
him
where
to
winl
to
hU
folke,
ho they
Walsbrooker, Dr. Cornoy, Aihllo L Billon, Dr. Wester
• b jnt In hy‘curn’»i«<in'b'»»t«.
’
planet has become a perfect sphere, it will give and Homebodyr^angel in tho form or out—perhaps field, Dr. Maxwell, Louisa Ponce, Bro. Woodward, Amelia
. >nui' I.BTTRI.Ì — Vl“l!«»fS a'. Id't F’»'»' I'in'H
Ihe I never heard of it; but he’s dead all the name,
* j»nvil»*k’«* <»f |4n’ti’x ■"’•»b 'l l»'t’.ch »n th«*
L»r ¡hi*»’"or l»y
would
show
her
iny
message,
and
she
would
learn
.birth
to
perfect
prodiict'IVIflX
"
Then,
there
will
be
j He send.H a great deal t.f love to her, and wantH'js
Colby ami James Hook. After music by tho ladles, adjourned
th»' RpiraB. Fr-’.. wriu* i»n«* »»r t*o pr«»|.«*r .pi.’atiohA a«lwhere 1 was, and wish for mo’to court) to her; to meet nt 7) o'clock r. si.
drcMit t; th»* H'Ih’.
»1 by his or h.-r lull iiatn»* : thfti
rhanee to'.Hpejik to her, if buran. Mother wends that perfect harmony between body and soul that
put llo'ill Hi .Hl » 11 V»'lo|
rt‘-»l II. ntt f W I It'* y "111' «•* h liti lr»'rH
will cut oil'this arbitrary death, which often vio- • then I conhl go. I did n’t roceivq any name, only
firming
The Convontlon mot at the appointed
Jove, too.
And we’re all real nice here; don’t
on th»» » by. b»|.o. .Al’tli»’ e;»-«»* ot tho k Auc«i the UIi.uiih.hi
Tid, when I was here, until I was over two years hour. Music by tlio ladles. T|m Business Committee re
have anything to plague uh.
Even old Uncle lently sunders the relation existing between the
.
will r»-itini ih«*:!» ’t» r t»» lb»« 'wtn»»r.
old, in the asj linn; then 1 was named Georgianna ported tho ordlfr of business for Saturday. A song, ■> Ever
■ .
It »IÌ..1I1.I- b«‘ «hMlio lly uini«'!bt<«• h| th it til»« RtmvrR to ■ Z»di, when he »‘oiiuh round, do n’t plague uh.
He soiil and the body, causing pain of body and pain
. , (pu'Mitih« p ii,.'«>Mi>i’»'<l hv'wri’.er« iuu«t in •« ■»-.itllv I-' brh'f
green Hills," hy Mrs. Loo Miller. Lecture, " Woman and
March 18.
of soul. This will be done away with. The fear M.cLdhiu. Good-day, «ir.
iise.il towhen he was herc—Ho mother Haiti. .Good
tho rpiru 9d»hr*t>»* I ' ;duas •» until:.; it* aii’»»*L'»r':ui‘»‘'r»
her relation to temporanco ami other reforms," by Leo Milof
lioatlj
Spiritualism
is
wiping
out.
Mother
Na

■ tfpnn ll c. < h'»'i’b‘il «’ q‘i<'f.!'nn <>r i|in'-ll>»i>'.
by, hir.
. .
.
March I L
lor, which was IPtened to with Intense Inmrest. Music.
• ••QiifiMl»»t.rtf •h"ti:.l n»»t phi--«1 'h*tt»’r» -fur .m»w.«r upon olir
ture, by-and-by, will take away death itself. In .
Harry
Stevens.
Adjourned until 0 o’clock A. sr. Suurday, May 2'.'.li.
iclrv’,«) laitlr Vx*. «’Cth g k-ngthv r» ph« "4.'.»»th»'» w."«' tiwy will
speaking
of
death,
I
speak
of
it
according
to
hu

I wish to roach those- who will know mo in
be disappoint»«!.’
‘
Wn t um Wiiu k. Wiairman.
Saturday flaming Sellion.—Convention met according to
’ •
Dr. Ben. Kittredge.
"
Co.iporstown, I'a. My name was Harry Stevens. ndjourninont.j After music by the radios, the Convention
I have responded, by'i'oining, to it call I have man understanding. .
Q.—(From the audiene-.) I would ask if there
went Into an election for olllcors for tho ensuing year, with
" ' ■
..Invocation..■ ri'Ceivi'il.* . Tills cull coiih-h from- Deacon John is any way of preventing small pox, except the I was a victim of one of your Southern prisons— tho
following result: President., Hon. Robert Halo Owen, of
at
Salisbury,
where
I
died
in
'112'.
Hill.
He
says
Ins-waiils
to
come
into
possession
Tliou Grout Spirh, wliffn .-iltarB uro found In
New Harmony; Vico Presidents, fiunnol Maxwell of Rich
present way of vaccination?
'
b/^the stern decrees of law, I am carried back
of
knowledge
how
to
make
a
certain
mndfeine
every land, and in ovory Iriininn houI—wo,-• thy
A.—Which w«fy is a iho'St' damnable way (ex iil^.honglit and feeling to the last days of my mond, and E. W. H. Beck of Dtlpltl; Treasurer, Allen Ponce
. ■ chlhlron, thlo hour would worship and fuh)rn,t!><'n.-*’ /tiliat. bused to make, anil ho desired mo to come cuse tlio expression, since it is the only one fitting
of Terro Haute; Finance Conimltteo, Allen C. Hallock of
. Bringing unto thia altar our giftH—such a« they hero to givo bini the Information. _'I am ont of the case). They who make use of it, do but in ’Wirtlily life. They worn days of miserable weak Evansville, J. IV. Wurio field of Andnrson, Tlio term of
—
< ■ inay be—of boly-'or unholy thoughts, of .good or practice, and, for the life of ine, Jeannot reniein- troduce a thousand evils into the system for Ihe ness anil pain—days when tlio eoul would fonie two of tlio Finance Conimltteo having expired, those gentle
evil deeds—uH-of tha',.which has gone to make up bur anything about tlio medicine. I have re sake of preventing one. Yes, there is another times lose possession of the brain, and then, strug men wore reflected for three years. After some Inielness of
onr iielngr-we lay tlmm, oh, Great Spirit,upon sponded to the call, partly jo benefit, myself, way, but humanity will hardly bo prone to make gling, would gain it again, until at last Death minor Importance, adjourned until 2 r. m.
dflerntmn S-simn.— fho Convenlh n mot at the appointed .
.
this altar, ami.shall, askkheo to lead us wliero the partly to benefit him, but not because I had any use of it. It is this: If the human body was not- gained tlio victory, and 1 was free.
Many days before iny ileath|ì[ sufierod with- timo. Aflor music, tlio Harues Will was taken up. After
•
' WUter Is clear, where tho skies am bright, ami idea of giving Jiim iiislriietiiins about, the medi obliged to work over, through the stomach,-and
‘ Where the. sunshine of thy love will be liiiilerstooil cine. I can’t do it. "Old- Dr. Ben. Kittredge. through the various organs that make tip organic burning fever. We hail no water; wo bail nothing reading tlio Will to tho Convention, Information In regard
to eat but a little coarse hominy stirred up in to It was given by James Hook, Allan GL Ila'lock, Robert
March I I.
by us. Wo shall ri-k for these mortals tlint, Good-day, air.
life, particles which are inimical to health in the water, in a dirty tin dish. All of the poor boys Dale 0weriand R. S. fenny. They reponed that tho pros
.when the darkiii.-s <if this life shall become rosy
way of food, there would bo one. barrier against that were there, as well as myself, were tillable to pect of ostal'illshlng tho Will was goodjind that money was
■' James Fi sk, :
■ ■by.th^mdrning of the other life, they may each '
small pox; in other words, if you would live ptop- take this food; bo they took none. .I made no necessary to carry on tlio suit hi tho DÍob'ile Court. It was
Like thè old jloctrir tì’lio has preceded ino, I am urly, if you would take proper and not improper
" one find for tbeinselves a record clean ami pure—
therefore
„
,
flrio/wd, That thó’Prcsldént appoint a commltteo In every
they may each one obtain an inheritance that fad called 'liore . to'aiìs'wer còrtalh qiteries tliat bave J.fObtli; ami again, if all hitman bodies would sub complaint—I aaw bow those wore treated who
did.
I
only
looked
forward,
day
after
day,
to
a
county In tho Stair to raise funds to defray costs and ox
' Ctlt liot, that is cyejlasting. Be thou with us, buon propoumlod from yonr side of lite, and hàvq ject themselves to a daily ba Ug-t hero would bp an
pensea in tho litigation of •aid Will, sold Committee to
Great Spirit, consciously, when we n Inister to reaclied me. .The only ansivor I liavo to givo to other preventive. Water, fresh air, arid proper release by death; and when at last it came, it was Jsport to Dr. A.llqn 0. Hallock, at Evansville, Ind.
a
joyous
suriimonB,
I
can
tell
you.
The
South"'
. Tho President announced tho following Committees: Dr.
■
. . th;) sjck nml nlllieted ; streiigthb.p.us w)un we are. tlieui Is thls : I ani otrt of ilio Erio “ring,” and wisli food,-would bo the very best preventives, known
- . weak before tlio great sortows that exist In mor to liavo notliiug furtliér to' do witíi it.'- Jamos in all naturò against small pox and other conta have a fearful record to Bottle—a record which Chas. Yeakel,'Lafayette', Ind.; "Tno First Spiritual Society
Btands acmtOdited to them; and by-and-by it mimi of Torro Hálito;" Amos Allman, Crown Point, Lake Co.;
• March I I.
tai life;- elear away the rlnmls that (iliscurp.onr Eiali
gious diseases. Medical records show us tlitit be Bqnai^nup. God help 'em then, for they will Dr. E. W. n. Bbck, Delphi; James Wauglii Montpelier,'
umlerstamlii'p, nml let ns stnn l face to face with
this process of vaccination is anything but a bless
Blackford Co.'; Illrnm Grogg, Pennville, Jay Co.; Jpsoph
: ■
Elizabeth Taylor. • ’
' • ing. The records of one of the largest hospitals need bis help. We boys who sufierod and died in Hollingsworth, Jonesborough; Grant Co.; M>s. Laura C.
tlii'O, rending tliy law, and uuderstamllng ns we '
Southern
prisons
are
hardly
well
satisfied
with
■ rpnd. HoaQis, llipu wlime oars are over open;
It, is eighteen yi'iir.-i -hiiico Death claimed my in Germany^'Jirovo to us that" two-thirds of all
Owen, 207 South Tennessee street, Indianapolis; Mrs. D. D.
and Ideas us, tl.oii whose mercy Ib unllmiteil, bmly, anil iny spirit Hea’retl-on, to a hot ter world ¿pulmonary consumption may bo traced directly the way tlilngH wore ailministeredvevery one of H/stcr, 112 Columbia street Lafayette; Isaao M. Stackhouse,
tho
traitors
gone
free,
the
leaders
courted,
petted,
.
March
1
1
Amen.
than thin. I left a littiit child, fix yearh old; and, to vaccination. Four-fifths of all those combina
Rensselaer, Jasper-Co.; S. 4 Knox, Monroe, White Co.;
with a mother'll love, I. have followed that child tions of diseases kno wn under the name of scrofu mafie gentlemen of. The arch-traitor himself has Wm. LynaMunclo, Delaware Co. ;■ Hon. M.F Shboy, Elk.
never
known
any-punishment
whatever.
The
'hart, Élkíart Co.; Mr. E. KelgwIn, Jeffersonville; Dr. Solo
.
< ■ Questions and ..Answers,
tlirongh itH vari'id experienceH-in life, and I have la may-be traced directly to vaccination; and so
Constitution
has
boon
consequently
violated.
mon Simpson, West Liberty, Howard Co.; J. K. Bond,
CriSjTi<i>l.i;tN<; Fun,it —If you have questions; longed for the tlino to come wlio'ii I might send an I might go on, filling up,the record tie this unwise
eillio from that beautiful Hhore that would arrest practice has filled up your grateyards, and peo ' Old Jackson has said to us, " Boys, had I boon Greensboro', rionry. Co.; Mrs. Amelia Colby,. Winchester, '*
. Mr. ChainpiinTram ready .tor answer thorn.
..
Ques.—('Econi' a correspondent,)
AVliiit aro Kir attention,,ajtd. turn hor nilnd from the things pled tbo spirit-world. Certain medical men tell in tile-executive chair, I would, have hung every Randolph Co. ; Elder T, H. Stewart, Ko'dallvIHc, N’oblo Co.;
Cook, Rich ¡pond, Wayne Co.; Fisher Dopithy, Craw'
tho somiileit basic principle«. <if reformatory, ac of this world'to tho things of the world in which you that there is suoli a'thing as .pure vaccine one-of them blgbor tban Haman; there shouldn't Agnos
fordsvllle, Montgomery Oo-t, Lucinda Il.irdln, Pendleton,
her mother d wells, , . •
'
■ , ' ■ ' : ' ‘ matter. They know bettor. Tborels riotoqewho one have esenpsd.” But it's otherwise; and be Madison Co;¡ Addio L, Balldu, Sptluglleld, 0.. Adjourned
tion relative to iheSocial J''.vil?” • ■ ■.
.
Ans.’—Aii iniilorstandiiig of natural law, and
Aly itatnii was Elizabeth Taylor, ,I died of can is scientifically informed but what knows better cause it is, there's a generally dissatisfied feeling; iintllTjr.M.
:
.
cer; in Boston, I wish my daughter toknow that, when he makes the statement. -Dri-M——,' of and by-and-by it will.work itself into a terrible -JFueniny &»non —Convention mot porsuant to adjourn’ ■ "'''otmdb:ni:ñ titit.
■ .•••••
' • .....
fever,
and
there
will
bo
another
war,
more
terri

Q.—It is ’said in Holy Writ that whatsoever I Jive—that I watch over hqr; that I am soriie- Dorchester, knows hotter, and tlio precess which
mont, Ex-Prosldont Maxwell In the chair. Music by Miss
'
: ■' wiLBOw. tliat..sbiill wo also reap; and again, that. tiinos grieved, Hotiietinifls made happy because of ho is going through of taking vaccine matter from ble than tlio last. TheiCftsia to be hoped you ’ll' Bogart and Mrs. Miller. Hon. Robert Dale Owen-then ad
hang
your
traitors;
butSro
do
n't
know,
[Many
dressed the'Convention. Subject, "Tlio present aspect of
. 'Wq shall bn rifwardi d acvonling to our deeds. If l;er-experiences; but I Wish her to know this Certain animals which lie keeps for tliaj..p.nrposo,
. so; what si all wo do with ihe doctrino of atone trutli: if sh'e follows;the (lietates':of-.the quiet ds one of worldly gain, and nothing else. -Thp . of those leading men have gone on lo your side- Spiritualism." Tho ball was flllod by an Intelligent audl- r'
voice ¡hat nlwa.ys pointsjojtrulli and right, sho . good of humanity has as little to,do with it as the “What do you do in that ease?] We have nothing enco, who listened with marked attention to. his able ad
. mont?
. .
. '
.■
dress, and otton greeted the-speaker with applause. AdA.—Cast, it among things obsoleto and tiselesB. will find happiness in the life to come; but If she affirmations of jay Gould have to do with the to do witlHhom. It’s yòur . business to punish Journod
until Sunday, May 20tli, 8j_a. u.'
Q.—Drips the ro-incirnatlon of any soul always listens to strange voices that grata harshly upon- good of-Ibi» 15rie"itng., Meilical’men in the_O]d thorp here. "They have committed crimes which, Sunday Jforn<ng Seision.—Convention mot at appointed
take place upon the samo planet, or may it-live her sense of .right and truth, it will not be as well and the Now, World aro getting some wisdom, according to the'laws of this land, they should’ timoi Ex-Prcsldont Maxwell In tho chain - Miisto. by tho
have boon punished for. They have also com
.
at different times upon different planets?
' for her. Elizabeth Taylor, to Emily Taylor.
upou this suli|ect. .They aro beginning to ques mitted crimes against humanity, which God Al ladles. Tho following resolution was offered by Hon. Robt.
. ...
■ A.—That it does not always take pln'co on tho .. March 1!. '
tion whether tills is the best method of prevent mighty, in his owriWay, will punish. They will, , Dale Owen, and unanimously adopted :
"UrMlird,. That tho Association Urgently recommend to all
“
‘
antno planet-y.our spi'aker knows, for; he himself
ing small poxf They see that it is not an abeoSettico conducted by Jliskonian;'letters an lute-preventive in any case, anil that there are, each one; be sure to get it Boonor or Ihter; but we earnest Splrltualists.tbroúghout the State, thin they organ-'
' lias been- ré-ineainated iipru two other। planets
■ Izo forthwith In tho town nr county wliero they live, Local
boys,are hardly Bfitisfied that we did n’t"have’‘aswered by G. II. Crowell; • ;■
besides this.
;
'■ '
. ; . /
many persons wlio, although.they have passed hand in giving.'it to ’em, . Good-day, sir; [Have Associations of Spiritualists, and Children’s Progressive
(provided such organizations do not already exist)
through the regular process of vaccination, 'and you said all you wish?! Yes; Only I want to lot Lyceums,
. Qii-^Yil.b legard to ie-inbárnatloh, I would
and that they report proceedings nt tho Annual Mooting of
■
Invocation. '
; .-it has done woll.for them, can take small pox at
tho Hiato Assoclailon, II they seo lit sb to do, whenever any-■
;
say that I heard a locturo fipm Emma llardingo,
■ members of su'd Local Association can conveniently attend.
“• in which the spirit, controlling proved io Its own. . Infinite-Spirit, thou ,Esther and Mother of our any tithe In it$ most virulent form. All-those, .my folks know I am in a condition to come.
: Marchia. '7'," .. -. '
..
: Elder T H. Stewart addressed tho Convention from tho
alílisfnctlón; ilqiibtlosH, that therjr~cqiild bo no ’ ■souls, lot tliy kingdom come to us this hour, so eruptive fevers that assume’, violent types in.
text: " Man is tho mensuro of all things.!' Although still
such thing. It wiie argued that it iyouhf destroy that wirtnay rest in tlieo, and. grow stronger for ohlklbood, in nearly all. cases, may be traced to
/Dennis Finnegan.
~_; folding, his position ás an Evangelical minister.'ho inay ■
the
duties
which
tliou
inayst
have.in
store
for
us
.
nil tho .harmony of the other lift»», and break up.
vaccination; it 4s an undeniable fact, that the
[How do you do?] Pretty well,-sir, since I got safely bo claimed as an efllclerit worker In tho cause of ' .
_
all conneetion and. sympathy of that life with in tlui future. Let us receive the baptism of.thy' ‘medical* faculty of all nations are ."beginning- to
Dean Clark followed Ingin eloquent discourse
out
of-that' body I had. My name was Dennis'- -Spiritualism.
lo've into otir-cbnsclous lives, and let. us foel thy understand. Let, us ..thank ‘Gbfl that
to " Tho Spiritualists of America," which,:wga. listened’'to
■ this. .
/'. ' ' . : ..
.
.
; ';. ■ ’ ' ■ .
' A.—Tlio [¡ositlon of The lady1 In qnestion Is di nearness tous, and know that wq are safe hr thee; making a beginning in (his direction. Small “pox , 'Finne'gan. I died dówn-at the Island, last month, with marked attention. Adjourned Until 2 o'clock r. M.
, . recfly opposite to riiy <iwh on. this subject.'. The and a.s tlio sunbeams lovingly send their life into Ib not bo great an evil after all, properly under of striall pox. I did n’t have a chance to say a , . Afternom Settim— Called to order as per adjournment.
.
teachings given through that laiíy, relative to this tills day, making It .beautiful, bo.may tiio stiu- stood, and properly treated—for If onej>a.B9es'suo- word to my folks; nor to have the consolations of After music, Cephas B, Lynn, a young man of much ,’prommatter, must be In accordance with hoc own.pro- beams of thy love, tliy truth, and tliy wisdom ceBBfully throiigh it, it makes a clean sweep of the church—nothing at all; and they are in great Iso, delivered a highly interesting discourse on "Spiritual
conceived notloiifi; ¿w hether right or ,wrqng, for enter our souls, Rladdeiilng ifll the powers of our all other jinlHnnq.Uui. system may contain, a^d trouble about it. I comeback here to say lam ism” In general. Ho was followed by Mrs. Ám-lia Colby, In
her usual forcible and argumentativo way. Adjourned until
• this reason: shels blghly-Jibarged wltli a positivo being, resurrecting each virtne'auew; that it may leaves yon;with your house swept and garnished. all right—just as well oft’ as if Irhad had it.•
i. b. ;
.
,
element.that no spirit or spirits can always over go forth.doing valiant battle for humanity; for Now vaccination does not do this. It Introduces- - My sister, here in Bostón, is making1 herself 8. o'clock
Evening Suiirn.—Convontlon mot pt tho specified hour.
' .com’cfand they never pre'etid to overcome this. thine Is the kingdom aiid the power and the glory a poison which is constantly coursing through the perfectly miserable about it. I want her to know Song, the ' Reapers," by Mrs. Loo Miller. Mrs. Addle Ballou
element upon any súelí abstract questions; there to-day and forever. Amon. / ;. March 18... veins, breeding evil at every ttirn, and beoomesra- ..that it is a custom in the Catholic Church—if gave as tho subject of her dlepourso, " Who shall roll away
they 'do n’t know it, I do—when there’s nota. tlio Btono from tho door of the sepulchre? or, a volco from
fore" yon get
la-ly’s opinion, and nothing else.
-posttlvo physical doatli'in-inost instances.
.
Q.—(From the audience.) In .your experience , . •. Questions and Answers,,
Match 18.
' priest at hand,, and. a body is a-goihg’ to die, if tho living tombs of to- day." Sho reviewd tho prosonj con
he is a good Catholic, he can put himst-lf in a con, dltlon of our criminal laws, prison disciplino, and treat
, of ro-lncnniatipn on other planets, did you live a.
Ques.—(From a corrooiidndenjt.) What did the
dition to go all right just as well as the priest, if ment of the unfortunate classes, who, from time to timo,
—veritable life through' a body of your own; or was ancient Builillilsts .uiiilorstand the place called "
' ’
Jonathan. Fulsom. .
•
it simply by the control iif'medla? '
I want to get' to'iir. piake—Samuel Blake, of he is in good standing in the OaUiolic'Ohurch. I through Ignoranco, want and unfortunate surroundings,
Nirvana to bo? and what was the condition of
fall into the hands of tho officers of justice, (?) and pleaded
’• . A.— I mean Bóníethlng beyond tho fact that I tlios?> souls; who attained it.?
'.
New Ipswich. I am dead, I know, but I can’t was, faith, bo it’s all right .with me. Be gad, I for tho oppressed of all classes, especially those of her own
don’t know but what it would have been, any,
i
have spoken through olhiir medja; I mean that I
Ans.—The ancient BuildliiatB understood this feel jlist right about it. The last I can remember
way.'
: ' . ... ■
'
' sox, calling earnestly for reforms in tho right direction,
.
haré lived á life—that I have taken upnn inyself condition to Iio oriiriQi/iipremO happiness—one in
I started to go to New Ipswiob on the,fourth
flrat of all to glvo’y.qiqppp right to vote, tho better to pro
the experience incident to physical' being—lirivn which tlio soul should .understand itH oneness of March, 1872. I lived in Lake Village, N. H. I . Now, yon understand, whát I want.is, that the tect
herBelf.
.
•
.
.
■
•
folks
shall
know
that
it
’
s
all
right
with
me
—
not
‘ boon born and died tiiere,.just hi.aecordance with witbGoil—its own iliyino life; but th,ey’ ,diij,not started to go to New Ipswich, and I had a faint
By request, Mrs. Loo Miller sang "Nobody's Child." Mr.
to
he
troubling
themselves
any
more.
I
expect
the'law'of ' planetary life. Tlio book of life, believe that all souls were dostinod to reach'buc.1i ness come over me. . I fell down, and the next I
Loo Miller followed with an able address. Subject, "Tho
. < spoken of In' your Bible, is no myth, but a Bolomn a cnnilltion. They boliovod it tlepontlotl trpori tho knew I was out of. my body, my bbdy being' they’ll-know it through the priest, because us ministration of angels realized " Mrs Miller Bang "Tho
chaps what come in this way always expect our beautiful hills.” Alter a short address by President Owen,
. reality. The' vis'oiiist said, " And tho books were eartkly organlHtn they had received—npotr tho frozen still'.
\ .
tho convention adjourned to moot at the call of tho Execu
. opened.” Wliat did ho nyián? Why simply that ’' ■tfoHdllion of their Bpirithal bodiOH;'upon the corJ. R. Buell, Secretary.
Now I want my folks to know that I died from message will reach the priest. [Do yon think he tive Committee.
If
’
'
will
answer
your
request?]
Faith,
I
think.so
—
■'
the records were presenteiLjlP every living soul root rendering of their vow’s to Buddha, and upon a natural caune, no doubt. I want to get straight- _
At a meeting of the Board of Trustees, tlio following busi
'. of all its experiences through .matter, whether in . various other circumstance» too numerous' to ened out as quick, as I. can. I am unhappybe- 'yes; I’ll keepon thinking aountil I see itanother ness was transacted. Afton arranging financial matters
‘ . . one life or.adozqni Those records are unfailing tiiention; but they who attained that condition causti I had n't got things just as I wanted them, way. Good-day, sir, and the Lord bless ye,
pertaining to tho Association, tho President was Instructed
to have printed five hundred copies of tho Constitution and
March 18. '
—never to bn mistaken, and when individuals reached an immortal state—the Paradise of the and I want Air. Blake to help me. Jonathan Pul
By-Laws of tho State Association, and flvo hundred copies of
read them, even if memory is at. fault, they know soul. ,
tho will of tho late Itnlí&íi.Barno8. Also two hundred and
. ■'
som.
'■
■
•
March 18..
Séance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters' fifty circular letters containing an appeal to tho Bplrltualjnst where to placo th'eniSélveB.' ” .
' Q.r^In the Banner of Light of Jan. 27th, 187.2Js
lets of the State for contributions to sustain tho validity of
answered by William Berry.
’
. Q —Is there any means by which wo inay know published a séance conducted by Baton Von
'
Georgianna -McLellan.
■ '.
tho said will. Dr. Allen 0. Hallock, James Hook and R. 8.
whether thersoul is sufiiciently advanced, bo that •Hunibohitj in which ho speaks of having visited
Tenny were continued asa business committee to transact
(To the Chairman.) How do yon do, sir? I'
and attend to such business as may legitimately arlso in tho
another Incarnation will not bo necessary?
MESSAGES, TO BE.FUBLI8HED,
tlio planot"Satiirn, which suggested to mo the fol am come to find my mother, if Fean. Mr. Parker
prosecution of said will caso.
'
A—I never heard of any spirit who liad ad lowing questionjJ'.Çan -Baroii You Humboldt, or says the best way for me to do is to tell all I re- Tuesday. March ID —Invocation; Questions and Answer»;
J. R. Buell, Secretary of Board,
Fulsom ofBoston; Rowena Carr.-ofOldtown. Me..;to
vanced to .such a degreqof knowledge; perhaps .any one tlsoin'tbo spirit-world, control an artist member of my earthly life, arid all that I’ve been Joecph
Tho Convention In every respect was a decided success.
her dauRhter: Father Burns, of Massachusetts, to Father Me*
. there aro snoli,
■
of New Vor*: «Jonathan Choate, of Farmington. All business matters acted upon wore discussed In harmony»
medium to execute à likeness of an inhabitant-of told about myself. First, then, I have been told Clintocx.
Me., to his sons; Major Blake, ot Exeter, N. H.- -■ for tho host good of tho causo. The attendance of delegates
Q,—Do I understand yon that re-incarnatlon is the planet Saturu, or in any othor planet except that I.was boru "in New York City, in 18(10, and
from Local Societies and members of tho Association was
Thursday, 'March 21.--Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Timothy Rulhvan. of Boston to frlencs: Alice Cary, io not bo large as Ib dqelreii at our yearly meeting; but the
- inovitallhito fill persons dwelling lipón theoarth? our own?"
that iny mother is a lady" living now on Murray friends: Edun*’Stiles, nf IIirtf.ird. Conn., to Mrs Elizabeth presence of bo many of our noted and able speakers brought
A,—Yes, Inevitable to all who enjoy eternal
A.—Yes, I heliovo thia can bo done; more than Hill, and that she abandoned me when Iwas' Stiles: Marla French, of Bath.. Me., to .lease French; James out IhoolllznnB of Anderson,crow,,Ing the spacious hall to
of Jersey City, N. J..'to his mother.
•
llaten^to the mlnhtrallons ftnm the angel-world given .
■life. It is necessary that tho soul should aggro- that, I believe it will bo done. Planetary laws seven weqks old. The Woman she hired to dis Cramin.
Motulay, March 2«*»,—Invocation; Questions and Answers:Dr. E. G. MarHmll, o’ Malison, AVI”.; Mlchae’ Murphy, of through our inspired mediums. It was a feast of gond things..... gato to itni If ei-rtaln elementa, or
num.- are the same through all planetary existence, and pose of mb, left me at a doorway on East Broad Sln
to ub all.
J. R. B.
‘lbj vlile, Tenn. :.«larncs Watren, of Titusville, Mo.
her of eli-mt-nts, ere it can bi come an heir of im therefore tho inhabitants upon any other planet way, where a minister-lived. I was taken in and
Tunday, March 26 —Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Mary Strong, nt Albany,'N. Y ; Stephen Ca««e, of‘Boston;
mortality in the future, eretit can be sure that it are not so much difierent from those wo aro ac kept for the night; and in the morning was carried John E’dridge Porter, to bls father; Commodore Meade, to
’
Passed to Spirit-Eife :
.
; Thomas J. Jackson (Stonewall), to friends In New
shall exist as an individual entity throughout an quainted with upon our own Mother Earth.
From Cold Brook, Herkimer Co., N.Y., June 8tli, Mra.
to au Infant Charity Hospital or Asylum. My his'family
Orleans.
endless future. Inorder to gain'll;« so elements,
Thursday, March 28 —Invocation: Questions and Answers; Freelove Fenner, aged 81 years.
Q.—Aro there ngt many planet's where 1’iuman- first recollections are of that’place; and qnailay,
Rhe leaves behind her five sons and one dapghter. Wo
*
Alice Somers, of New York City, to her mother: Fannie Bur
it becomes necessary for the soul to gain certain ity is far in advance of our own?
when I was about three years old, I was-allowed bank Felton; Mlles Thompson, to Daniel Pendergast; Mary learned that the deceased was fdr many yraru a firm believer
experiences through matter. If these are not.. A.—Certainly, jnst as wo aro in advance of to go ont with an older chili’ that was sometimes .Ann.Dodge, of Vtlca, to Nathan Dodge; John Hartze, to in Spiritualism, and frequently sp» ke of death as a ftlendlv
messenger—to bo welcomed, rather than dreaded. With fidel
Hartze, of Bi'Ston.
gained byono revolution or. one life, the sonl re many others; the older tho planet, tho more per in tho-liabit of taking the little ones out for.an _Peter
J/..nrfa», Aprii 1.—Invocation: Questiona and Answers; ity Rhe dlRchnrxfil the ‘duties of her Ma’lnn. and during her
Cole; honniR Mnc-irtliy. of Boston, to JnmcR Mncarthy; long life, it was her habitual cate; ns far* as pnsMble. to con
turns again, tal es up the broken threads, perhaps fect its productions.
_
- airing. She was hump-backed, and otherwise A"nn
Nma Siilo»ny, of Brooklyn. N. Y., to her mother; Arthur tribute to the well-being a- d hapnb os* nf oihers The sonslikewise accept tlio teacblnpR of spiritual Intercourse and
upon another planet and goes on to elaborate for
Qit.—Of conrso htinianity cannot expect to ।i deformed. It seems that this day she went fur Bfftnhley. to bh mother, of Winchester, Tenn.
Tttidfiy. April ‘¿.-Invocation;- Quci-tions and Answers; phenomena, and are intelligent, respectable, and iiifluentlaj
itself a wedding garment—one fitted to enduro,, show signs of greater maturity, until.the planet ther than usual, and we got lost. She sot me Daniel
Foote,, of Montpelier, Yt, to Jth sons; Catharine citizens The «titer, a Ui.lvorsnllRt nilnhtcr. was requested
L’ttlo Compton, Eng., to her brother In this country ; td attend the funeral of Mrs. Fonn'T on Sunday. tholOthoi
throughout endless ages.
’ lias arrived at a more perfect state..
down on a door-step, and told me to wait while Will«, of Derrlncer,
of the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, to his June, «hen he made a brief art dr» r* to ayory large nnd symQli.—Your saying, if the foul does not gain . A.—It is dependent upon Mother Earth for what •| she went to- inquire the way, because 1 had got William
father: Minnie DeLaccy, of New Orleans, La., to her father; path z'ng congregation, on the gift of immortal life and tho
blessings of the after state, vindicating the Universal Father
Hutchinson.
■what is necessary through one life, seems to im the physical body shall bo, and if Mother Earth so tired I could n’t go any farther. I waited a Jcs«e
Monday, April
Invocation; Questions and Answers; and benefactor from the charge of consigning an Immortalized
sou’ to irrenudlablo and unending sufl'rrlng Thereafter tho
Ric’’, nf Boston; “Jake,” to Mana TvndaP, of Oneloit
ply a possibility that, it might do so.
clan only bear frtiijUliâFis injperfect, because of long time,.I tlibuglit. She didn't come back for Isaac
La.; Moses C'ark, ni Boston: William May, of Bòston, to, remains were deposited In their last resting n’nee.
.
.A.—We do not know tha* it is not possible, her own Imperfett state, that does not arguo that me, and I started in the direction she bad gone. I sa«,
W.G. ANDEB80N.
his children ; “ Tad ’’ Lincoln, to his mother; Anna Robinson,
Snrlncfleld, Mas’., tn her innther.
‘
,
therefore it is safer to assume the ground that wo she never will bear perfect fruit. On tho Con got lost again, then I sat down and cried. Ah old1 ofTtipfday,
April 9.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
From Holllston. Mass., May 31st, Mrs. tydla B. Maxwell,
have.
trary, she prophesies a grand and sublime future lady found me, asked me what -I was crying about. James Lawrv of Portsmouth. N. tL, to his ann; Sam Head, to ' aged 60 yea’s and 8 months.
r.
his son: wmidtn H. Purse; Margaret Rollins, of Boston, to
Q —Are'there any of humanity who do not pos for coming generations.
.
Rhe had been a great Rufferer with internal cancer formany-*»-^
■
I told her. She asked me whore I lived. I did her brother,
months
previous
to
her
release
from
her
body,
butjntmlcjpa.'
• ■
Tuesday, Jane II.—Invocation ; Questions and Answers:
sess the element’s of immortality?
Q -I look out upon the whole world; what do n’t know. You see, sir, most of this I got from Ab'jah
Wr ite; Walter Montgomery, to hisfrlcrdr : EPzahrth tlonofsonn entering upon the realities of tho higher me,
I say, yes, emphatically. Immortal I see? Pain, both physical and mental, misery of spiritual gulirilianB. wbo remember bettor than I Corning, to hereon Samuel, of-Londondcrry, N.IL; Cbailcs some of the beauties nf which she had been enabled to pe
hold, she awaited wllti patience and met with Joy the great
dam»s Raulibury, of Boston
ity means something more than going beyond the qome kind, almost everywhere, and dekth :oT'tbe should; I was too ydiing. She asked me where' Drnner;
Thursday, June 13—invocation; Questions and Answers; change. In her growing weakness she felt that heavenly
mcfesengo-R were hovering aro'und her, wh sperlng words or
.
Jick
Harney,
of
Oalvestnn,Texas;
Ellen
Crossgrnvc.
of
B.»s*
grave, something more than existing for hun bodies of men and animals, at last. Now,. I my mother lived. I told her I had n’t any. I did-'
to btr brother and Maier; Capt. John Sampson, of Bris cheer, giving her the rich assurance that It Ir not all of dentil
dreds, thousands, or even'millions of years. It would ask the spirit controlling, whether the ex- ’'n’t know what the word mother meant. Well, ton,
tol.M/.,; Ram. Ray. óf Portsmouth, N.H.; Jo-nnle Atchl- to die. Tho bereaved ones will feel that she I* with tnem»
’Bnhridgeport. Mass., to nla father; Dr. Eben Carter, and the cheeriess sense of distance will be dispelled through
means a future eternity. Souls, as souls, inde- isting misery that is in this world, and ever has she said she’d take me home..■ She took me to of hewPYork
spiritual communion.
'
D*
City, to his family.
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j'ghtóms in ÿflBkn
OFFICE OF DR. H. B. STORER,
137 Harrison avenue, Doaton.

geto |)oohs
•

PERSONS

MANY

ESIRE clairvoyant EXAMINATIONS and counsel
its to the ca e of ttivlr health I rum the spiritual world.
AH such will t]nd
;

D

MKM. OEOKCIE W« FOLSOM,
An excellent Clairvoyant ami Medium, at No. 137 Harrison
avenue, on iVeiliiesilay. Ti»urb<L»y nud FHday ot each wccit,
from!) o'clock a m u’t’ll 5 r. m Hillings or cxnmltiatmns,
81,UO; when written, 81,50._______ ______________ A Pr> •L>'

.

.

"Z AM VERY ANXIOUS TO OET-.SOME
MOUE OF YOUR ‘NUTRITIVE’ [Dr. H. B.
Storer's Nutritive Compound], -I.S I BELIEVE
IT TO HE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER MEDI
CINES PUT 9METIIEH FOR WHAT .YOU
CLAIM FOR IT. WHENEVER I HAVE AD

BY LOIS WAIBBROOKEK,

,

M

CANVASS

TO

,■ “MENTAL

»tits.

K. IIEICGS, .

(Ileullli)

'

N

“NATURES LAWS LVHUMAX LIFE.”

M

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS,
AFTER DEATH, or he D.Hoinboflhnent of Man.
Price 82,till, po.titge 24 ccnti».
Til IC MaSI’ER PASSION, or th« Curtain rained

AU three of these books nrc nUvo to the wants and needs of
the whble human family. Tiny show tin- powur of mind over,
matter and iilnvasc, and the Paych.iloalcul Method of treat
uhiuok
ment: also, the I’.iectrlcal, Magnetic and Spiritual Forces,
vo} ant Physician. Hours from 9 A. M. to 9 p. u. No. 94 mid their njtpDeaUon to the cm e of disease, ami the natural
Camden street, Boston.
___________ 17w*—Apr. G.IhWr wtrcli govern human life In both Milieres of existence.
Lectin era. Mediums and Agents cwn <to well for themselves,
ami'at the sane time assist those who ««mid like to under
3 doors i'JtMt of llairison avenue. Washington-strcd stand the < th els of the Ufe force» that govern and control the
cars and eniH-hcs puss the street. Hours, 10 A. M. to G r. M. .
liuinaii 'imihy.
.
.
. . ..
May2.’».-8w*_______________ _______________ ■
Persona avMrlnff to e.ngngn In the work can apply tn the
pubtishors Wm. Willi E A CO , attlic B5NNER (IF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE. 158 Wdshi»giu»btret-t. Boston, Ma-«.
ple place. Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5.
,
May 18 — I3w*..
‘
._________________ . ' ■______ _

MR8. M' CARLISLE. Tma, B » auii ClairMIS3 SEVERANClC7O>iHt BronkHne xtreftt.

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.

'

sician and Spj«it Mt'dlinn.
'616 Washineb’ii sir* et. Boston.

S

Hours from 0 to 11 and 2 to5.
’ ■
______

23 Dlx, t'Dcc (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G. will at
tend funenrft if requested.
•
13w*—hu c8.

OF

M
MBS. M A., UH‘X It PER,

Heftier. - Treatment. Manipulation.

8 Common street.

Pvsii »nd.- DuVclujilDg

Medinin. No.17 Central square, East Boston.
.. June2J.—2W*
•
.

flO cent»F

N'-8.H AYWAIID, P iwurful Vital AIÀi«iìi»iiz»r,

- 2Y.« 82 llover«treet, Bainoti.

.

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS.
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, aHcliHCOVOHMl
In the Development and Strncturu ol tiio Vnivcrnc; The
Solar SvHtem, Laws and MeUmds of Its Development ;
Earth. History of Uh Devvlopinent ; Exposition,«if tlie ^plrHmil Unhvnn’. Price nomee«! »«> 81.75 phsnige 21 cent«.

,

■

f

W "W“ L^r- >■¥-•
A XT T> XT 17 T? TV T . TC
ALM
IN JU.
U .U-ill

«»•—Juno8.

. PROF. LISTER, Astrologer,

its: l|; K N Hl H l'S

■riw vFì J n fF 7

.
a-ARV.'R
A Q _U ¡3 .

follow? from It. In two lectures. Ptlcu 25 cents, postage
free.
*
.. ■ .
•
For sale wholesale and retail by the pttbllahcra, WM.
WHITE & CO., al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKH VORE,
158 'VftN|ilngton.strout.' Boston, Mftss. •
- ,

' ’ ■

*1

' ’

■

•

'

''

'

■

A

(¿1;

rris^p À 7 if??!’-

YJ RS. H. 8. SICYMOUR.-HuhIiuihh n.ixl Tust Mo-

l’A'dhim, IIW Fourth arcuile, east »Mu', neiir 1211, street. Now
York. Hours from 2 lo li und Iro'in 7 to B r. M. Circle, rue«,lay
ami 1'hunday ovénloga
.
.
.lui'oi1'.

If RS MILDRIJM, . ................ : ILmiiog f'iiVHhúiiñ^

^DK.A.B.CHILD’S~WORKSr^
■

. .

ì d~s7' a
¡uihPc
JL ASSOCiATloN, No.. Ml (iMinlo n Mn-i-t, New York,
sollcitN I'MienlN, («xliiblts, Kt'lin and Ihhn l';<t«-r»lH ami PalI'nn-«! g«hi<1s. -••• 1» went Right Gazmtk," price Ui ernia.'

G01JTHE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE
. OF'GOD.. bi.two leeluree ■ Pr'ce 25 cent», po.tHgo free.
THE BROl'HERIIOOH OF MAN, inni wlint,

POXTENTNl

:

AI
Iiuh-’iTne
m EHIoD
L"JL treni1 nv < liroii «• IMnuhig-. wM.-h h.t- pt.-.vi «I \ ury kuo.-»‘uh^iiir. >h<‘ ill*«» ir» al’>.itr«gnuli<‘iir y. N«>. |js-4ht Greet,
New York, tieftt Luxliiguói nvi iiiiu. Lln ; lin'mc«,ndijcll.
*
• .lune h. -5rt*
‘
.

Tho exhaustion of tlio eighth edition of these henutiful
I.ism. In twb lectiiu'i,
I'rfi-,' 25 writ», pontage free.
Poems shows how well they aro Appreciated by the publip.’ WHAT iSSPlRlTUAIJSMV ittul'SII ALL Sl’IRThe peculiarity »ml: intrinsic merit uf these I'oeniH are ininilreit by all Intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritually ' ITl'ALlx IS UrtVE ACREE»? hi two lecture«. Price 25“ f
..
■
•
in the ianu should have a copy.
.
'
- ■ cent», poatage free. '

TABLE, OF

:

\S' removed trmtf'Bfdon t«t New York <hlv,'iiiiil can be
•.roUMilted ill 74J.uxlng.un uvuime. Ih-Iwi-uii 2,'th and
Jidl Llr«'uH. I filli», i! Cd.
.
• |.tw» -Apr. ill.

SOCIAL EVILS: Tiimr 'Cos^ and Curo. Ro

A lland.oin«* Cn««- «»r.«l One llun«lre«l «»fllie lie.« 1 .
‘"
. .
PAKTjr.
Elfe, [ShiikRpcnrc.] /
BtrarKyed Needles, by mnll, for 25 cent«.
.
,n>(, Rp|j |t.chn«lt [by “Jen-

æisnllomj

i’.S i’A 1ILIHII I’lf 1H5*4.

.

; lug a brief t lscimxlon of the «celai status, with reference to .
methods of r« foruL I'rice 25 cents, jm-iago lr«*e.
'
’

PART. I..
.
. .
.
■
A WorJtothoAVorkl, [VrefftTho «ong nf the North,
The Btirml of Webster;
'
The Purling of Sigurd, anti
Gerda,
'
The P-mbiirkMIun, :
The Meeting of Sigurd and
Gdraa;
Kepler-» Vision,
-.
Levo, anil Ulin,

’

N«i. ** \V< *t |S|ii\tn «1. Nuw York.

.

H

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY P.S', IMABO-

.

... __ __ _ ____

Dr. Caleb C. Dusenbtiry,
Dr. Phoebe A F. Dusenbtiry,

|) VI’IIN H for new lnvwiti.»tKM'.!« r.d Hi u uVnlted Blate» '
aiui-all European c .iminei at ur«'jtit r« <lu< oi| rahm.
I'.iteiit fi^iit’ ¡i'd 4» iiviiic i go.» S »obi on ciimmwuoit.
Iiivenliir'ii I it t ur tiisllonn l <4 a/.<• i < «>. tin u«*ulH per
)
• ugi
» nu in Ag«-in,
.
Apr. !•<.
¡«o» llrud'iv'itv,' New Ynrk.
'

Life Experiences. Scenes, lnci.dci.itH ami Conditions, Illtia
tratlvo of SpVrll-Llfe. ami the rrliiclnha ol the Spiritual
PlitloHophy. Price 81 Ml nostngeiti celila.

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

3in

’/

American and Foreign Patent-Oiiice,

REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. BeinR

■ M £ E: '.SB Xi £ $ ’

tf— Junc1l5,

M"K37ÏHÏ0rVäETT.-S«uine Mrnlhun, 19 Ploanantstruct (near Washington.)Boston.

•

Apr. Lt.

....
'

'

I NI ,

a

For sale wholesale and retail heWM. WHITE .V, t'O . at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 155 Washington

ENTITLED,

For Mile wholesale and rotsll by WM. WIH IE A CO,, at
the' BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,' 158 Washington
Street. Boston. Mass, _________
.....
-

’

•

\

I’.

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Price 25 cent«.

THE SPLENDID VOLUME

This picture represents a half llfe-alzo figuro of a most lovely
child Just lilboinlng Into girlhood. On her head, which, is
enveloped in a whihi veil. Is a wreath o( white roses, and in
her Immi she holds u cluster of Bites.
• • t<
Card Photr graph copies. 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully en
veloped in cardboard, mailed io any address on receipt of

RS. MOORE, Spirit MtuHnm an«!- Magnetic

t lonf.intinj
Ma>jnt(tn»i, /Jtrlrtt tfv. Jhiths, r/f.
.
N E v, powerful, *t«'hi*htfilt and *c.’i-nllil«’ metlu»«! of eradl
wiling iliit'.iM- uiitiout hiimuliint’i <>r ilrugs! No driink-.
nri'.N or eilppk-fi iij'iiiu here, ah i the i i put«» stiin<l;ir«l «it
Niiuini nd..peed, Giri iriltutlin («•*(«•«! for h i Mir ku nF A
kmi uy 1 Thotit.iiid*» <>f piitteniH from ¡Hi Hi«' ’»tale*-and >«*vcraf Lindgn «leuntrie?», kiveii up by otliwr physicians, but
thoroughly i ur<n! hen-!
.
•
’
('iritr ^-gfiie f ■o-uicliing ili/ienoslM given.
: On May ht, ISL a drp.i»ttn«,nt «»fthii» In«tiluU>m will be
«»peiied in a i o.ninodf.HK loilhllug, liuau’aiiilly locilfi it and
mi-rlooking the lln hon, ,u Tarryto.rti. |' iliums whlilncno
C'lmmii'iiiti.iii'« In th<* 11n।iil(11g Mioiild apply nu«n ¡it (lie New
York Brunell, No.
Wu\t I5lh Mrrvl.
Hvild lor Circular. . Ad.lresi, ' .
•
<
•

An ex-

NINTH EDITION.

Spirit Offering.^

”AMUELi GlioVER, Healing Medium, No.

The Hahnemann Magnetic Moven^nt Cure.

year« ago. The great Htandard work on human antiquity.
Price 81 50, pontage hiceniN.

THE |NHER LIFE.

THE

I'or *“’*• Mb" III th«« IhiniH-r ui l.ltfht Onicc, IAS
tflon «Creri, Honlon. Mm*, Apr'ti.

THE DIVINE PYMANDER, Price $l,50.,poHtaso hi cents.
THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DREAMS.
3 (Kki m>|uiiotiH of tlreimin. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents.
THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. I’riee «-hihh.
’LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Brice
81.50, postage Pi cents.
PREtADAMIfE MAN. Thu Innnnn race 100,000

IIS.’M ARBfiAlJj, Snirhuiil Mmlhun, 19Tem
ItaJniANlFOAmniELL, Clairvoyant Phy

ITV" If your driiKlClal hu> •»*t th«- Voivdvra, sen
your inoiiry iki.oik-v («» 1»IKOI'. Hl'EM!!-'..

SEERSIHP: 'Pho M.VHt«rieH‘oi the Magnetic Uni

Thia la one of the beat hooka for general rending nnvwhcr.
to bo found.
It ali.nibl anil no douut win attain a popularity
equal to " I'iik Gates Ajaii."
■
Price 81.25; pnatagc, I6ccnta. *
'
'The above books are tor sale whoteaale and retail by the
publmnen». \VM. WHI J E t CO„nt the BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKS I’ORE, l.v Washington Mrcct. Boston. Miiss^
row

“
1,00
•V^eiVrtf. 1OO
- SOO
0.00
St. Mauks 1'lack, New Yume.

Address,
*
PKOF. FAYTOX NPIfflCE, IH.I».,
H..X WI7, <V. u York C'Hj-.

TH E W()NI) |CREUL S I O RY O E R A V ALE PTE,
and the*.Rosicrucian's Story. Two volume« In one.
.Jraordl’u/ry hook. Price 8l,5ll. postage Ui cents.

1

O Unici

OFFICE,

on Love. Woman. Courtship, Marrlnge, and the Law. n|
Beauty nnd Life Prolongation*. Price 8J,50. postage 2H ets.

tar

_

,

Pins.cían 211 S'ciingstreet.itostmt formcrly
-thawinut avenue. Otllcc honra from 9 to 5.
¿une 22.—4w*
■ . ■
______________________

agnetic

Price 10 cauls,

verse. . k complete guide to self development In clairvoy
ance. Price 8,11*0, post gd free.
-

BY L0I8 WAISBI^OKER... ,

\

'

Mailed

ill UiukPILICJEHt

no.tngc 2 cent«.
For «ale wnoleaale and retail hr WM. WHITE .t CO., at
the HASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IMS Wuhlllgtim
street. KnM«»n.
.
•('

■A STORY F&R. Tlttivtt'IAJES;-

‘«VITAL MAGNETIC CURE,”

MRS. HARDY,

O. 4 Concord Square, Boston, llourb from 9 to 4. Public
stances dheontiuueu until further notice.
May 18.—Khi *if
__________________
_____________'

BE THYSELF. A Discourse,

'

,

AUKNTH WANTIIII KVKIIVWIIEKF..

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRCK.. Price li>cent». ni>»tnge 2 cent».
‘‘
THjC
DELUGE IN THE LIGHT
OF MODERN
siHENCE. Price 10 coni«.
'

THIRD EDITION.

CURE/1

(Life)

slum, uiiusingno puruing, bu uaa*

arntlnk. no ioiiiltlnic, ih» iiHrcoilzinu.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY/ OR, SPIR-

Author of "Alice Vale," “ Suffrage for Woman,“ etc., etc.

FOR THE BOOHS,

no vloluncu lo thè

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE

• AU who have read. Mrs. AValsbrooker's " Allco Vaio " will
bo anxious to peruse this beautiful story, which the pub
Ushers have put forth In elegant style. It Is dedicated tc*
" Woman Everywhere, and to Wronged ami Outcast Woman
E-ppciahv.“ Tnu author snys: “ In «tedlciitlni: this imok tc
woman In geneinl.and to Ilia outcast In particular. I am
nrompled by a love ol Juatlee. m> well a, i,v u,o de.lro tc
Jfroune woman to that selt-asHnrtiou, that sclf-justleo, which
will Insure lustlcc from others.”
.
.'
■
Price $1,50f postage 20 cents. .

AGEItfTS,

...

PUNITIVE AMB

I NEGATIVE POWEIH over dueases of all
kilUl*, ls vvuiidyi rul boy-nati pii |»rrc,<-«lvnt. 1110}'do

IS SPIRITUALISM'?TRUE?. Price 15 cent«,
WHAT IS RIGHT?' A Lecture delivered In

BrtOIB WAIBBROOKF.n,

EVERY CITY AND TOWN,

rpHE muitlri^nulru) \ thè

The POhITÌI V E e» cure N'ruriilglii, llcadacho, RhèU»
MiulUiii, l'mbs uf .ni kiiuls; |i|.trrhmn, Dysenlery« •
Voniltmg. D.vUpepBin, Halulerrc. W«»rmi; all Feinufo
caln and <»vo!ogy, hupp. Price: paoer. 25 cents, postage 4
W«-»kn.-»<. amld.-nim .-uient»; FU., Cratnp», Ht. Vi
ccnta; chub, 51» ccut». i»m»ta«e ft cents.
ni»' ■»itiin-Lsun-iii»; «li bigi, grnifi-.ol F«-v«-,fc
Mm»le».Sciulabna. Eri »li.e.bi» ; «Il liittnui.oAl
postage 2 cenin.
.
ur.ci.mule, ol thè Kbim i». I.iu-r, l.uinr-, Wiiinli,
nny Olhi-r i/rgun ol tm, i„„|v; l’inuirli
Music Hall, Bmtton. Sunday allcrnoon. Dcc.hlh, lb»>3. Pric^
■IrulK-llUI», Coligli», fulil»; Hcroriilu
10 cents; postage2 cent*.
'
l Aatbmn, Nh-vple . ne»». Ac
■riu, NK«M'hVt.».-,r,l-..rui,.1.,or
BIBLE. For Common Bcnsc People. Third million— en
ol ih«, niii.e e» or or ih.............. . », in Itili
■ir», lo», Ol tinte, »meli, io, ime or m.aion ; all l.ow Favori,
larged and revised. Price, In cent*; postage’! cents.
•«nell a» thè Typholil un.' thè 'i'gphii».
Bolli thè FOMITI Vi;
„ N EOATIVK uronoodITU A LI BM srpEUIOK TO CHRISTIANITY. . Price IU
C.l In Chili« unii l'eiee.
cents, postage 2 cents.
X. S

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

EDIUM i«h Sp'rit C«.uiihiihH»n Vctbnlnnd written MesMig»a given. Hours ti«un hi to~5
Ladles 81; Gentleme t< $2. I’vtMUM rchtUng nau»eanuaddressc»rv of Mrs Mary
R. llubluini. will receive pru npl attention. No. 34 Hunton
atrt>o t, Bobton.
-• -iw*—June 22.

RADICAL IIHYMES. A I'lmtieul Work. Price
81,25, pnataue 12 renin.
'
THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or,G«n-

THIRD EDITION,

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

Mk^MYICA7ir^»HNR<>V.

:

FI Tt'UE OF orit Pl.ASET. A Great ibltnllllc W»rk.
Helling rapidly. Price, SI,Ml; p i.tnge 2l> cent».

Yet deep within Its heart ol gold
The MinbtHimi love t‘»
.................... .
And from Its petn's purely white
Come» th«- unbroken ruy,
<
Wlileli give« the color» nil In one,
lierti-ctlng ml, retaining i>'»io."
The work 1» beautlliilly printed nml hound, and make« an
cl (Want book for too centre table or llbrtiry.
Price »1,50, poalago 111 cents.

E

252 Washington street, Boston. Mra. Latham la eminent
ly lucccsoiul in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases ol the
Lungs, Kidnevs, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties ata dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price $1,GO. .
June 29.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND

■

Mrs. A. E. Cutter.,

edical clairvoyant and healing medium,

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

RIC RKSKAIU'HMH ANI> btfICOVF.IllEH. . By -William
ami Elizabeth M. F. ’jcnton. /ThiB truly valuable and ox-'
cei-dhigly inter,.»ung work bn, taken a place among the
■t.'.mliiril lltvrnture of the day, ami In last gaining In popular
favor. Every Hplrit uul ht am! all aeokcra after hidden truth»
•htuild read it. Price. 81.5u; pusingv 20 cents.

Inculcating the hlghcat moral principles. The author says in
her address “ To the Reader ":
" KindJIkadxk—« on may think that 1 have chosen n sin
gular name ‘or tn»’ collection which 1 now mve you In book
lorm; Initlslt nut good to beck to glorify common things?
And though
.
" The Mnvwcrd in ft bit for herb,
A humble wax side Hower.
AVith neither form nor Irtigr.ince
'•
'
To grace 11 rcgiU bower;
.
A common, vulgar, wayside weed,
Thal few would ever pause to heed,'

B

M

MBS. SPENCE’S“

Pi'oso and Poetry,

MINISTERED XT; THE EEFECT WAS SO
FAVORABLE 'AND QUICK, I THOUGHT
AT FIRST IT MUST BE A*MERE PALLIA
Y reason of tho ureal and IncreasInR demand« of hU patlent« at n dl«ianee. wih close hl. Ulllpe June ..Ith for tw o TIVE, AND THAT XVllEN
ITS EFFECTS
months (or until .lurilier notice) and devote lilinu-if exc u
llvelv to the exercise .fins special gift of heailn« at il <11»
WORE OFF THE DISEASE WOULD RE
t&nco. by moans of his magnetic I paper and oilier HuiB.auce*,
as maunetic conduct«»/»*, »nutuftl Hillings, <tc, loacc unmoTURN WITH REDOUBLED VIGOR, AS IS
duto those wno wish to test Hie nue tn-lhotl, as well as those
who do not r« quire a month h ireaiment, single pickagei will OFTEN THE CASE WITH MOST OF THE
bo sent fir 8! a ». Htmu leading symptoms and send lock o f
hair.
farcircthif.
.lune 15.
DRUGS AND NOSTRUMS OF THE DAY;
BUT I AM MOST HAPPY TO SAY THAT
IN
NO ONE CASE DID IT FAIL TO DO ALL
lectro-magnetic phvrician and healing
MEDIUM,72 E«m»x. ftreet, Boston. Mass .removesCan [AND MORE) THAT YOU CLAIMED Oil I'EXcers or Tumors from noy part ot the system will.out drawing
blood, and with very Hille pain. Mr«. C. is vervMicersMul In PECTED.
D. C. DENSMORE.
all diseases Incident to women and children. ,14w*—Muy 4.
June A
Louisville.
AT/..
Mav.Mth.
1H72
"DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE, ’

’

PROF, WM. DENTON’S WORKS,

'

This Is a Hue volume of

^bbtttiscmcnfs.

THE SOUL OFOR, PSYCHOMET

Author of “Alice Vale.? “ Helen Harlow’s Vow,“ • Suffrage'
for Woman,” Ac.

JNo. D Floroneo feStr<5et,

AT NO. 342 HARRIKON AVENUE. BOSTON. - •
fiiUOBE’requesting examination» by letter will please an1 close 81.fo. a lock uf hair, a return postage stamp, and the
address, and state sox and ago.
13w»—Apr. G. -

blossoms,

Mayweed

’ DR. CTW. KEITH,
.

NEW BOOK JUBT ISSUED.

.

Testimony of a Physician.

.

Sito.

1

.I’X nh'l I>ev.4..|,Hig Me.lluui, No. 21 Sivenih »trvet. New

ABO OF TJins. Prie« 25 enntfi, poRtago 2 eonts.
BETTER VIEWS OF LI VING; or, Life accord

ï.oyé. [Shakspeare,]/
R»r a* ‘I liât,• [Burnyi
ing to the difctrlrio“Whatever Is, Is Right." Price ,1.00.
Word* O’ Clieerjj/urn
■ postage 12 ceni».
'
...
.
lUHtirrex.l.IP/TJ*. - The Prophecy «»t Vaia, [Poo.]
The Klnuilo/i, [I'oo.i
■ ’
age IS cents:
b
.
.
•
.
.
The Cradle/ir Cbtlln. [Poo.]
RÉMUNIS a higher and more progressive typenf lifer«The Street« uf Baltimore,
rriO all wtifl^aro «filleted with '11UBUMATI&. Sciatica. Tar" iViroio^H ”’llplrit-Song',
lure ami im re smwlh>d views of hie and lu needs than
ÍIM-; .
ago 111 cents. . . .
. ■
... . . ; ,
... . ■
........
. alj«l» anfTtllnoy Troubles, I can advise tn<m_froin
* My ' Sidrit-Iluinc, [A/- 1Y.
anv other literary publleivl' ii In this country.
■
The Mysteries cí Godliness,
For sale wholesale and retail by the1 publisher». WM.
actual knowledge tn try the MACS ETC SL'I.l-IlUli WASnriimio.1
'
The Advi-nt Herald of Boaion Hays of it :
[ALectiiro.J .
_ WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKHTORK.
, .still Live, [A. W.SnragnqJ . JfnrcweH to Earth, [Poo.]
* - •* At but we hare a Ladies' 5tag/i^’rio wo car cordially re TEH«, of Alpnuil. Mich. They will »urely ho benefited, if not
1.58.Washington street. BosIi.ul .Mass.
, ,
.
’
.
commend to our readers. It IsaHunsiblo Woman's Magazine.” cured, and will theroiln 1 goiid tlotols, ami all iho attendants r
Send riPcFlrouuu- to’w*j"ìtÒFl Attündant’Í'lnsfcíán'Tl,<’ »dltlnn la printed'on thick, heavy paper, Is elegantly
A. valuable treatise oil Ilie Uwt gov -in og inc b'liiHti ji, and
M..O C cul|U “ w>uJ. ItOb, Attendant 1 nj alelanbound, nnd Bold at ilio low price of IBI,81», posta«« 2i> conta.
recounting notiie Lf tne extr.iuidiiuiry ph.v-ic.il num.tibiail________
WILLIAM wiiitr,.
Alao. riTíijw edition on extra paper, beveled boards, frill
ojim wlniPH.Md by the writer Ibiimgn ditleicnt media.
A
. <
.
gilt. I'rlce »®,«I«I., postage 21) cents. ..
...........
_■
I'rlec ID cents, pontngu tree»
■
Those who subscribe before August, get. •
.'
P®r salò wniletalu und retail by the publishers, WM.
• 81,25. poMngu 16 cents.
— •
.
.-••••/
"
WÍ1ITE
CO., uttllo BANNEIt OF LIGHT. BUOK.STOItK,
■<
<
SIX N UMIl4sttS FREE.
I
Washington stfect. BostoM, Afaxs.
,
. pow
The Ladies' Own Is a Progressive, Literary, Household and
age 2O'Ceht8.'
‘
.
Tiiihlon Monthlv of 48 juges, printed un hobk paperapd beau
tlfulh illufttnitcd. Tei in«» lÿl.SO n year«
- ■
'
Price. 81«50. postage 211 cents. . ■
‘
. .
. .
.
■
3R0WN.BROTHERS have had a professional experience,
’
or
■.
'
AGENTS WANTED. - Largo Cash Commissions
For sale wholesale» and fetal! by dho-niibllaheriL WM.
•• Sp
WRITE A CO., «t the BANNER OF ¿IUHT B00K.4T0RE,
paid. Sainples 1U cents. /
.
A acarclilriK iliini>'»l» ol‘ trio aubject of blaapbciuy,, which
.
-M^eORA-BLAKDi
. 158. W it A111 li g t o II h I r o
‘
. •' *will uo much gbml.
.
'
•
••
Hditor and Piiblhli'‘r, Chicnffn, 111,
June 22.—21V
~ Price lu cents, postage free.
.
.
TORES and Pullers.furnished at sn’bfiiclory prices. Eight ’nlo.‘’L -.
’
. . "
'different Hinds; one ot vacrCRcnt at wh«de*alo price ($«D,- | ‘ -TheRevclauon,.... t •
free by mall. Address F. 8. COX, Milford, Muis.
I
llape for tlio Sorrowing,
Junes—-tw* •
••••-..
CernnermHon.
■
-—--------- - ----------------- ------------------------ ?------ ;— --------------- r
.The Engle of Freedom,

S

THE LADIES’ OWN MAGAZINE

Rheum^ò^

-

P

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. J’rk'0 81,25, pout

AUg;;“0’

r

'

SOUL AFFINITY. Prien20cnntH,po»t.aCo2cnntH.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price 81,00, post
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MEDIUMS—-BLASPHEMY— MORAVIA

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS
•

BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

■MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.

LOJS WAIS BROOKER’S W 0RKS.

A New Volume Begins Jhily 1st. '

ALICE VALli.

.PATFWT OFFICE. .

HELEN HARLOW’S V0.W. Price §1,50, post
MAY WEED.BLOSSOMS, in prosò and poetry.

46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON", MASS.

THE HISTORY

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS,
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BLASPHEMY

Who nro tho IJlnspheinora P-—thu “.Orthodox ”
UhriMtinn.v, or
ritiinJiulB ” P

SP I RI TUALISM: MORNING-"LECTURES.
A TWENTY YEARS’ -RECORD

Rifó CURE FM CITARÉ AM) MURALGIA.

DR. FRED. L. H. WILLIS,

Story for.the Titneri. - Price

HAVE th© only remedy that will euro tho above (ll»ense».
InnorftHO will It fall. «SNH by mall, Urge bottles
small
$L *1)0.1 Wabash avenue, Chicago, ill.' :•
• Juno 1\ •'
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:
5V. persons, D. M. <*

. i¿_:X^iSNTX: »I8S.p!HR8EB-■
ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA.
pibiVKiiKD BtrokK Tim yaiKHtia or viiuouKaa in naw rona
Thu wnndertul experiences ufHie nulhnr at Moravia are
Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion between
- BY ANDREW JACKSON DÀVI8.
here detnlled at hjiglh..
• .
WISG- to 111 health, Dr; WILLIS has Incn compelled to
. Price Hl eeiita. pmuiige freo,
■ ■
.
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Earth and the World of Spirits»
give up his New York practice, and go to a place where DÜMONT. C. DAKE, M. D., L
.
Nrnl Poatpiihl for S.» Cent«.
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r
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Defeats .and VtcToitiKS.
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try that for the present he may be addressed as above.
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• In order to inert tlic «lenumd for iheie ndinli aide, articles, by
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Apr.6.
This wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered up.
.
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The World’s Thue Redeemer.
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sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescripit contains excerpts from tho Spiritualism of the New Eng
AH diseases of t e b'ood and nervous system, Cancers, Scrof- tlon. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care Warren
The Shortest Road to the IQnodom: dhfemhiHte »your view*, al' a eoMipunilivcI.v munDml coal,
land States, Callfornja:,Oregon, tlio Territories, Canada, the
ulaln nil it» forms. EpHcfisv. paralysis, and all delicate com
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Social Centres in the Summer’-Land.
REV. JOHN PIERPONT,
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, <f stjhaITS
GT5TT>TrnTT a T TÓTUr 1JO through the'" 1’oughkeepslo Seer, ’ to the great celebration
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
N. FRANK Will VE,..
AHUANA. OF OX IKI
1UALISBI
Of the twentieth anniversary of the " Rochester Knock ngs“i
Poverty and Riches.
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Professors. Doctors. Lawyer^ JiylgciTldedhims, isocieties.
ESIMA HARDINGE,
* DR. F. L. H. W1LMH.
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. ANDREW.! ACKSON DAVIS, Dr. WHHs’s DaUGUI ER.
Justthk Book for every one who asks you what Spiritual-\ ment disclosed; lights and shadows fearlessly revealed. ;Thc
.1. WM. VAN NAMEE.
MRS. WARY F. I)AVL%
Winter Land and Summer-Land.
,
Three Poems.-’ .
. •
•
,
whole forming the host stüfkndoub bevelation that has
IO NI ETA, • •
) Controls of ism 1«.
MRS. J7 II. CONANT,
. LaNOUAOE AND blFi: IN Summbr-Lanp. ■
over Usiied from the press.
.
HOBaRT.
zJ.Wm.Van ■~Jc»r thr Book to be read at your public meetings.
J. M. PEEBLES,
VOICE
OF
NATURE. \
Material Work for Spiritual Workebb.
GREVI’HEAHTJ Namco.
,JUSTTHKBooKfora"doubtlng Thomas’’ and a hesitating
PBICE SU.?’», POSTAGE 50 CENTS.
D. D. HOHE,
\
VOICE OF A.PEBBLE.
.
<
JOAN OF ARC,
’
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.' ,
MOSES HULL.
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.
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

P. 0. Box 382, Willimantic, Conn.
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Jusr the Book for those who grope In dnrkness/soekTng for
THE THREE BROTHERS,
WARREN’ CHASE,
"“'none vol., cloth, with portrait. Price »2.0». postage 24 ct».<
WHITE FEATHE1L
LUTHER COLBY,ROSE,
.
WILLIAM WHITE,
For sale wholesale and rciali by WM. WHITE
Cu., at the
L1LY.
ISAAC B. RICH,
BANNER OF IAGUT BOOKSTORE, 155 Washington street,
DR. H. F. GARDNER._
. . '
.
.
- Boston. Mass.
eow
I
D. D. HOME, cabinet alzo. 35 cents.
—---------- ------------------------------- - --------- - --------------- ——-------------------- - —»
PROF. WILLUM DEN VON, cabinet size, 50 cents.
N. KR vNK WHITFitImperial, fit) cents.
/GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control of J. William Van
OV THE
'

THE 0AHEER

N*Atftl!e, 1> Fee size' SliOlV. ’

•

THE SPIR.TjiFFERING. 50 cents.
THE SPIRIT BRIDE.25 cents: do. 8x10, .50 cents.
____
PINKIE, the Indian Malden. 5U cents.
W Sent by mall to any addrosson receipt of price.

'’"’J'-' ,* r'£°
...
„ J ?,1??.1,“, 'y»’LS,1i% ?«'•• A 'i'L! i,o
rl? :fc C0 ’Rt ,h?
BANNER Ob L1G111 B00K810RE, 158 Washington street,
Boston, Maas.
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THIRD EDITION.

:

CHRIST-IDEA IN HISTORY.

.

ANCIENT, MEDIAEVAL AND MODERN

(Companion volume to the God-Idea.)
CONTENTS—1-troductJon; Career nf the Chrht-ldea J
lUndiifistan, Persia anil tbe.Wtat; Jesinof Nazareth; the
Prophecies of tnc Messiah; Conception and Genoa ogy;
Birth and Youth of Jesus; John the Baptist and his Reía
tlons to Jeaiu; the Sermon on the Mount; thc Miracles; the
Apostle» »ent farth; the Death of Jcflu»; Burlar dud Resurrectlon of Jesus; DcicerthitoHe"! tie Gospel»! the Exton
alon of Chrijtianl y; llesumó of tho Lllo and Character of
Jesus;-the Ultimate of the Christ idea.
.
03/* Prien 81 25, postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail hy WM. WHITE & CO., at
the BANNER >F LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street, Boston. Mass.
eow
i™
o________ a~--------

Or psychumetrlcul Delineation of Dbaraetnr«
MR8; A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, »ho will give
<n accurate description of their leading traits of character and
SacullarltlCB ol'dlspoBltlon; marked changes Inpast and future
fo; physical disease, with proscription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending
marriage: and hints to the Inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation, 82,00: Brief delineation, 11,00 and two 3-cent stamp».
Address,
MKB. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Apr. 6.
White Water. Walworth Cn.. Win,
A“$5,00 BOOR GIVKh AWAY AOK
,

SPIRITUALISM.
BY J. M. PEEBLES
This volume,ol nearly.«1)0 pages, octavo, trace» the nhinomona of HPIKIT1TAIJSM through India. Egypt. I’hmniela, Syria, Persia, ilrcecc, Homo, down to ChrlH’s timo.
1
•
|
|y
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.Three Pamphlets by the Same Author.
Fr.F-CONTRAniCTIOJVHOFTIIEIlIIir.F:.

S

$1,25 X

TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS,
CHUR0HAL JESUS,
* u «
NATURAL
JESUS.
. ...
,
----------- ---

How begotten? Where was ho from twelve to thirty? Wa.
ho«nE«seniiin?

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

I

144 proposition» proved, aillrmatlvoly and negatively,
Tho Wave commencing In Rochester; It» Present Altltndo:
e*!l'!<’ni_r£'l’£rt “ni cnlnr-cd; 72 rp.
Admissions from thc Press In its Favor; Testimonies of the
JOSTAOE PREPUD. 350 pages bound In cloth. Illustrat
Poots; Testimonies of its Truth from the Clergy; Boochor,
. cd with an tnvravingof Correggio's celebrated picture of’ _COI.KNHO o?» T1IF k-KIh.
Chapin. Hepworth, <tc., Ac.
The Victim of .Temptation, ard twenty five other very TATKUCII. Tho substance of five volumes, proving that
Tnia onnmoTNua RVnmwivr a mvcrinTs
-costly and Instructive cuts. Maeasmus; oh, Self-Immola ■thollve books of Moiei wero composed hy inter writers, and
are historically falso. Wlthan Essay on tho Nation and Coun- I
tion. The perusul <>f this acctioc alone will save mdlio >b nf
What rfplrltiiallsts bcllovo concerning God, Jcsu, Christ,
lives from pri’inutiire graves. Send to DR. ANDREW STONE, try of ihoJews.-bv W. 11. B., considered by competent critic»
to h» the most valuable pari of tho parnnHtt.
tho Holy Ghost,. Baptism. Faith Repentance, Inspiration,
Physician to tnc Lung and Hygienic Institute, Troy, N. V.
SUNDAY NOT THE SABIlATHi ALL ¡leaven, Holl, Evil Splrds, Judgment, Punishment, Salvation,
Apr. 27»
________________
,
• ,__________ _
BAY» ALIKE I1OY.Y. AControve.sy between Rev, | ¡'rogressl.ui, tlio Spirit-World, the Nature of Love, tho Go
Dr. Sunderland, of Washington, I). C., and Wm. Henry Burr;
nlus, Tendency and Destiny of the Spiritual Movement,
with other valuable matter, making thia tho best work on I
It Is dedicated to
the Sunday question.
.
Aaron IXIto, a, Spirit,
Price 25 cents each. For sale nt this office. 13w—Juno22.
Wlthlloroscopc by ItEV. J. O. IIARIIKTT.
.
__
.
'
Word« by J. O. Bahubtt, music bv 3. W. Fosisu.
Bound In beveled boards. Price ftld.OO |>poKtngo33 cent!.
Price 30 cenm.
For sale whuk-sale and retail by the publishers. WM.
For «ale wholesale and retail by the publisher«, WILLIAM
W“,,rE <fc CO., Ht the BANNER OF LIGHT lipOKSTORE.
OB,
■
‘
WHITE * CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT B0QK8T0UK.
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
cow
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass,
GHOSTS AND GHOST-BEERS.
tf

r

ITS ■ DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED,

Planchette Song,
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;

THE

MERCANTILE SAVING INSTITUTION
NEW BANK BUILDING,

.

BY CATHERINE CROWE.

'

Price »1,25; pesugo 16 conu. .....................................
..........
•Fnx »ale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOiKHrORE
15H Washington strftot. Hnsrnn Mass.
y

THE GOLDEN KEY;
OR,

!

[MYSTERIES BEYOND THÉ VEIL
HIS Is the only Saving Bank Indbc •'täte that pay» Inter
est
on.
deposit»
lor
each
and
every
full
calerídar
month
; by miss nettie m. pease.
Tthey romain in hank. The Institution has a guaraftteo fundTHE EARLY SOCIAL LIFE OF MAN.
No. 387 Washington Street, Boston.

of «205.000.1111 u>r the exprès# protection of depositors.

Juné 1.—i3 «y

J. ROEEIN M. SQUIRE,

.

.. Apr.
. 2.
No.
30 Oonrt street, Room 4,’ Boston,
—cow

Man in Goology; or, Tho Antiquity, Art and
Social Life of Pre-Hiatorio Man,
RY DYER B. LVM.

- ...............

attorney and .counselor at law,
'

MAGNETIC PAPEB.
TIB. J..WILBUR. Magnmlc Physician. 46<J West Randolph
JLr stfeot, Chicago, 111,, cures diseases wlih Magnetic Paper.
Trial paper 25 cents,
16w»—Apr, 6.

Price 2.5 ccntR, p< Rtago 2 corta.
For sale whoirsde and retail hy the publishers. WM.
WlilTJC
CO.,at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street. Boston. Mass.
r>cC»»»rtxnc
-------- n—I----- 7"^-------------- Rtiyuie.
By J. II. Pow’ell, author of " Life Picture»,•.•"etc., etc.
Price ft C'nts; postage 2 cents. For »ale wholesale and retail
hyWM.WHlTE£cO.,at the BANNER °F LIGHTBOOKSTORE,^158 Washington street, Boston, Maas.
”

T~rrn
HE

DEACON’S DREAM: a Radicai

.

1 vol., I2mo., price 8LM; postage 2(1 ccnu.
’
'For aale wholesale and retail by the publlahenin WM
WHITE & CO., at the IUNNEH OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
153 Washington strcctr-Boston, Masa.
tf
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NW EDITION. >■

>

Price Reduced from 25 Cents tó 15 Cenisi:

SEERS OF THE AGES

BY HUDSON TUTPLE.

SOUL READING,

iill/'TETiX’X’IOlY

XÍV

Containing everything but the engraving», has Just been

*

'TTT'DTT T T\Tn. a'T'r'A’O'V

-

-PHKILiLjLN (r

STORY,

Founded on PactB.

This book, containing 400 octavo pages, is bused upon the
{ mysteries which have, of Bite years, so greatly astonished the
[ world, of many of which Is given a imllosuphlcal expliuia
tlon. Some of the revelations are really wonderful, and will
°Ltlni the attention of the reader from tho first chapter to
I theiast.
Price 82,00. postage 20 cents.
.
-t
For sale whulcsilc and retail by WM. WHITE & CO..at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington
4 street, Boston, Mass.
cow

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,

'

1 jQy Warren Sumner Harlow«,

Thin volttmo Jb ntnrtling In 11» originality cf nurpone. and .
IS dcHlned to make deeper inromh among sectarian blguU
.thauanv work that ha« hitherto appeared.
.
THK Voictf op.NATt'ftK’reprcfleniMGod in the light of Roa-,
son and Plillmmphy-ln Illa iiiiclumgeitblc and ulorloua «1 trlbutcii. • While otlicr« have'too often only demolialied, thll
author hfl« erected a beautiful Temple on the mini of Kuperstitlon. Judge-Baker; of New York. In hl" review of thli
poem,Bays: ‘‘ It will nnqu<»tlonably cnmio the author to bo
chitsed among the ablest am| must gifted didactic poets of the

?^?»r VoiCk op a Pebbi.r■-'delineate» the Individuality of

' Matter and Mlml.-fraternal Charity and Love.
;
Tub VIiick or KcfKHHTitiotc takes the creeds at thelrrorrf,
and proves by numenms piiNsagcs from the Bible that the
- K
B Y J. II. POAIELL^ ■ ■
' God of Mosca has been defeated by Bulan, from4ho Garden of
.Eden io Mount Calvary I '
.......... .
Printed in hirgo; clear tyne.oij beautiful tinted paper, bound
Thin biographical »ketch of one of the aWc»t lecturer» In
-.
the Held ofreloim'. 1» publhlu'd In lineal pamphet.compiialng ’ In beveled boards, nearly 2iiU pages.
Trice »1.25; full gl.lt »1.51»; o.i.ta.e Ificcnt«. _.. .
___
thlrtv-«lx page,. Those who would know more <4 till» erudite
Fnr sale wholesale ami retail liv-.tne publishers, WM
scholar, bold thinker and radical rclormcr, should peruio IU
WHITE\t CO., at the IHNNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
content«
‘
. .. ..........................
.
’
...'
158 •Vash’uvton «uh»«o, HnMnn. Mast.
now
tar Whoever may -pnrchASo till, liltlo brofluire will am
ouii sar.or niuiTiir.ii. Mr. Powell, for the money wo receive
for It will lie «.nt to him.
'
Trice 15 cent», po«tage 2 cent«.
For sale whoi««ale and rotali by WM. WHITE ,t CO., at
•
A (’OLLFCTIOH
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Waihlngton
tt
street. Boston, hss

THIS GEOLOGIST AND RADICAL.

¡Lyceum G-uide:

M .
SECOND EDITION.

SONGS, HYMNS AND CHANTS

THE SONGS OF LIFE:

’

A. NEW COTAjECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES
OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL W0KD8
AND MUSIC,
For tho Pao of Spiritual Gatherings and LyoouinSi
BY S. W. TUCKER.
' ..
Among Rs contents may bo found the following named
songs: "‘Hong of Life," "Evergreen Shore," “Passina
Away,” " Let rne go to tho Better band." " Our Guardian»,
earllnRllym .,"" They'll welcome u» hoinc."Wo »hall
meetbc-yonil the river, ••Going with the Anecl»," "Amol
Care."ic., <tc. A copy »liould be In every family tn the land.
.Try It. 1’rlce: 2<lccnta »Inglecopie»; »2,011 per dozen; pint
age 2 cent« per copy,
................................
For «ale whohanlo and retail by thif’ nublltlicr», M M.
WHITE A CO., at the HaNNEK OP LIGHT BOUKHTOKE,
156 Wa»hliigton street, Hoston, Ahl»»._________________________

“

CHRISTIANITY :

.

Lcssonn, Roadings and Recitations;
MARCIIIS« AIXD

CATuIHTHISIXIC®-

Wlth Illustrations. Together with Programmes and Exe>-i
clues for special occasion».
The wHdIc designed lor the.use of Progressive Sunday Ly^
ccuinst
*
.

RY J. Jf. PEERJ.ES, J. O RARRETT AND
£\V.VJ TUTTLE.
The Musical Department by JAMES G CLARK.
Price, paper, lllmtlnHcd cover, 6U cents, imstage 8 cent«;
boards.75 cems. postage Ificentu; cloth, extra, gold-lettered
sides.'8l.0<l, pontage 16 cent«.
*
For «ale wlmlonlc and retail bv WM WHITE .t CO. at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOltSTURE, 158 Washington
street. Boston. Mass.
e«w

.............................

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
J‘ I cheated Light and Dahknrbs, and I osbatb
Good and Evil, saitij the Loud."

BY JAM

SILVER.

eFsL
Ita origin, nature and fendency, considered it} tho light of
INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.
aatro-theology. By KEyt
„ «■ , _u._u_
Bo not moved away from the hnpc of the Goapel, which yc.
. Thl» book treat» In an able manner o_f Physical and Moral
have heard, and which was preached to every creature which
Evils, and. tho Religious Aspect of Good and E, l-subis under heaven: whereof I, 1’ahl, am made a mlnfeter.*’—
~ . . -•
Jects of grtfat Interest to the whole human lamlly. The reader
Col..l:23,
.
.
cannot well help following the author to the end of hla book
Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. .
________ __ __
.
For Halo wholesale aril retail by WM. WHITE & CO., aV- lor his Illustrations arc apt and forcible.
Price »1,50; postage 20 cents
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM»-.
street. Boston.Mass.
tf
WHITE & CO.,kt the HaNNF.K or,LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
158 Washington street, Boston. Mass.
'
•
cow
Impossibility. By AUSTIN KENT
Pflco 10 cent»,
postage 2 cents,
.
.
• .. .
................
.
Authbrol thè Lettere of •> uniti». A donionstratlon. Ovor
'-For sale wholesale and rotali by WM. WHITE Al CO.,at
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terest sustained.

In my last, I promised my experience at one of _
__ ——
Mrs. Maud Lord's seances at the ’’New Spirit Convention of Me<l-and.Spcaheri.

of Western New Yorii.
Rooms,”, .’HI West Madison street. At 8 o'clock
Purausnt to milice. Ih» Quarterly Convenllon^AB.omtiIeil
some forty or fifty persons bad assembled, the
'
THE WEST. ‘ .
In Union Hall. Dansville, Satiinloy, Jnno- 1»L lb72. J. W,
majority of whom, evidently, were strangers to Bearer,, a» chairman of |ho commlllee/called Ilio meeting
the phenomena of Spiritualism, but were candid lo order, and offered an Inrocatlon. On mol Ion, he vai
and honest
in their investigations.
.
choBon to preside over the meeting.
OfBc« St hl. Spiritual. Reform and Liberal Bockllore, SU
Í
Sorth Filth itreet, St lenii», Mu.
Tim company were seated-tor circle formed)
Aller tho appointment of commlileeB. nro. Beaver read a
'
U1. Copie» "I ttie Banner <’f Light, Indu.Hng back num
by Mr. Lord — litinband of tlie nK'ditiiu. Mrs. communication, received through Ills own mediumship, by
' bars and liourp) v.dûmes, can always t,e had at itila <.ir.ee.
I,ord made a few remarks, explanatory of Iba ob- writing, from our recently ascended co-laboror In tho good
ject of sitting in tlm dark, and in circle, to obtain causo. Bro. P. I. Clem, of )b>cbe»ter.-oiio of our earnest
ST. LOUIS AND ITS INHABITANTS.
tho manifestations; after which sho took her pobi- workers In ihpso quarterly conferences, anil who.o proiTlie fourth city in the Union in population in tiot.s in tlm centre of tho circle. Before the lights eriro amongst hb was Badly mim’d by. all-Bavo those more
not without iti peculiar ebaraeti'rUtii's and fenwere extinguished, Mr. Lord placed the guitar on I'lt-’lily.Rlfted who frequently »aw hl» noble »plrlt In our
tures that dwtlngulsh it from the other groat i-iiieu my lap, and the tambourine in another persun’s; n,|l,'!> *ul1 "'»king ns ofyuro.
■
..........
Tho remainder of tho morning session was occupied with
of our nation. In wealth, or real value of propthen we were (Hrt’cted to Join handH, an follow«: brief addresser Mr. Greenhow, editor of tho Horncllflylllo
orty, It may perhaps Im sixth or seventh, by^ield- .
each peTHon placing the loft hand upon the right, Tribune, spoke relative to the Inconsistencies of the biblling to Boston and Baltimore, wldeli underrate it
wrist of his neighbor, tlniH leaving tint right baud. 1 cal n.arrntlVo, and Elijah Beckwith, of Cameron Mills, made
in population; but it is in wealth tlie ilrst.in tlm
Am j
remarks regarding hi» personal experience among
fruo to nbnkir band« with onr npirit frintnlH.
list of eities off dm eoast ami away from Its comnoon as tho room became dark, Mr«. Lord clapped people opposed to hie belief. Dr. Samuel Underhill, of Illi-'
meree.|
1
her band», ho that nil miglrfaknow how they wore noia, an old pioneer ami a true veteran In tho cause, gave
Allòri» is said to have found more congenial. :
employed (hiring thn matiifeKtatioiiH. The guitar*'U»
----of hl» largo cxperlcnco at durèrent limes through thè
. company Imre than m any . Ity in Um I'nil.-d
waa taken from my lap and carried over tho heada Convention. The Misse. Qulgly. of ».merlilo, favored us
. States. Tlm roMon ¡.,ob ibly is, that we bave a
with sweet, Bongs, adding to the harmonywrf tho meeting,
of the entire circle; it was not in tune, therefore
which wan quite large at thia find eeaalon, but before It
'
cL'Im.m of wruDhy, ariRt»hTati<! «•iiizpu.M wbo travnl .
our spirit friends could not favor ns with tiitieb closed an acceaalon to our numbers arrived by the midslay,
abroad lar^i’ly. ami liavu more of the air ami
mtiHie, but they proved to us that they had great train on tho Valley Rai road—lately extended to this place
maninTs of Ihiroppan fonrtfi an«l foreign aria- •
power. The tambourine was shaken violently
- — from Aron and Mount, Morris.
toiTivy, ami who toady to foreign titles more than , ■
splrlt-hailds gently manipulatbd onrs; a ring was I jftrrmon Sruion,—Convened al 2 r. m„ with a Bong by
the riti/eiiK of onr other Western ritlea, or pertaken from my linger and placed upon a friend’s j Bro. Beni»: " I llvo tor linee, who biro mo." Conference
hapH even thoH»» of New York ami Washington.
(Mrs Pratt), and afterwards,at my request— men- ' fur ono hour, after which Mr. Groenhow occupied tbo re
Wo have
¡in Tpinnahti of the Sont boni hotally—returned to me. Mrs» Pratt’s watch was malndor of the »canton. G. W. Tajlor, Milo Codding, and
m-ido so whit» :i g:ip bidwimti itself an<l
bmnglit to ini, ami pbu’txl In iny band, the rhain Uro. Beala—tho Utter entrauced-favored tho meeting with
i, and maintained it« dignity
: Matta. Mr». Parkhurst, of Rochester. confirmed tho proson all in'i'.'i
U » have a very large popula- being wound around my fingers so tliat I should 1 cnee of Uro. Cium, In' spirit, upon the pUtfonn, ho being as
tion of labori-re, but they are largely of^a moro, not drop it—tlms showing that tlm " u'liillirforrr," (dear to her vision ns in enrllr-llfe : Isaac Post stood by his
illlterar« elims than those of morn eastern citine, or " il.elrii itij," waa intnlllg<-nt, and f»-lt care or I ridi1, aho In spirit. The communication from Uro. Chun
and gmmrallv more Int.onpnram than any ex.’.’pt ‘
for tlm articles taken from nrnm- ' was »gain read by request, fidhnved by a song from Mr,
Ileal« with lino effect. (hear Bennett fpoko of the harme
thmm of N..« Y.uKind I'. .Itimorn, where tlm for- b',!r!‘ nf ,,H’
Tl"’
K,lw ,u"’
ifigti element .Mill moF.n.rgelv prevailH. Intern'»»»?
»"'1
were recognized. , nlzlng effect of flowers,. 'Mr». Brown (a colored ladj)(wa»
i
.....i .....i ...__ __ ...
purahee i* tl o'wiirit rvll of this 'cHhh of our ci(i- ■ SoYora*
tliOHo duHcrlbed were enabled to
ontranccd. nml gave a test In the prosenco of iho »plrlt of
ze'ns, and,y et they are'not willing ¿> bo told of 1»? ! rU"z,) ‘>«'"•«<’1^, and touch, and whisper to tlm! ’Mr»
......................................................................
Weed, who, with her hirbuud, lived in Dansville when
'
In earth-life, both being pi>jf»nn»‘J some twelve yearn ago—1
rior tri m'iH'pt a remedy for tliti evil that kei pi friend«. Ono, a «pirit child of Mr Pratt, not only ,nil the itnlomentn being rocognlzn^. After nomo further re
itbuni in : l'ovèrty. They know bnt llitlo abont patted bin face, and whiapered to him, but actual marks by Bros. Seaver. Greenhow, and Uriah J. Nadi, the
’ politii'H, ami «iii'iii li» raro b'HH.and aro swayl'd , ly kiHHtul him, Ho tbat_,all. preHfui.t heard it.' Pre nyppth)gci>nch)«led,
.
Everting fiutinn —After flinging by Bro. Beals, Mr.Walker,
abont by pohtli-lqnH, amb as oTien inailexn vote v'ottH to the laHt-nmntioimd ninnifeHtatioitH Mr.
Pratt
had
been
au
opponiir
to
RpiritnaliHin
;
now
of the Dansvlllo '«Home on tho Hillside," read hits maiden
apainsi their Inti'ri'Ht asforit.. The bfisitmsH rnen
and profi'H-done nf tlm city anf largely. fhim fluì i! ho is a firm believer, and will study .the pliiloso- npi’ech, relating to tho pondorablo and imponderable ele
Eaet, whieh has nlready greally improved its . pby, and thus be able to meet all arguments ments tn nature, which he maintained always accompanied
— •apldL./MeMrs. Bennett and-Rico made remarks, followed
.business silice ilio war; limi yet thern is net y< t > against hie how belief.
by Mrs, Parkhurst, who doi»erllM’d varions sphIt» presented
onongh of iIiJh ulnmeut to introduce tho copper ! After sitting in this circle for an hour or more, to her Inner vision. A la<ly of 1 Lineville gave her views of
collie luto generai traile—whieh’ il must ilo, as it,l , the medium said sho would favor us with a “'cab the Bible doctrine of lUtfven'.'and'JIell. rewards and punish
. othercitles, anil est.ablisli alen a practieaj,,working Hint i-daiieo;’’ So tbo light waji brought, and ropes ments, from her standpoint as ' a member of the church,
■ class luto tlm business ÌiOuhoh wl'iich, Tii Tornmr produced, and three gentlemen (skeptics) tied which was replied to by Mr U\ J. Nakh, tho young hiedium.
■i-jyjars.Jiad twn or threo dillo bossns w.ho nover Mre. L. securely; Sho entered tho cabinet, and, Bro. Taylor now gave the addrees of tho evening In a highly
toiii-lmd tho geode lo walt on eustomera, bùt or- ’as upon nu tbo ilnorn worn cloned, it beautiful bail'd instructive manner, the large audkneo listening with in
ilartd arm) wan
tlirimt,
through
tho aperture in ■ tlie
tense Interest and attention.
,
dermi a lower grade of
ri wrvantH
ri. t » un i n tojlo
11 / i hi the
t tiri work',
ri ui rt i’
1
.
- .
Sunday Morning Setiion.—After a;song, “Tho Evergreen
K^<lò'«
’..0,‘I’rf-'. »am?
While they, men if onlyV <'l
elll
11rk<'hmnWtW
rk<ba1níritWgTiT
’ilC'®,,100r
anil w«»aM»lloi>R
remalnuil long «motigli
enough for all to «eo
see H
*
Ita
■
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ta
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hilt order it. Our city still ‘supports a large class | n,ni1 füül H»r« «»»»‘« tH«1 not belong to Mrs. Lord, ^Moiintalns of Life," a committee of ton was appointed, of '
whom J. W. Beaver of Byron was chairman, to màkô arrange
of these idlers, and a still larger class trf'Worth- ;
«("feral hands, Of various sizes, were prêt,
ments for a^fand picnic »luring tho summon Bro. Beaver,
leqs loafers who bang about, tlm s’oros, streets »ented; then tlm curtain over the aperture was
entranced, gave us an instrncti.vo ^ddroM relative to tho
ami sa'o.ius, with no employment, ami who de- P»He>l ono-side, and tlm faim, and neck of n gen- înanlfeBlatlons of materialization now beingglven ln various
spiso labor atid laborer-, and live by.i their,.wltlL
ÄIU’e»r««l and retnnined atleast twomin- localities by our friends in spirit-life.
'•
. . .’
' '
' or <>n friends am) relatives.
?
.Ht«», hut no one recogniztd him., A spiri.t-voice
Mrs. Brown again described several spirits who had lived
'
.-..Taking tlm whole citv, ono'of tlm grgatost, arid !!i‘ll°'1 for » ßl»«» of w'ator, which a stranger pres. In Dansvitlo, who wero identified.
n i
Mrs. Willie’B. Qflkmati, of Rochester, followed with her
probably tlm greatest evil isMrunkenmms; for at ‘’»».P»""«'! to Hmsplrij titoligli tboaperture.. The
least oim-tliírd of tlm el.ildren aro líegotten ¡„ «l’lrit» then m|uestod tlm door to be opened, anil rtrst effort’ (under Influence) upon tho spiritual rostrum in à
drunkenness of one or both parents and in va- 111,1 Illeili»ln o'»»"' out-with tlie goblet upon her few choice remarks. This lady was subsequently (In private
nous di grec» ot intoxication, by wldiih-tbe 'oflk -head.the wnter liavingdisnppeared. Tlm com- circle) solemnly consecrated by tbo angel host, through sqv;• -spring, ar« .injuriously affected, Onr city never
examined the knots in the rope, and d<t_ onibmedlums present, to the holy work of elevating human
ity through angelic guidance and inspiration, ÿ'......— can arise from a degraded condition till intoniper- flared that they remainod as they had left them;
Bro. Boals alluded to flowers decorating: the rostrum, and
• ance Is removed I by some means. So far lÿiWo
With sugli mediums as Mrs.-Lord, and others,
rparked.also.the approach of spirit friends bearing similar
-can-s.e and le.irn, tim evil does not Heern trJrigi- of 'v110111 1 ltba11 hereafter write, In Chicago, it is offerings -for a lilco purposo. lio w'as then entranced, and
nato in tlm ale and brer' .driiiklrtgTnoFdo be r.«Mly unnmmssary for Western people to go.Eart,; gave the address of the session, taking for his to^t these,
........................
Joigcly
cfirrH'd inr»» It, »nie in tlm almiliolic drinks to Moravia; in order to have. tbi-ft spirit-friends words: “ If n man die, shnl) he live again?" Iiecloscd his
.
•*.
seen and lecture w|»h an lnçplratUÎ?»al perm.
Used by parlies in lugli and low life, tlie cheaper niatnrializo tbbinselveB'.so they can
■
| ■.
.
The following resolutions were road by Bro. Seaver rela
of...wliii'h are grossly adulterated, and physically beard.
.
'
Chicago Is not only favored with good physical, tive to our lato ascended brothers : • '
• und morally ruinous,
Rettdt^d, That In tho changolostf oporntlops of universal
media,
but
many
mental,
and-soine
deep
thinkers
Al the time i 1 thin writing, tho laborers aro
laws. wtHhankfuUy recognize tho event called deaM in. but
— agilailng the eight hour question, and evidently and wrliura npon SpirltuallHm and kl, dred snb- immortal career ns indispensably necessary; truly beneficent
amt inexpressibly grand and glorious, ttshorlng tl.io heavenjects.
Judge
E.
3.
Holbrook
will
rank
as
one
of
• on Ilie vvivof ri\7»tnke; and yvylco within a few
tiound journoyor from the gross surroundings of earlh-lifo
,
into the nmrc’advanced and beautiful realm of summer-land:
hours'have wo b .oii,raHi;<i^,^-’t(l>.i add Hiss meet the best writorri of the ago.
Mrs.' Mary E. Weeks, an excellent e’alrvoyant that although freq neatly cmilng like a dark .shadow over'
ings ’o Iki In-Id mi the siibioòt• »dorp.•1'W»i are opthose who are loft behind, it yet relievos The earth pf her
posed-.to strikis ixeipt usa lust resort, and (ti mental and test, medium; Pho has been so kindly dfreased and crippled, ns also of her more highly progtossod
remembered
by
many
of
the'
Banner
readers,
children, ami tran«r>hvitB them, rejuvenated; Into tho fairer
favor of the i 'ght hour system, fair compensa
ticif I a of Immnital life over tho river on that shining shore.
tion, and. luw.-r rents anil- prices of the neri ssa- since tbo groat fire, confemplatos visl itij} Colora - .7?/:flved.*T<mt.wo.roüognfzd“b» the recent apothftnsJejrifj
do
during
tins
’
summer.
I
trui-t
onr'
Colorado
our
tried ami noblo*pioneer brothers, 8. Chamberlin, Chas/
rles of life; but with all this coupled with inteniFisher, fl. C. Caylor. Isaac Post, Asa Anthony and P. I.
portine», there is little to be gained. Laborers friends will greet he.’rordihlly. T.iey’will be’ Clum, tho operation ol those universal laws, to us grievous,
must bo raised, troni the degraded condition, and richly rewarded for every kindness shown.her bnt to them glorious; that. whlHHve deplore their loss to
us in tho visible ranks of our heaven-born cause, in which,
educated and m fined, to get. the advantages that Shu is an estimable lady, and appreciates fully side by side nijd heart tn heart, wo have fraternally labored,
Hill favors. atod. many Chicago people, can testify ^o'-sweet 'assurance, like the refreshing dews of heaven,
-, belong to llisin as a el.'iss; and in onr city there Is
settles upon us, that they will not l>o lost to the holy
moro to be ilotn- in this work tliniLhns to ho dono tbatibo dear invisibles, who have Mrs. Weeks iji" gently
work which, wlnlo here, commanded their sours’ hlghoit doin many other-cities, whero tho disparity in not as c.imrgi'r tue. not unmindful of kindness shown votion; but that, as guardian angels, more fervent, pure
their wojthy medium. More anon.
. . .
and elevated, we may still expect them to coüperaté with us
groat between ijiiployrr and workman.
;THE FUTURE.

weekly In Eliot Hall, the attendance being good, and thb In

NEW YORK.

■

Annie

Lorin

CiiamberlAYn.

.

Anniversary .Ueeiihr at'Stiirgi.M, Mich.

In advancing this greatest, truest, most uohlo work of tho
nineteenth centtiry.; ami that we, in turn, will endeavor, by
greater purity nf'life and devotion to principles, to become '
more worthy of their efllqjont co<iporatlon, and thus become
Rtill iw't tor prepared to Join them In their higher homos over
the river;
•
‘
.

' The most s lly a’oiimnt.t against Spiritualism
■ Juno PI, 15, Itij the regular anniversary meeting,
yet ntlered is a quotation, from- Jay, and runs of the Free Society took place. It/is thirteen yean
Ringing by Bro. Boals, J. W. Seaver,
■ 'thus:. ■■■..
. ■■ ■ ■ ■
. since the Free Church was erected. The attenflance
Chairman of‘the Picnic Committee; reported that Thursday,
“■ Yon know as-much as is.good for von. For il
ls with the mind as it is with the senses. A great was very large, and the utmost harmony and n tho.lSth of August, at Portage Bridge, had'.boon selected as
. drd'greeof hearing would terrify us. If weshotihl sensible amount of enthusiasm prevailed through tho time and place for holding a picnic in Western. Now
see things mieioseopieally we should bo afraid to out the sessions, lion,-J. G. Wait presided, as .York, and committees were appointed to make jorrango‘ - move. Tims our knowledge is suited to situation sistod by Mr. Allen Fox,' of Stqrgis. The speak ments therefor, After some remarks by several present,
and clri'iiniHtances. Were we informed before
Mrd.’Parkhnrst gave a stirring address, urging Spiritualists
hand of g.-oil tl'ings provided for ns bv Provlr ■ ers present, were: Giles B. Stebbins, of Detroit, to their highest duties, and counseling charity toward each
. denee, fn ni that moment wo should cease to an- Rev. J. II. Stewart,of Kendallville, Ind., "James other and to the: spIrlUworld. Sho was followed by Mrs.
joy the blessings we possess, become iniliflerent •M Choate, (formerly of Boston—late of Wiscon
•to present iliuies, and be tilled with restless Im sin) Father Woodworth, J. K.-Bailey, of Chicago, Dutton, also of Rochester, who- alluded to the practicality of
-both,earth and spirlkllfe, and tliütfcfrnparativo-sInUlar. patience. Or suppose the things foreki.-own were
‘
gloomy and mlverse: what dismay and dekpon- W. P. Mason, of South Bend; Ind.,’ Mrs. Carrie Ity In tho ossenilal elemonts of Rte.
detic.y would bo the conHequenceof the discovery!, Cushman, of Mattison, Branch Co,, Mich., Mt. . Evening Setsii n^Song by Bro. Beals and Miss Qulgly.
-And bow many times should wo sutler in imagi- Stegeman, of AlleganlMich., Mrs. L. E. Drake, o Bro. Seaver, under control of'Gén. James B. Wadsworth,
x nation wliqt we now only enduro in reality 1 Who ■ Plainwell, Mich., and others. We congratulati gavo' an Instrdctlvo description bf his experience on'ontor' would wish to draw I ack a veil winch savis them
Ing his present state of existence.
Remarks by Messrs.
■ from so many diKpiietudos? If some of you had tho Sturgis friends on the success .of their meet
Greenhow and Nash. Bro. Taylor gave the address of tho •
V.
,
Cei'.has.
; known the troubles through which you have ing.
evening, on tho “Evldcncesof Spiritualism," dwelling more
since waded, you would have fainted under the
.particularly upon the recent manifestation» as witnessed at
Iirospect. Hut what wo 'know not now, wo shall
Rockford, Kent
Mich.
Moravia and in other localities. " He also gave his personal
tnow hereafter.’" ,
•
.
A quarterly meeting of the Spiritualist Society exporlenco regarding spirit return.
’
.
This argument carried out, would bp tho doc-,
There are But a very few fhltbfol adherents to our cause
of
this
thriving
town
was
helrt
on
the
Sth-and
Dlltrine of " take no thought for the n brfow,”and
' of course wholly destructive of that wise provi of June, Rev. T. H. Stewart, Rev. Mr. XYordon in Dansville, yet this Convention was a decided success in
' donee by which wo sow in spring to reap in au- and Mrs. F. A. Logan were the speakers. Tin every respect. The attohdanço. was uniformly largo, the
proceedings ■blerôtïng and spliltunllzlng, but little occur
■ turnn, or by which we provide in summer for the meeting convened in the free church recently ring to disturb the harmony and tranquility of our sessions*.
storms of-winter. 'The child should never he' built by the Spiritualists. The attendance was Tho addresses were good and eloquent, thb music and sing
-taught of the duties of manhood and old age, and 'large, and the Interest increased to the closing, ing sweet and : uplifting, the weather balmy and pleasant;
God ought not to have: placed tho two oh earth sess'on. The number of Local Societies in th» and, taken altogether, it was one of tho best gatherings we
together, but the young seo the aged and leprn County is five (5), as follows: Rockford, Bostwick have ever had. All returned homo refreshed, cheered and
Inspired.
’
what they may come to. We have often heard it Lake, Tisco, Lowell and Grand Rapids.
Many thanks are due the friends In Dansviho for their
said that it was sacrilegious to open the spirit-life
generous hospitality so bounteously bestowed on one and
SpiritnullMii in Ipswich, Mass.
to those living here, and that God had. not de
•
.
Sabah A. Bunns, Secretary.
D. D. Kimball write«: “ Wo do not feel to longer all.
signed it, or he would have done it tliroughTils
,
Tîocheiter, June 14» 1872.
'
' church. Probably he would if he had any church keep our light under a btiBbel. A year since, out’’
On earth, but since he has not, It is opened through village would.havo been alarmed by the presence
natural laws, and we are glad of a chance to get of an out-and-out Spiritualist’; hut ‘ .vybatchangeH SpIrilunliNt Kybcuins au»l Lectures.
MHETiHohlN tloswn.—kliot Hall, comer Eliot arid Tremont
some reliable information to enable us to prepare.. doth a year bring round.’ One or two persons,
—TheSlo-tmi Spiritualist»’ Union linhl their regular
a suitable outfit for the journey and to provide without the aid of a society, induced the eloquent streets.
mectlntrs every Thursday evening at 7i o’clock. The public
cordially invited to attend. Dr. Il F. Gardner, President;
some suitable currency that will save us from ab Miss Susie A. Willis to speak for us during th» are
Mrs. L. F. Kltlrvilge, Secretary.—The Children’» Progressive
ject poverty there.
’
.
month of December. Her lectures, improvisa Lyceum meets av |iij n. M. every Sunday.
tions, social qualities and deportment advertised
Jotin A. Andrew Hall, corner of CSauncn and Essex streets.—
bv Mr. S. A. Floyd, aL'JH anilli r. k. The audience
THE OLDEST CITY IN THE WORLD.
Spiritualism so favorably and effectually, that we Lecture
privileged I o'ask rin v proper questions on spirituality.. Ex
cellent quartette singing. Public Invited.
'
were
induced
to
employ
I.
P.
Greenleaf,
who,
The Advent Christian Times Hays Dajnasctis is
Temple Hall. IS Raplston street.—At 10J a. m., test circle,
’
the oldest city in tho world, it, might as well during the month of January, entertained tlie Mrs,
Belle Bowditch, medium; 2'1 1-. M., circle, open tn nil
’ have said London or Paris or. Rome, for either people with fresh viands from the angel world. nulllnms; 71 r. B., conference. Children's Lrceum meets nt
Then
comes
Miss
Willis
agaifl;
drawing
to
our
would answer'or those win take the Times for
authority, find for fione who are acquainted with Town- Hall largely increased audiences, and
Boston-.—Eliot Hall,—Singing, banner march, recitations
ancient or oriental hlsrory, for the fact, is well es- awakening so general an interest that it was by Manila Hart. Berllo Moody, Carrie Downs, Lizzie Thbmptablisht'd that there were many large cities to the deemed expedient to go no longer in the way we son, Maggie Cling, ^atsy Natiar, Willie French; songs by
eastward before Adam was horn or the Garden of
Eden planted, or before that billy sFcffiin of Asia had gone, bnt to organize a society. Thip has been Hattie C. Richardson, Charles W. Sullivan, Alice Cayvan,
Edna S. Dodge, Ellon Sawyer; roadings by Jennie Goward,
was even explored. Bible history is noi more re effected, and now we are in working order.
liable than Bible geology or Bible astronomy.
Moses Hull was employed to give us-a few Florence French; muBlcal selection by Willie Cushman;
They all do well enough for tho ignorant and su week day evening lectures, and many who once wing movements, target march, etc., composed tho exer
perstitions, who need no further proof than that
cises at the BCBslon of the Children's Lyceum .on Sunday
the world was made about six thousand years manifested bnt little interest were led to say,!We morning. June 10th.
■
. , ago in six days, and out of nothing, and mail the never saw It In this wise before.’ We do not
Strawberry Eatiral.—On Tuesday evening, Juno 11th, a
centre of a mat-rial universe, and manjln the- mean to let therinterest die. Miss Willis and Mr.
highly successful social entertainment of this nature oc
Image o(.|he Maker, was made to crown tin, work,
and for aking over the beasts and birds—one Hull.have promised to give us another-Wiij^a"'Of curred at Eliot Hall, for the benefit of tho Ladles’ Aid Socie
,
man at first, and no more designed; and then one lectures, and other speakers are to^be on our plat ty—a deserving benevolent organization—tho result» el the
" „-woman, and still no more designed,-till they diso form during the coming seasoh.’z
.
evening. In a pecuniary point of view, being very encour
beyed orders and fell fropa perfection by eating
aging to the projectors.
..
knowledge. .
An Iceberg alarm is a late invention.
^Boston Spiritualists' Union.—This society hold» Its sessions

NOWjlEADY.

Tho session on Thursday evening, June

13th, was devoted to the recitation of personal experience
In spiritual Investigations; that of Thursday, 20lh, to a con

sideration of the question of “ Precxlstence."
John-A Andrew Hall.-—On Bunday, June 10th, tbo regu

FLASHES OF LIGHT
.

FROM THE

lar services were held, afternoon and evening, Mrs. Sarah
Tho subject In the afternoon w*i: "Re

A. Floyd offlclatjng.

ligion, bi viewed by the spirit-world." In the evening:, “The

power and pleasure of hope."

Both wore listened to with

much interest by good audiences.

v THHOUan THX MEDIUMSHIP OP

"

Many, questions wore

Mrs» J. H. CONANT,

satisfactorily answered, and with tho Que singing tho meet

ings were very Interesting.

COMPILED AND ABBANGBD BY

Trmple HallA correspondent Informs us. that “On

ALLEN PUTNAM,; .

Bunday, Juno 19th, tho Children's Lyceum came together

with Increased numbers and Interest.

Tho usual exorcises

Author of “Spirit Works;'"' Natty, a Spirit;" "Mcimerlun
Spiritualism, Witdicrxit «nd Miracle;etc , etc.

wore varied with singing, declamations, roading, etc, In

which Ahby Putnam. Bertlo Moody, Mr. Janos,’Jenny Cow
ard, Nathan Giay, the Guardian, Mrs. Boll, and Mr. Patte:«

son took part. '
.
,
Tho Spiritualist Association jn Temple IToil, In connection

This comprehensive volume of more than '400 pages win
pr sinVtu tin* reader a wide range of useful Inlormatlon upon
subjects of tho utmost Ituporlence.
.

Index of Subject» l>l»eu.»edi

'

Milford.—Town Hall.—E. 8. Wheeler lectured on Bun
day, the 16lh inst, much to
of tho
IV tiic/atiefaction
Illi. ALUIOIW'.m'I.VI
vuv critical
Tho friend» In Milford maintain
ftudlonco Ih that placo.
Tho
frlemls
In
Milioni
S
*_»maintain
ttfiftVr tthough
ìliìllull tilíirO
Lo be
L)O ft
lectures every uliorniito SiinrW
there IR
is to
a VH
v»“:
cation In July,’ after tho tlr»/ Sunday, and all ot August.

Adversity, Alcohol, John A. Andrew, Animal Faculties, Bplr.
Itual National Association, Astrology, Atmosphere, Altrac*
lion, Modlumlstic Aura, heard, Detier land, Blas, Bible, Big.
otry. Body, Celestial Body, Burning of Body, David Brainerd
Burial. Business, Chinese, Christina, Clirlstlanlly, Clalrvoy.
anco,
Friendly
- - • Clergyman,
- ***
’ .Coffee,
* - • ’ -Difficult Communication,
■
J
Communication, Laws of Communication, Compensation,
CuI)greMi consciousness,
Consciousness,
God’Os Wil*
Con.
UI. . V.VUO II O Uiq Double VZW
M W V ■ WM v .. w v, w»«
anl.,,>,mn»a
vzarl ni 11 u Criticism, fiumi»
BC|UUBneBB, Pnllnn
Colton, Credulity,
Cure», riif.b».,..Darkn»,^
Davenports, Day of Judgment, Death, Death Scones, Sue.

Bro. Wheeler Informs us thainiilygood, Instructive teach.
»
•
. .
/, »«fir «
. ..
a
n.n
ors and »peakers arodeelred In Milford, and the Society are

cesslyoDeath, Deity. De.tlny, Development, Devil,Disease,
Dog-Medium. Dove, Earth Changing, Earth Dying, Size of
Eiirlh B|00lrlcltyt Electricity a Motor. Elijah. Embryo Soul

able and willing to fairly conipetieatc auch as may bo

Endore Order of Eternal Progrees, Evil, Faith, Family Re.

with the Lyceum, will have a grand union spiritual picnic
at Waldon Lake, Concord, Thursday, July 11th.
ticular» hereafter."
’ /

Full par

union», Faating. Fate, Father, Bon and Holy Ghost. H. M.

Ho reports that, In order to do this, meeting» are

pruvc<l.

I-

hold half tho II,no with tho moons at command asquality
is preferred to quantity. The Secretary, Mr. J. L. Smith, IB
anxlou» to form a union between tho Milferd Society and
one In some contiguous town, to enable tho two to employ
the best »peters by the month, tho lectures to 1«delivered

Un< yreo<jom gnu. QOd, God Impersonal. G» d—where?God
—lifts Impossibilities, Godliness, Quid Making, Gorilla, Hal.
lucinaUon, Impo.sillon of
^He "ediurU,1B|P0W'
jnSuy‘jXcy■Vgnora’ScJ;

alternate Bundays In each place.

Immigration, Immortality, Imponderables, Impnsiiibillllei,
impression, iridian, Indian Religion, Individual, Individual-

.

■■
Lyreum 1 Irnle.
,
The Children's l’rocre«H'vi> Lyceum <>f New A oik wlll.hold
tlu'ii ilrst rieiilc this si-num In the lieautl nl and attractive
Elm Park Grove, Sulim I.luml, Tuvulny. .1 <i|>e 2-1, 1'71 This
grove I- »pi-i'hllyiidapti-ii to «neb nc.:a»lon«, liuvluga itifenilbl iilntlonn lorilniiclim, with swings In nliuiuliineo. The Park
will he reaeheil by s-earner leaving Pier III N IL. between
Dey iinrl I'ortlanilt streets, st 10 a. st , ami hourly ¡luring tho
diiy. lletresl.nienrs cmi bo oblnlneil nt tlie Park at rcasunublo
rate». A Band will accompany the excursion
*
Tickets for the round, trip .Ml cents; children hiilf price.
The <d»b ct of this Excursion, aside from the plrnsure and m-'
|o> iiu-nt to be derived, Is to raise tnn h »11 llicfent to pnrcliaso
anew >et ol i quipnier ts for-ttir New York (’htldren’a Lyceum,
recently ontmized. T.her* f<^,ea cordial Invitation Is extended
0» all Irlend* of tlie L\cytiniJ as well as those who would en
joy n plciisni.t time. to., join jhls Excursion, thereby assisting

lly. Infinito Spirit, Insanity, instinct, ■Intermediato State,
Jobub, Body of Jobub, Conception of Jeans, Divinity of Joeua
jeBUB a Light, Jobub a Medium. Only Begotten Jobub, Jobub
- . .. ft.
..
..................
“
.. ...
a Spiritualist, Star of Bethlehem, Jesus a Bullbrcr, IleBur-'
reclhui of Jobub, Second Coming of Jesus, Jobub Unedu-'
catcd, Judgment Day, Jupiter, King Alcohol, Rosetta Kllon,
Knowledge. Land, Bettor Land, Landholders, Languages,
Lavoisier, Law, Prohibitory Law, Loaming, Ann Lee, Blood
Letter», Danner Circle Letters, Levitation, Liberty, Lie, Life,
Essence of Life. Life GeimB, Unconscious Life, Lightning,
Liquor, Liquor Law, Madness, Magnetism, Man, AttrlbutOB
of Man, Deterioration of Man, Dual Man, Triune Man, Mr.
Mangum, Manifestation, Physical Manifestation, March
Winds, Marriage, Matter. Mediums, Bad Mediums, Personal
’uuvui> uu
Ing jucamni».
Mediums. meniuinBiin»,
Mediumship, memory,
Memory, Memory
Memory vuih
Dependent
on
Vorm. Memory—Recording Angel», Men—their Difference»,

Beside« nnisfe and dancing, there will be singing and speak- Men Visit fl|rirlt-Land, Mon are Living Thr?o Llvo», Mesmer
Inn interesting to all. Eleoiient speakers and earnest friends Um, Millennium, MRid, War of Mind, JUhn, Nanio», Name»
of the Lyceum ar« invited mid expected to be present. Our Dltllcult to GiVLV'NorcotiCB, Negro, Oblivion. Objcctlvltwi, •
Bister Lvcenm of Brookly n and Its friends, arc cordially invit- Occupation», Opium, Organization»,* Oyfltor Buppor. Theocd. and expected to Jnin in ths Picnic. ... ....................
^oro Parker, Paris. Phrenologlc Blas, Phy Biclana. Planet»,
Friends of the Ljceuin In New * ork and vicinity w 111 not p,-a nr i? r irinHlnna Prayer Pravor throuuh Medium» Pt aver
each one of you do your utmost to make this Urai Lyceum Ex- 1I
‘LB gn,o'!; J,
curs’on of the season a grand success?
'—to whom? Pr<existence, CodbcIoub PicixltUtico, Unro
Committee of Arrant
A. Wheelock. W. fl. Bar
membered PreexUtenco, ProgreBBlon, Property. Prophecy,
nard. Dr. 0. R. Gross. Dr. Geo. Baniev. E. S. Townsend, J. A. Prophet, Providences, Question—a ProporOne, Recognition,
Cozetio, Mrs. Barnard, Mrs. »1. A. Cozeno, Mr*. Goo Barney, Roam
Rocoids.
Rodncarmitlon, Re-lncarnatíon-not..
Re-lncnniation.not.J_
de. Reformation, Ro-lncarruiflon,
Mrs. E. Hemmer, Mrs. A E Merritt Miss Addie Fletcher.
Optional. Religion, Repentance. Roflponfllbllltv. Reel, Ro»ur.
'Mrs. A. A Whkklock. ttttardian. ■
‘ «..
J.
t».
rccflqnlBta,
Retrogression,
Return of Spirits/ Tieunion»,
Ro
■ ' Titi's .Mkioutt, Treasurer.
. vengo, Revolutions Imminent, Sabbath, Sage», Sawyer, Prof.
C. J. Tn .ciIek, Conductor.
Bchawlo, Science, Banner Bëance», ßocretlvencB», Beer, fiho'
koriem. Bln. Blander, fllcop, Bomnambullem. Soul, State Bov
Quarterly
Convention.
, n
\
. «>TTin.
orelgnty. Mental Sphere, 8ec*»nd Bpjiore, Spirit, Spirit AcclImnP anySffilro^oumfe»^U1 be^l^
<’*’"«•
A<lvl»cr8. Bpirll Animals, Spirit Attraction. .

Elm »tract, Manchester, N. H . Friday. Satnrilqy and Sunday,
Juh Sth’;iith anil 7tli. 1«72. commmenclne July Stli at 10 A. H.,
and’ holdingythrec sessions each day. Lota delegation from
each townlie present
We Invite all who can to attend, nnd
especially our brother» and sister» from Cheshire County.
2!!taMi1,nc.!i’',.tcr.iiIr<'niti1,oVietm.mrntils tlir
is m>»'lbl “ Good ?w»X iiKCou' e^ource» id ’inter".! «nJ

¿ft

Spirit Arttat», Spirit Birth, Spirit Body, Spirit Bonen, Spirit
Breathing, Spirit Cold, Spirit Color, Bpirll Communication,
Spirit Control, Spirit Day, Spirit Death, Spirit Desire»,'
spirit Development. Spirit Disease. Spirit Elementa, Spirit
i;tcinal. Sidrlt Exchange, Spirit Facilities. Spirit Flesh,
Spirit Flower». Spirit Food, Spirit Form», Spirit Gordon.,
Spirit Guidos Spirit Hands. Spirit Heat, Spirit Home.. Spirit

profit may he expected.
Hunting, Spirit Infant», Spirit Influx. Spirit Knowledge,
By order of the Executive Committee-,'
•
Spirit Land, Spirit Language, Sphit Light», Spirit Like■
’
,
'•TvSrVtflJx;'Secretary. ‘ uobbob, Spirit Marriage, Spirit Memory, Spirit Motions,
u-------- ' . - ,------ *•••———
t
..
Spirit MurIo, Spirit Namoj, Spirit Nationality, Spirit Night,
The Van Ifttiren Co. Circle of Splrltiiullata
Spirit Objectivities, Spirit Occupation». Spirit Organ«, Spirit
Will holdlt» next Quarterly MKJrtlnR at South Haven. Mich., PercoptlonB, Spirit PhyBiclan», Spirit Property, SpIrltRecngthe first SiHufday and Sunday (tho :H’ and 4th) of August, nltlun, Spirit Record»,' Spirit Rest, -Spirit Reunion». Spirit
Those speaker» who;cnn bo In attendance on that• occasion, Science. Spirit Sense». Spirit Blglit, Splilt Sox, BpIrltSlw,
■SylU plc.uo confer with the undcrslgnodat Breydsvlllo. Mich., Slllr|l Sunndo, Spirit Sllgmala, BpirllSuffering», BpirllTime,
•‘ ¿JfHrS’lW’’.
KullKltTliAK1!B' Spirit Trance, Spirit Wlsho», Bplrlt-World. Spirit Zone»,
'

■

.... ................... ------------

•

' '■
--------- ;—

-

’

Spirits Comnmnlcnlo,i9nlritB Injure, Spirit» Journey, Spirit»
Kin, Spirits Load Mom LOW Spirits, Lying Spirit«. Spirits’

•

,

DPPUTITU
Trt 'VF A PrV QTTRQf'DTRli’lJQ
I JxJjjIIU Ji lu LDAliLl OUpouALDLliO.
''

Sill! on Earth,-Testing Spirits. Spiritualism Spiritualism
Tested, Spiritualists, Bigoted Spiritualists, Malignant Splrit-

“—-

' ■

rriYT/STZ~<T7'

ZATTr

rrTHTA

V.J.

VyA1

JL

*ni ' ’

I.n

' •

»

VVunllats, Bploen, Intermediate Stato. Stigmata, Suffering,

fl-

-A

A."

I

Kfia,llLiriU. ¡SDiriL
xicturcs I
»pM.&v. * XVUUZ. VM .
'

r

.

--------- -

.

’

•

-

Now lathe time to’Subscribe forth«
■

■

•

•

'

à

Mako’Drunk, Spirits Make Sick, Medlumietlo Spirits, Ob
joctivo Spirits, Spirits Paas through .Matter, Spirits aro

■

y

Fornaio Sullrace, Suicide, Surrounding», SwcdonborR, Teo,
Telegraphy, Thought, Thought Form», Tobacco, Tronco,
TranHiilgrntlon. Trinity,Unconaclou.ne»». Tho Planet Uro
nu», War of Mind, Warning», Wave», WlndB, Will. Will
Power, Witch, Woman.
1
.
.
.
Anso,
,

DR. A. SIDNEY.DOANE, ON THE IIORROB8 OF VACCINATION,

.

Which everybody should read.

To any one sending us Three Dollars, between.

THE DI8EJLBQDIED UtNDS OP

'

the FIRST DAV OF JUNE AND THE FIRST DAY ÇF REV. THE.ODORE PARKER;'
...... . .......
-— ’
’- •
“
~REV._W7E. CHANNING?
AugUst,1872, we will forward the Banner to one
FATHER HENRY FITZJAMES,
person for twelve months—but be it. understood
BISHOP FITZPATRICK,
that this provision is not applicable to two six
REV. ARTHÜR FULLER,
’
months’ subscribers, whose papers are sent to sep
PROF. JOHN HUBBARD,
... REV. HOSEA BALLOU,
arate addresses—together with one of tho’fol*”
RABBI JÖSHUAL BERT,
lowing-named finely executed pictures :
' '
CARDINAL CH EVE BUS, .
. „/
” REV. LORENZO DOW,
‘‘THE SPIRIT BRIDE,”
1.
ABNER KNEELAND,
“THE SPIRIT OFFERING.”
SIR HUMPHREY DAVY,
PROF. EDGAR 0. DAYTON,
. In order to obtain the picture, the party writing
REV. JOY H. FAIRCHILD,
............
us must state in the letter containing
BISHOP FENWICK, .
. .
the money which of tUb two is preferred. Any
REV. PHINEAS STOWE,
PROF. ROBERT HARE,
one neglecting t(> do so will not be'entitled to the
.
: GEORGE A. REDMAN, Medium,
Premium.
—„
.
. REV. T. STARR KING,
THE SPIRIT BRIDE, a card photograph, 10x12
RABBI- JOSEPH LOWENTHAL,
inches, is from a superb crayon drawing, executed
. REV. JOHN MD RR AY,
in the highest style of art by a medium artist,
'
REV. JOHN, J?IERPONT,
DR. A. SIDNEY DOANE,
(Mr. E. Howard Doane,) while under perfect con
.
REV. HENRY 'WARE,
trol .of the spirits. The picture represents the
'
KA-DA AB-DAL,
head and bust, life-size, of a young lady arrayed
.
. LEWIS HOWARD,
In bridal costume, and ornaments the walls of our
. ■ .
THOMAS PAINE,
Public Free Circle Room. Some of the mostcompetent Judges in the country have examined and
admired thia Portrait, and do not hesitate to pronounca it a superior work of art. Its anatonjical
accuracy, beautiful expression and finish are in
deed worthy the pencil of any accomplished artist.
THE SPIRIT OFFERING is a card photo-,
graph, 10x12 inches in size. Its central figure is
that of a young girl just blooming into woman
hood. .Her head is .crowned with white roses, and
veiled'with fleecy drapery; and her eyes, down
cast jtnd mild, are fixed upon a small cluster of
lilies,, which are clasped in her shapely hands.
The picture is universally admired .by all who

have seen it.

Distinguished Lights of the pA&t,

■

_

HEBE SPEAK
To the Embodied Intelligences of To-day.
Their utterance», ns given through the lips of MBS J. H.
CON ANT, recorded by the pen of the phonographic scrlbo,
anil published from time to time In the M ESSA'IE DEl’ABT
JfENT, on 'he Sixth l’age ol the BANNER OF LIGHT, have
awakened the greatest Interest In society concerning

THE ORIGIN OF MAN,

THE DUTY DEVOLVING UPON EACH INDIVIDUAL,
AND THE

DESTtNY OF THE RACE,
.

*

. : As treated from tho several standpoints which tho

Freedom from Artificial Constraint,

Send In your names as yearly subscribers to
AND THE
the Bann-er of Light, the oldest Spiritual
LIGHT THE
ist paper in the world, and obtain your cEoice
of these two fine pictures. The Banner is a Bender inevitable to the reflecting soul entering It la oho
'
dlcnco to the flat of
.
reliable exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy.
.PublicLectures from noted speakers appear in its
columns from time to time, together with Original
As an Encyclopedia of Spiritual Information tWaworkli
Stories, Scientific and Philosophical Essays, Mesa superior.
,
,,v.
sage.Department, Spiritual Phenomena,'Corre without
That It is a carefully condensed and digested volume, too
spondence from all parts of the world, &o. It also high reputation ot Its compiler IS a warrant.
advocates the rights of woman, as well as other jPrlco 81,CIO... ;•.... JPostaKO 24 cents.
needed reforms.
. '
>
For sale wKIlesalo and retail by the publish»,». WM
We 'ask our friends everywhere to lend us a WHITE <t CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE
Io8 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
■' .
helping hand, and so enable us to continue our
work—with renewed exertion—for the great good A BOOK
THE TIMES.
of humanity.
ASTROLOGICAL
ORIGIN OF
Address,
William White & Co.,
Banner of. Lipht,
,
Boston. Mass.

ADDED

OF

SPIBIT-WOBLD,

FOR

J E H O V A H-G O D.
OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS:.....

MESMERISM, SPIRITUALISM,

BE{HG AIT JIRGCMENT ON GOD IN THE CONSTI

:

WITCHCRAFT AND MIRACLE.
SHOWING

A’TREATISE,
THAT MESUERISM LlA

KET WHICH

WILL UNLOCK HANY CHAMBERS OFMYSTER

F.

BY ALLEN PUTNAM,..... .
Author of "Spirit-Works," and “Natty, a Spirit."
Price 30 ccnta, postage free.
*■
For'said wnolesalo and retail by the publishers. WM.
WHITE * CO..- at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
-

'

TUT10N OF THE UNITED STATES.

.

-

BYD.W. iron.

N this work the author »hows that Jehovah WM onlyoM
outol a school of Gods who play their part in the Bini •
all ol which are shown to be spirits of departed human
Ings, who had been translated to tho mn or one or tne ne
enly constellations, in accordance with the belief oj J
people. Ho also shows tho imposBibility of legislating up .
the subject, and gives extracts from Jefferson s correspo
enco. rrlce 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
pn at

I

For sate wholesale and reta,,rt^FJ^u^r.?JTwi.ihinrton •
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE IM WasmngWB
street, Boston, Mass.
*
*

